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r po oc cr ru^ pp lni a
Evorybody wants to ro to
heaven, but nobody wauls to
die to get there.
• *
•

Motto on a family coatof*arms: A u d e sapere
(Dare to do that which is
rig h t!) Not bad. What’s
yours?
•
•
«
With modern m e d i c i n e
doing so well at increasing
our iife cx])ectancy, we’d bet
ter be careful about adding to
the national debt. Wo might
have to pay it off ourselves.
— Phil ClatKt. M.D.

“ Do you have 'H ' on to
night?" asked the poll taker.
“ Ye.s," replied John Eby.
“ What are you listening
to?” the caller asked.
“ M y w ife!” was the reply.
•
«
•
“ What’s this fly doing in my
soup?” inquired the angry
diner.
Johnny Ott stood a minute
looking into the soup bowl:
"I>ooks like the backstroke to
m e."
•
•
•
The freshman had gone to
sleep in English class and Fr.
Edward Maginnis threw a
book at him. "What hit m e?"
he asked, startled.
"T h a t," said the priest,
"w as flying Chaucer.”
«
•
«
Courtship is the process of
seeking a g ir l’s hand until she
has you under her thumb.
— Mika Rfitfy

* *
•
Two Jewish men met on the
street one day and one said to
the other "Y o u certainly look
sad; what’s the matter?”
The second one said: “ Well,
1 have tried to live a devout
Jewish life and a very Ortho
dox one and raise my family
the same way. and here my
boy wants to become a Cath
olic.”
The fir.st man said: "Funny
you should say that; my boy
wants to do the same thing."
The
second
man .said:
"L e t’s consult the Rabbi in
the synagogue.”
So. they went to the syna
gogue and explained their
problems to the Rabbi, and
the Rabbi said: "Funny you
should say that; my boy
wants to do the same thing;
let’s go into the synagogue
and pray to God for guid
ance."
So, they went into the syna
gogue and started praying
and right in the middle of the
prayers, they heard a super
natural voice say: "Funny
you should .say that; my boy
did the same thing, too."
— Jack N. Millar
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School Enrollment
To Reach 3 0 ,0 0 0
The start of school year
1965-66 will reflect the
continuing expansion of
Catholic education in the
Archdiocese of Denver.

Mullen high school will ac
commodate
250 freshmen,
twice the number enrolled for
1964.
A new grade is being added
this year at both Our Lady of

An estimated enrollment of
.?0,00f) youngsters will begin lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillliilllilillllllllllllllllllllllilliil^^
the fir.st scme.stcr on Sept. 7.
One new school will open at
Collection Listed
Holy Trinity parish, Colorado
Results of the archdiocesan
S p r i n g s , f o r elementary
collection for orphans, taken
grades one, two, and three.
Aug. 1, have been announced
Some 10 extra classrooms
by
the Chancery office.
have been completed in read!'
A list of contributions from
ness for the now school year
the
various parishes of the
divided among St. Pius X ’s
archdiocese will be found on
Aurora; Holy Cross, Thorn
])age
11.
ton, and Sacred Heart, Boiil
der, parishes.
Illlllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllltllllllltl^^

Movie Film To Document
Closed Retreat at Sedalia
For the first lime an en
closed retreat is going to be
brought to open view, when a
film now in the making is
completed within the next few
weeks.
Subject of the movie is a
men’s retreat at Sacred Heart
Retreat house, Scdalia.
It will be available from the
newly-named retreat director,
the Rev. John R. Padberg,
S.J.. on request, for showing
before parish groups in the
Denver archdiocese.
FA TH E R P A D B E R G ,
whose appointment to the post
was announced this week, ap
pears in the film along with
the retreat house founder and
first director, the Rev. Raph
ael C. McCarthy, S.J.
Since h' a I h e r McCarthy
took the first group of 35 rctreatants to the high plateau
for a relaxed and thoughtful
week end at the Sedalia re
treat house, men from every
walk of life, and students of
every age have attended the
retreats.
Movie - maker, Denver Film
company director E. WattPye, plans a footage that will
run for half an hour, showing
a retreat actually in progress.
Men of the archdiocese who
have not made a retreat this
year with their parish groups,
may call the retreat director,
688-3727, to arrange accom
modation any week end.
“ There is always room for
one more.” Father Thomas J.
Kelly, S.J., retiring director,
says. There are 54 retreatants’ rooms at the Sacred

Rev. Raphael McCarthy
Heart retreat house, the food
is excellent, and all external
pressures of modem life are
" o ff."
POSTAL ADDRESS of the
retreat house is; Box 185, Se
dalia, Colo., 80135.
New assistant director is
the Rev. Stephan R. Kreuger,
S.J.
There is no set charge. Retreatants make a donation at
the close of their retreat.

Two B o ,,"
Need Homes
— And Love

Fatima school, Lakewood, and
at St. Anthony of Padua’s
school. Westwood.
Also opening this year are
two school programs spon
sored by congregations of Sis
ters.
The Missionary Sisters of
the Sacred Heart are trans
form ing the Queen of Heaven
home, 4825 Federal boule
vard, into a private boarding
and day school for girls in
kindergarten through eighth
grade.
At the Ix>retto Education
center. Littleton, the Sisters
of I.oretto will launch the
Havem school for children
with learning impairments.
D U RING
SCHOOL
year
1964-65, 29,398 students were
enrolled in 83 Denver archdi
ocesan elementary and secon
dary schools, operating with
a budget in excess of |1 mil
lion. Teaching staff totaled
1,144, with a pupil-teacher ra
tio of 1 to 20 in secondary
schools, and 1 to 39 in elemen
tary grades.
At the secondary level, 33
per cent of staff arc lay
teachers, and at the elementa
ry, 37 per cent.
The annual education reix>rt
issued by the school office,
headed by the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
William
H. Jones,
archdiocesan superintendent
of schools, stresses that each
year the schools strive to im
prove their measurement of
students’ aptitudes, attitudes,
and achievements.
The testing program at the
elementary level u t i l i z e d
achievement
test batteries
prepared by the Scholastic
Testing Service of Chicago,
111. In secondary schools test.s
applied were the Iowa Tests
of Educational Development,
as provided by the Colorado
State
government, through
National Defense Education
Act funds.
TE S T RESULTS indicate a
high scoring rate in the arch
diocesan schools, above the
national average for similar
test groups.

tllll|(||l|||||||||||illllllllllll1llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll]lll»llllli1llllllllllllllllllllllfllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!lllllllllllll^

C Y O P ic n ic P la n n e d S u n d a y
The Archdiocesan CYO picnic will be held from noon to 5
p.m. Sunday. Aug. 22, at the White Sands Beach club. 5000 E.
Kentucky avenue.
Admission fo r CYO members will be $1 when they show
their cards. Freshmen and new members who have not re
ceived cards w ill be admitted if a member vouches for them.
Members are asked to bring separate lunches, or unitstyle lunches.
There will be games, races, and swimming for the mem
bers.
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIfllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll^

Two boys in the Denver
area — one a handicappped
six-week-old baby and the oth
er a 17-year-old Cuban refu
gee — need homes, and Cath
olic Charities officials are
helping in the search.

N o , J o h n n y , Y o u C a n ’t R id e S h o tg u n !
A nun in the West has to be firm with her
passengers, and young Johnny ought to know
that he's not old enough to ride shotgun with
a stage full of Head Start youngsters, from
Tiny Town to Denver. Sister Mary Zona,
C.PP.S., of the All Saints Head Start cenler,
"packs them in " as the little people open
their eyes to the wide world of the Rockies

Teen-Ager's View of 'Head Start':
'The Kids Had a Ball, and So Did We'
By Christopher Hernon
As the Head Start program
is over for the year 1965, we
contacted our ‘‘Teen-Ager on
Head Start” to get her reac
tions;
“ W ell," she said, "the kids
had a ball, and so did we.
“ You knoW '^hat this- Head
Start program Is for — it’s to
give less-privileged children
a chance to sec what .school’s
like and help them adjust to
it, so that when they get into
first grade in the fall, they’ll
be on a par with the others."
(W'c gave her the editorial
nod.)
"This preview sort of thing
means there’ll be less tenden
cy to get disheartened — and
it’s this that cau.ses kids to
drop out of school," our girl
said.
“ W HAT W E’VE been doing,
in all our eight or nine cen
ters. under Sister Rosemary's
guidance — she runs the show
for the Denver Children’s
Educational Fund Inc. — is to
have a short meeting of the
kids each morning before
they are taken out to have fun
in the playground."

Role of 'Emerging Sister'
Is Topic of Loretto Meet
The role o f the "emerging
Sister" is the principal topic
of a conference set at Loretto
Heights college, from Aug. 23
to 27.
More than 400 leaders of re
ligious communities of wom
en, representing the 180,000
Sisters in the United States,
will hear Bishop H. Helmsing,
of Kansas City-St. Joseph, de
liver the opening address, on
"Religious Women and Ecu
menism."
G EN ERAL TH E M E of this
Conference of M ajor Supe
riors of Women’s Institutes is

Plan Musical Enchantment
It is no “ wichcraft" that Leo Frazier is planning despite
the broomsticks held by two of his choristers, but a musical
“ enchantment." The four youngsters above, left to right. Patty
Price, Thcrese Tamhurello, David llalpin, and Patrice Sevier,
will appear on Starr Yelland's television show on Channel
7, at 3 p.m. on Wednesday, .Vug. 25, with 31 other members
of the interparochlal choir of the Archdiocese of Denver, di
rected by Mr. Frazier.
The choir will sing a program that includes the Hans
Christian Andersen movie song “ Inchworm " — featured by
them in the C.P.T.L. Fine Arts Week earlier this year. “ Ten
Little Indians” hy ForcuccI, and the “ Green Cathedral” by
Carl Hahn, are also on the scheduled program. Principal per
formances by the 200-voice choir, drawn from 46 parochial
schools in the Archdiocese, arc the annual Christmas concert,
and the Fine Arts Week chorale each spring.
Children in grades four to eight, who would like to join
the choir, should attend auditions to be held from 9:30 a.m.
to noon on Saturdays, Sept. 11 and 18, in the Knights of Colum
bus hull, 1555 Grant street, Denver, near the Immaculate Con
ception cathedral. Frazier says the aim of the choir is "to
make available to the children of all parochial schools an
opportunity to participate In music, and provide aesthetic and
emotional development.”

"Th e Sister and the Council."
Delegates from 40 states,
and Sister-guests from Cana
da, France, Italy, and Mexico
will attend the meeting of the
CMSW, founded in 1955 at the
suggestion of the Holy Sec to
promote greater mutual un
derstanding and support, as
well as to extend more widely
the apostolates of religious
women.
Other speakers on the open
ing day will be the Very Rev.
Paul Boyle, C.P., president of
the Canon Law society of
America; Sister Marie Augus
ta. of the Sisters of Notre
Dame
de
Namur;
Sister

on a visit to Tiny Town, Wednesday, Aug. 11.
All Saints’ is one of the nine Head Start cen
ters operated this summer to give pre-school
ers a foretaste of school conditions, and the
fun of the outdoors. Field trips proved very
popular among the children, many of whom
had never been outside their home area in
the city (Photo by DeCroce Studio)

Mary Luke. S.L., chairman of
CMSW and the first American
woman invited to sit in as an
auditor on the sessions of Vat
ican Council 11 last fall.
SPEAKER S d u r i n g the
week include the Rev. Ber
nard Ransing, C.S.C., of the
Congregation of Religious, in
Rome;
the Rev. Bernard
Cooke, S.J.; the Rev. Eugene
Kennedy, M.M.; and the Rev.
Bernard Haering, C.SS.R
Auxiliary Bishop David M.
Maloney of Denver will offer
the opening Mass of the con
ference at 11:45 a.m. Monday,
Aug. 23.

"Th ey come back inside lat
er for a milk break, and they
have a sort of kindergarten
class, or get their eyes, hear
ing. and other physical pow
ers tested by a trained nurse
and her helpers.
"W e arrange to fix them up
with any corrective treatment
they need; TH A T’S part of
Head Start, too.
“ Healthy minds can’t do
their best “without healthy
bodies.”
(Whore did you do your
Head Starting, Mary Ann?
wc asked.)
"Oh, I was at the St.
Joseph's, Redemptorist, cen
ter, on the west side. Sister
M ary Norbert (she’s wonder
fu l!) is principal there, and
we had teachers from various
public, and Catholic schools in
the city.
"Lots of volunteer women
gave their services, too. in the
three-hour morning and after
noon s e s s i o n s , with, of
course, an assist from boys
and girls like ourselves who
acted as teacher’s aides.
“ You know, looking after
pre-school age children has
its problems; they are trust
ful, friendly and always will
ing to talk, and talk, and talk.
‘ ‘They’re also quite eager to
learn. Of course, with all the
excitement, being away from
home for the first time and
all, we sometimes have to '
deal with natural emergen
cies, and other embarrass
ments a little one can have in
such an exciting thing as a
visit to the zoo, or Tiny Town,
or even the dining hall, where
they get a real good meal
every day.
" I HAD A little Cuban boy
in my group, who couldn’t
speak a word of English. He
hollered with delight when I
gave him his first ride on a
swing.
"T h ey beam with satisfac
tion. these little ones, when for
the first time they make
something by themselves.
“ It ’s the same when they

find they can manage to suc
ceed in a game — it’s not just
coordination, but confidence
that they get from it all.
“ Whether it’s a finger-paint
ing or a puppet made out of
a piece of paper, they burst
with pride when they have
‘ made’ it on their own.
“ Sometimes we get sudden
tears, or some little hurt, and
one of us always swoops
down to pick them up and
cuddle them for consolation.
“ They often need escorting
to the water-fountain, because
some of them, most of them,
have never been so ‘ busy’ in
their lives, •
"MOST LMPORTANT for
all of us helping Head Start,
especially us high schoolers,
is that wc learn there are
thousands of children right
here, where we live, who need
our help, and want our help,
too.
“ If the rest are like me, I
know we will enjoy giving our
help to them whenever it is
asked for.
“ Their need is the most im
portant thing learned by teen
agers from the high schools
during this summer’s Head
Start sessions."
(Thunk you, Mary Ann, we
said. Do you think Hoad Start
programs will ho as thrilling
and exciting for high school
ers after the project has boon
running for a few years, when
it isn't a "n e w ic " any more?)
"O f course it will. Do you
know why?
“ By that time we’ll be able
to see how this first bunch are
getting along at school, and if
they’re doing all right, then
we will know we had a part in
it.
(Supposing they don’t do
well, what then?)
“ Never a doubt about that!
I ’m sure they will be WANT
ING to do well at school. I
don’t think they’ll W ANT to
quit, and it’s wanting some
thing that makes people do
their best.”
(Thank you, Mary Ann. and
all (he other Head Starters.)

B AB Y CHARLIE was bom
without vision in one eye —
and eventually will need an
artificial eye. But most of all
he needs a mother and father
who will love him and give
him the security to overcome
his handicap.
Miss Joan Sotiros, who is in
charge of Charlie’s case, re
calls that 18 months ago an
appeal in the Denver Catholic
Register on behalf of a blind
baby brought response from
several families — and a
home for the child. She hopes
the response will be equally
generous this time.
Miss Sotiros can be reached
at Catholic Charities, 222-3825.
She will be happy to supply
further information.
TH E CUBAN refugee boy
needs a foster home while he
attends Cathedral high school.
A financial supplement is
available.
Anyone interested is asked
to call Miss Koop at the Char
ities office.

In fe rfo ith L a y
R e t r e a t P la n n e d
The second annual interfaith laymen’s retreat, co
sponsored by the Denver
Area Council of Churches, the
Archdiocese of Denver, and
the Rabbinical Council of
Denver, will be held Saturday
and Sunday, Sept. 18-19, at
Camp LaForet near Colorado
Springs.
The theme of this year's
sessions will be the role o f re
ligion in the community.

A Ton
Of Beef
For Dinner
Have you ever cooked
a ton of beef for a din
ner? Or prepared threefourths of a ton of po
tatoes for one meal?
The members of the Ladies
Auxiliary of St. Thomas sem
inary will start such prepa
rations early next month for
their 15th annual bazaar to be
held from noon to 8 p.m. Sun
day. Sept. 12. at the semina
ry, 1300 S. Steele street.
PRICES FOR the bazaar’s
dinner will be $1.50 for adults
and 75 cents for children.
Mrs. Leo J. Kennedy, former
a u x i l i a r y president an
nounced.
The dinner will include
roast beef, gravy, potatoes,
pickled beets, cole slaw, rolls,
coffee, and dessert.
Mrs. Kennedy said that
there will be fancy work,
cake, candy, and ham and ba
con booths; a fish pond; and
a variety of games.
A highlight of the bazaar
will be the awarding of a
Mustang convertible.
THE A U X ILIA R Y ’S pres
ident, Mrs. James Delaney,
said that money from the ba
zaar will be used for art,
film, and newspaper equip
ment for the recreational cen
ter at the seminary.

Unusual Colorado Rains Hit Form Laborers' Economy
(Sm

StofY on Pago S.)

Colorado’s unusual
rains
thi.s summer hit the economy
of the state in many ways, af
fecting farmers and migrant
farm laborers directly.
Many families among the
hundreds who drive north
each year from Texas, Okla
homa, and New’ Mexico to
work in Colorado fields, were
unemployed for two weeks at
a time, because o f the down
pours.
When work is plentiful, the
field laborer can make be
tween $7 and $12 a day to help
maintain
a large
family.
Some of them have eight to
ten children.
The migrant workers re
ceive little or no unemploy,
ment compensation, and are
largely Ineligible for social

service benefits, helpers in
the Denver Archdiocesan mi
grant program have found.
Directed by the Rev. Her
bert L. Banigan, pastor of St.
W illiam’s parish, Fort Lupton, and the Rev. James L.
Overman, assistant pastor of
St.
Augustine’s,
Brighton,
Colo., 10 seminarians, 10 Sis
ters o f Loretto from Denver,
a n d 12 college s t u d e n t s
worked on the migrant pro
gram this summer.
MOST
UNFORTUNATE
among
the
migrant farm
workers are those who spent
thoir savings to make the trip
to Colorado and found on ar
rival that there was no work
for several weeks.
The luckier ones among
them found one-room cabins

in a labor camp renting at $5
a week to set up their tempor
ary households.
The cabin usually has elec
tricity, a three-burner hot
plate, and three spring beds
without mattresses.
W ater faucets, toilet, show
er, and washtub facilities are
located
at
various points
throughout the camp.
Some 200 migrant families
quietly accept such arrange
ments in a camp, because the
average yearly income of
each is less than $1,500 per
year.
Poverty conditions people
to patience and long-suffer
ing. Most of the farm labor
Influx Is of Spanish-American
descent, and in almost all in
stances, the families are bap

tized Catholics.
Volunteers for the migrant
program o f the Denver arch
diocese, including the high
.school girls, six of whom
lived and worked with the
nuns this year, admired the
clcanlinc.ss and religious tone
of the migrants’ temporary
homes, where there is usually
a religious picture, a crucifix,
or statue prominently dis
played.
F A M IL Y VISITS provide a
friendly
contact with the
Church, and enable the visi
tors to take a comprehensive
census of both young and old,
including
baptismal.
First
Communion, and marital sta
tus.
The visits also help to meet
urgent needs for food, cloth

ing, and transportation to
doctor, dentist, or to welfare
offices in Greeley to obtain
commodities such as govern
ment surplus food, when re
quired.
The Church’s migrant pro
gram provided daily instruc
tion of school-age children in
the afternoons for some three
weeks in each area; daily in
struction for teen-agers in the
evenings; and their prepara
tion for First Communion.
Included in the work done
this year, was aid to the spe
cial public school summer
school program for migrant
children: a census covering
130 square miles in the Prospect-Hudson-Keensburg area,
to find migrant children eligi
ble to attend Gilcrest school;

riding the bus each morning
to help the driver make the
necessary stops, and to check
the youngsters aboard, as
well as inquiring for any who
were not waiting for the bus.
Three times each day, mi
grant program workers drove
57 miles to pick up, and re
turn. children living in scat
tered outlying farms.
"TH IS TASK is well worth
the effort," seminarian the
Rev. Mr. Pat Trujillo told the
Register when discussing the
archdiocesan
migrant pro
gram.
“ Because education Is the
only way to break the vicious
circle of poverty that has
trapped thousands of people
in the lowest economic strata
of our country."
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More Than 300 Attend
Biblical-Liturgical Meet
The Biblical-Liturgical Insti Holy Cross abbey, and Bishop of salvation in the philosophy
tute held Aug. 9-13 at * Holy Thomas Murphy, C.SS.R., of o f Jung, the struggle for matur
Cross abbey, Canon City, was Juazerio, Bahiai, Brazil.
ity, the cathechist, or patient
intended to “ help Christians to
Aslo present was the Rev. witness, and in his final address
‘show forth the living Christ.’ ” Bonifaas Luykx, 0. Praem.. discussed a synthesis for un
the Rev. William Thompson. from the University o f Lovani rest.
O.S.B., institute director, de urn in the Congo. A consultor to
The institute director. Father
clared.
the Pontifical Liturgical com Thompson, was assisted by the
More than 300 persons attend mission in Rome, he had at Rev. Anselm Amadio, O.S.B.,
ed the institute, a small num tended the sessions o f Vatican and the Rev. Henry Lacerte,
ber of them commuting daily Council II. He spoke to the in O.S.B., together with priests
from Pueblo, Colorado Springs, stitute on the part taken by the clerics and Brothers of Holy
and Denver.
People of God in public worship Cross abbey who helped with
Alice M arie Slaven
The others resided in the in the parish.
transportation, socials, liturgi
boys’ dormitories on the board A professor o f the New Testa cal functions, and other institute
ing school campus. A ll lectures ment studies at Mount St. Mary duties.
and liturgical functions were seminary in Norwood, O., and
An exhibit arranged by Ed
editor of The Bible Today, the ward Sajbel, instructor of art
held in Abbot Alcuin hall.
Rev. Eugene M aly discussed at Southern Colorado State col
THIS WAS TH E second an the norms fo r understanding the lege, featured photographs and
nual institute o f this kind con Bible, and spoke o f the gospel models of Church architecture.
Alice Marie Slaven. daughter
ducted by the Benedictine mon of the Four Evangelists.
Commenting on the institute’s of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Slaven
The Rev. Eugene Walsh. S.S,
astery.
purpose. Father Thompson said: 711 Elm street, Denver, will
Attending were priests, Sis music and education professoi
“ We of Holy Cross abbey’s leave Sept. 6 to enter the aspir
ters. and lay persons, from of St. M a ry’s seminary. Balti
every part of the United States, more, Md., coordinated sacred school of theology recognize the ancy of the Sisters of the Pre
drawn by the schedule of out music for the institute, trained urgent need to help Christians cious Blood in San Luis Rey,
Calif.
standing theologians and speak the voices in polyphonic sing to show forth the living Christ.’
A member of the past June’s
“ We feel that our Biblicalers, all of whom remained ing, and discus.sed the develop
graduation class at Christ the
throughout the five-day institute ment of a good parish music Liturgical institute furnishes in
King school, A lice Marie has
program of study, worship, and program and how to achieve it. sights into the contemporary re
The Rev. Charles E. Curran, form of Christian worship, cate- been active in numerous school
community living.
and church activities.
Seven major addresses were professor o f moral theology at chetics and biblical spirituality.
She was an organist at Christ
delivered daily, followed by St. Bernard seminary, Roche.s
Its aim is to equip us to the King church, a cheerleader
ter
N.Y.,
spoke
o
f
morality
and
question and answer periods
function personally and socially in the eighth grade, president of
Experts in sacred liturgy, mor the love o f God, formation of
vital Christians that the the Pious Union o f Christ the
al theology. Sacred Scripture, the Christian conscience, free whole world may be made King, and a member of the
liturgical music, and psychol dom and responsibility, sex and new.’’
girls’ choir at both Christ the
ogy were among the speakers. the natural law, and responsi
King and Cure d’A rs school.
Each evening a concelebrat- ble parenthood.
PLANS ARE A L R E A D Y be
She also has devoted con
od Euchari.stic celebration, by
ing drawn for a similar insti siderable time to working with
ON HIS SECOND visit to the tute at the abbey in 1966.
many as -tO priests at
the Dominicanettes, a group of
time, was offered at the 16-foot Abbey institute. Professor Dr.
A ll the eminent guest lectur girls who assist the Dominican
altar specially built for the oc Thomas Francoeur, o f St. Jo ers have been invited to return Si.sters of the Sick Poor in car
seph’s college, Montreal, and and take part in the 1966 pro ing for poverty-stricken pa
casion.
Maximum
participation
in lecturer at the University of Ot gram.
tients.
song and prayer was a notable tawa. lectured on the roots of
religious response, the concept
feature of the evening Mass.

Alice Slaven
Will Enter
Aspirancy

Farewell Corsage
Sister Erharda, retiring adndnlstrator of St. Francis’ hos
pital, Colorado Springs, receives a corsage from Margaret
Ssciih at a farewell reception sponsored by the hospital Wom
en’s board. Sister leaves this week for an assignment in
Kearney, Neb.

Sister Erharda Honored
At Farewell Reception
Colorado Springs — Sister'week for a new post at Good
Erharda, administrator of St. |Samaritan hospital, Kearney,
Francis’
hospital here, was'Neb., where she will be coordinguest of honor at a farewell re- ator between the school of nursception in the hospital.
jing and the college,
c, 1
n
u I iu
The reception was spon.sored
Sister M. Paschnd the p r e s - y ,
Women’s board of St.
en olflce manaper of St bran,
j ,
j^
^
ck-hospital, w ll sueeecd Sistor]
chairman. The past
Erharda as adnnnlstramr. The;
j y ^
y
new off.ee manatser
I be
p;ckhart. Marx LorlR,
ter M. Minun from ,St. Anthonf i
^
ny’s hospital in Denver.
I Kanne.h Macinnes, and Frank
jUueltel, served punch and cookSister ICrharda leaves thisIics.

PRELATES A TTE N D IN G the
institute included Bishop Charles
A. Buswcll of Pueblo, Abbot
Leonard Schwinn, O.S.B., of

Burses Receive
Five Donations

Sister Mary Kevin

Sister Mary Grace

Mercy Hospital
Has New Superior
Sister Mary Grace, a member
of the staff of Mercy hospital,
Denver, .since 19.37, will assume
duties of superior of the hospi
tal Aug. 20 when the former su
perior,
Sister
Mary
Kevin,
leaves for a new assignment in
Idaho.

guide the hospital’s program of
specialized eye care.
SISTER M A R Y K E V IN was
born and educated in Kansas
City, Mo. She entered the Sis
ters of M ercy at Omaha, Neb.:
and received her nursing de
gree at St. Mary's college in
The new superintendent has Omaha.
Sister Mary Kevin has been
been on the three ■ member
goveniing board of the hospital a Sister of Mercy in the nursing
profession for 36 years.
for the past four years.
Sister Mary Kevin, .superin
tendent since 1062, will assume
the position of superior and ad
ministrator of M ercy hospital,!
Nampa, Ida.
SISTER M A R Y GRACE, a
native of Delphus. O.. entered
the novitiate of the Sisters of
Mercy in 1920 at Mercy hospital
here.
She taught school for fiv
years in Greeley, Durango. San
Luis, and St. Joseph’ s school.
Denver.
Sister M ary Grace estab
lished the Mercy Hospital Eye
Bank in 1955. The first comeal
transplant in this area was done
at Mercy hospital, which now
supplies 70 per cent of the cor
neal donors in Denver.
In her new position as super
ior of Mercy hospital. Sister
Mary Grace will continue to

Forty
Hours
AUGUST 22. 1965
X I SUNDAY A F T E R PE N TE 
COST

Seminorian Needs

Msgr. Walsh
Marking 50th
Anniversary

The
Rt.
Rev.
Monsignor
Francis W. Walsh, founding
pa.stor of St. Vincent de Paul’s
Contributions
totaling
$30 pari.sh, Denver, and now pastor
were received this week for the of St. Gabriel’s i)arish. New
St. Jude burse and $6 for the York City, is celebrating the
Father Raymond E. Hamilton 5flth anniversary of his ordina
burse, by the Chancery office.
tion to the priesthood.
Contributions to the St. Jude
He came to Denver in 1921 to
burse were J.B., $5; J.M.B. $10; recuperate from injuries suf
R.G.O. $10; and H.B. $5. AU fered in a poison gas attack
were from Denver.
while he was serving as chap
The Father Hamilton burse lain to the 307th infantry in
now totals $2,427.22.
France during World War I. Ho
The sum of $6,000 w ill estab was assigned first as assistant
lish a seminary burse in per in the Cathedral parish and in
petuity for the education of a
ter was named to organize St
student studying for the priest Vincent’s pari.sh.
hood. The principal will be in
He was widely known in the
vested and only the Interest
Denver area as an eloquent or
used.
The Catholic people are re ator and, with the late Rt. Rev
quested to remember the educa Monsignor Hugh L. McMena
tion of seminarians for the arch min, then rector of the Cathc
diocese in their last wills and dral, took part in a popular ra
testaments. Any amount will be dio series on KOA.
Among his assignments since
gratefully received.
The future of the Church de returning to the New York arch
pends upon a well-prepared diocese in 1932 have been s
priesthood in sufficient num term as president o f New Roch
elle college and an assignment
bers.
as Vicar Delegate o f the Milita
DONATIONS TO the semina ry Ordinariate under Cardinal
Spellman.
He
wa.s
ry burse should be sent to the Francis
Most Reverend Urban J. Vehr, named a Protonotary Apostolic
Archbishop of Denver. Chance by Pope Pius X II.
ry office, 1536 Logan street,
His address is 3250 Arlington
Denver, Colo. 80203.
avenue, Bronx, New York, N.Y.
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• Shirt Fronts
• Breviaries

• Cassocks
• Surplices

• Birettos
• Collars

Co.

C LA R K E'S
CHURCH GOODS
1633 Tremont Place
STORE HOURS
d a ily 9 a .m . to 5 :3 0 p.m .
Saturday 9 a .m . to 4 p.m .

JO H N E. Z O O K
PARTN ER

G ER A R D R.
TuB O CKH O R ST, CPCU
PARTN ER

Q n A W v a m s L A im s L

1897

BALDWIN
103rd STORE-WIDE
PRE-INVENTORY CLEARANCE

PIAN OS
AND

ORGANS
ALL NEW AND USED BALDWIN INSTRUMENTS

Savings

up

t o

40%

ON SOAAE INSTRUMENTS

Golden, St. Joseph's
Aurora, St. Pius X
TERMS TO SUIT Y O U . . . SALE PRICE IN CLUDES M A TCHIN G BEN C H , D ELIVERY

AT LOWER PRICES

NOW! Organizations
can make

Complete funeral services are available at Olingers at very modest expense.
Prices are uniform at all four convenient locations.

HIGHER PROFITS

In each instance the family makes the casket selection which determines the
cost.

selling
C atholic Greetings
Com e in a n d a s k about
our n ew p la n s for your
money m ak in g projects
• A lb o m i
• Gifts
• Greating
Cords
• Stotlonery

Personal Service

And it is a part of our creed that nobody has ever been denied an Olinger
service because of a lack of money.
. . . . positive proof that Olingers do offer more.
B aldw in Spinet k Consoles

Specio! Sole
Terms To
Suit Your
Convenience

1460 Gaylord SL
Denver 322-1857

1623 C alif.

B ald w in O rgans

> A IJ > W IN
PIANO and
ORGAN Co.

1623 C A L IF O R N IA $T.
Phone: 222-9701

16th at Boulder

O p en M on.
O r A n y Eve.

By

E . C o lfa x at M agnolia
N E IG H B O R H O O D ^ M O R T U A R IE S

Speer Blvd. at Sherman

Appointm ent.
45 5-3 663

**In D e n v e r's M u s ic Center^^

2 7 7 5 So. B ro ad w ay (Englewood)

222-9701
Parking aerets tfraal or a t J 741 Stout

Serving Denver*s Families Since 1890

825-3789

Thursday, A u g . 19, 1965

P age 'S

The Denver C atholic Register

Race Riot Fire Miraculously
Stops Block From Church
churdi “ miraculously vestments, and our peisonal be- area, had several fires nearby avoid the riots. “ Our parish is
longings all packed and we .but was not damaged. Father, largely Mexican,’ ’ he said, “ and
1stopped advancing."

( See related story, section 2, his

pafip 1)
Los Angeles -

were ready to leave. We had an Alex Hoefler, S.V.D., an assist-j many of them went to the farm
okay from His Eminence (Car- am at the church, said there towns or to the east side to get
dinal James Francis . M c I n t y r e ' f i r e s on the block hut none away. Houses were empty all
of I>os Angeles).
of them damaged the church.
over. They asked their neigh“ The fire department couldn't
He said no police or fire bors to notify them if anything
get to the fire and it was com- trucks were able to gel into the happened to their property.’ ’
ing in our direction. Wo were .section for hours. Rioters were! San Miguel, Father Gobep
scared. But then it miraculously! stopping and burning cars in said, is about 10 blocks from
.stopped advancing
and we front of the church, he added.
the center of the conflict and.
stayed all night.”
Father Hoefler said many “ thank God, nothing happened
youngsters “ trying to lot off to the church, the convent or
DESPITE t h e
widespread steam” joined in the violence the parish hall.” He did. howevdamage in the 98 per cent Ne- for “ excitement and thrills. It cr. ask — and received —
gro area — estimates ranged as vsas different.” he added.
iprotection fioin National Guardshigh as $175 million — Father
imen.
,
,
f .u ui
O’Leary said his church, two
THE P.ARISHPLS reportMore than 30 persons, includWa.shington. D.C. — (R N S) —
®!1
a drop in attendance at Sun- ing a policeman, a fireman and
Clergymen who announce they the U.S. supreme Court, as well the conflict, was not damaged, day Mass Aug. 13. At one par- a deputy sheriff, were reported
will not obey certain laws if
lowerFederal courts,
that -except for a bulletin board out jsh, San Miguel. Father Da- killed during the riot, and more
they do not agree with them “ overturn convictions for law front that someone threw a rock mian Gobep. O.R.S..A., said than 800 injured. Police arrestmu.st share the blame for some violations on the flimsiest of ba
many of the people left town to cd close to 3.000 rioters.
of the breakdown of the rule of ses, or. as in one instance, for
Almost 1.000 police and 10,000
law as witne.ssed in the devas no slated reason.”
National Guardsmen were need
tating Los Angeles riot, a lead
The editorial .said that al ed to bring the riot under con
editorial in the Washington Star though it is true that slums, dis trol.
Close
to
3,000
more
declared.
crimination,
and
underprivi- Guardsmen were alerted for
lege are some of the main rea possible action.
Phone
T II K .NKW'SPAPfclH a l s o sons for the riots, there can be
Even after the riot was large
no doubt about the effect law- ly broken up. Father O’Leary
defying ministers and lenient said many rioters were still
courts have on outbursts of vl- near the church, stopping cars
FLOOR TILE
LINOLfUM
olerce.
going by. “ If they didn’t stop,
CARPETS
WALL TILE
“ noes this sort of thing on they’d fire a volley of shots at
.Applications by registered courage the hoodlum-type to them. They were shooting all i
and licensed practical nurses think that respect for law is for night. That’s all we heard.”
Some reports indicated that
to attend the Labor Day re the birds?” the Star asked. ” We
many of the rioters were from
treat Sept. 3-5 at El Pomar think so.”
The editorial said the rule of outside the area anJ eumc to the
retreat h o u s e s , Colorado
Springs, must he accompan law appears to be breaking riot (o cause trouble. “ These
ied by a $5 deposit, organiz down not only in Los Angeles,' were not our people, not our
ers of the retreat reported. but across the nation. “ This is own people at all,” Father
.Arranged by the Denver something which might properly 'O ’Leary said. “ The people are
.Archdiocesan Council of Cath concern the President’s new very kind to us around here,
N e w R o le fo r Q u e e n o f H e a v e n S ch o o l
olic Nurses the retreat will commission on crime,” it sug- They’ re good Christian people.”
Undergoing a beauty treatment in prepa information should call Mother Elizabeth.
he conducted by the Rev. gested.
He said most of the rioters
455-1331. Founded as an orphanage, the
ration for its new rule is the Queen of
Tine
W.\SIII.\(*TON
POST were
“ young
people,
very
John
Hammc,
C.C.S.
It
(Hiecn of Heaven school will operate iirineiHeaven Hoarding and Day school. Here Leon
opens at 6 p.m. Friday, Sept. saw the riots in Los .Angeles, young people.’
3. and doses 4 p.m. on Sun C h i c a g o , a n d Springfield.
pally us a private school in the future. It will
Father . A n t h o n y Harris.
.'NHllcr. upiier left, holds a long-distance con
Mass., as reasons why Con O.F.M. Cap., assistant at the
day, Sept. 5.
follow the curriculum of archdiocesan grade
sultation with Mother Elizabeth, superior,
Rcscr\’ations
for
nurses gress should get the 11th Cabi parish, said he personally does
schools, with special emphasis on such skills
o\er lh<‘ repainting that is one piiase of an
and
their
friends
may
he
net post set up immediately — not think it was a race riot. “ 1
c.xtcnslve renovation of the building. Enroll as music and other cultural subjects. The
made through Bettv Moriari- an Urban .Affairs department — spent five hours on 103rd street
highly (lualificd faculty. Mother Elizabeth rements are now being accepted at the school
ty. 825-897.5; Cele Geiger, not only to cope with the out during the looting and burning,”
|)orts, will be able to arrange other educa
for girls, kindergarten through eighth grade,
355-0800. or Sister Alary Eu- cropping of such violent actions he said. “ You could just look at
either boarders or day pupils. Parents who
tional programs for which there is sufficient
dora at the retreat house. but also to ameliorate the con I their faces and see it wasn't a
wish to register their daughters or to obtain
demand. Early registration is advised.
032-2151.
ditions that lead to them.
I race riot. They were not angry
young men. just young people
out for a lark.
V o lu n te e r A p o sto lo te :
I “ Civil rights. I suppose, was
'the beginning of it all. It would
have to come in somewhere, be
cause these people are very deI
pressed. But after it got started,
WHERE SERVICE IS MORE
Statistics can give little idea pect Valley, 110 families; 1501youngsters,
of the most important side of teenagers in catechism classes;! • Johnstown - Milliken; A. it wasn’ t a race riot at all.”

<NC) -

T h e p a s to r o f a ch u rch m o p- .v. Cap., said the tire, when
jth e m id d le o f the n o t - t o r n , s t o p p e d , was only a block
■ d evasta ted W a tts d is tr ic t o f fj-om St. Lawrence of Brindisi’s
L o s A n g e le s w a s p a c k e d church, wiih a «as station in be.and
r e a d y to e v a c u a te tween it and the church. “ We
'w h e n a fir e that th r e a te n e d had the Blessed Sacrament, the

Clergy Must Share Riot
Blame, Newspaper States

477-0814

R e tre a t Set
F o r N u rse s

Person-to-Person in Migrant Camps

THAN A WORD!
the work performed this sum 38 grade school children ini families; 34 teenagers; 30 grade' Tll.AT OPINION was largely
mer by volunteers in the arch catechism classes; 7 teenagers i school children.
1echoed by Father Louis F.
diocesan migrant apostolato — received First Communion.
Statistics are not as yet avail-'Knight, administrator of AscenAurora National has pledged itself
the person-to-person assistance ' . • Brighton: 45 families; 37'able for the Brush - Wigginsr sion church, who said the riothat helped to case the hard teenagers: 22 prepared for First'area.
jters were “ the gangster eleto BETTER SERVICE, MORE CON
life of the migrant families and Communion.
! (;ensu,s-taking and home vis-|ment. iisina civil rights as an
to bring them closer to their
- Fort I.upton: 250 families:
performed by arch-1excu.se.”
VENIENCE and PERSONAL A T
religion.
53 teenagers and BO grade school diocesan migrant program per-' “ Not one of my parishioners,
But the figures compiled at children, attended classes.
sonnel in areas s u r r o u n d i n g ' "'as involved in it.” he said.' '
TENTION for depositors.
the
apostolatc
headquarters,
• Greeley: 2-50 families: 75 Fort .Morgan, Longmont, and “ The people here are entirelyi
where the Rev. Herbert Rani- teenagers, 75 grade school chil Loveland.
, opposed to it.”
gan
directs
the
program. dren.
Fort aCollins census m
visits' He added . that unless Negro:
These are MORE than words at
demonstrate that the volunteers
tuli-i . oluh.
i.u. lfamilies;
•- /
AuU-Katon:
250
,
.
__ ,
_
....
I
L......I wero made earlier this month ' leaders denounce the riots, or
' ' c e n s u s ' " A N -r'c ^ lc c h o tic a l
1a .d a i S r v^ silfin th. V?inS: “ ir they try to justify it in any
Aurora National. Ask our
fiKUres for various areas were: • Plalleville: 45 families; 2ois<>‘
being made to: way, it s going to cause trouble,
data for next year’s 'a lot of trouble."
depositors!
• Keenesburg - Hudson - Pros- teenagers.
50 grade
school
^program.
His church was not damaged
at all. Father Knight said.
OF THE 12 COLLEGE stu ” Th(‘ re was a looting and burn
dents helping in the program ing spree, but they w er3 just
this summer, 10 were from St. hitting the stores — liquor
1463lronton Phone 3E4-7671
Xavier’s college. Chicago. 111. stores, and places like that.”
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
gardens. where, under an an They are: Terry Pawlik, Kathy
Castel Gondolfo. Italy —
Another church. St. Leo’s, on
MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
Pope Paul V I in his few
cient oak tree, he sits at a ta Cody, Kathy Stevens, Marie, the fringe of the central riot
Susa
Rector,
Irmble for some three hour.s, and
weeks residence at his sum
reading, revising, or studying gard Bishofsberger, Toni Gasmer villa here is “ noticeably
Nadine
Blasovich,
documents, many of them re parovich.
reinvigorated and refreshed.”
lating
to the Ecumenical Mary Lou Davis, and Barbara
Papal household officials say.
Laying the Groundwork
Shadis.
The 67 - year - old Supreme
Cuncil.
Mother Elizabeth, superior of Queen of Heaven Boarding
Pontiff has acquired a deep
With them were Pamela SarAt 4 p.m., Pope Paul recites
tan. and has lost the fatigue
and Day school. Inspects samples of floor tile with Percy M.
his Breviary, and resumes tino, from Fordham university,
C om plete Line of Religious A rticles for Church an d Home
that troubled him before leav
Schlepp, sales manager of Seamless Floors by Western, in
work, writing until about 8 and James Simonclla, of Man
ing the Vatican for the .Alban
preparation for the opening of school in September. The exten
p.m. when he dines with his hattan college. New York.
hills, and his insomnia has
sive renovation of the building, to welcome the first group of
two secretaries. Monsignors
Seminarians taking part were
disappeared.
boarding and day pupils expected next month, includes a com
Pasquali Macchi and Bruno the Rev. Marvin Bishop, the
The Pope’s day begins at
Bo.ssi.
plete landscaping of the grounds at 4825 Federal boulevard.
Rev, David Croak of St. Thom
fi;30 a.m., and he offers Mass
Denver, and “ face-lifting" work on all the classrooms and
Another short walk and an as’ seminary. Denver, and the
in his private chapel at 7
interval for hearing record Rev. Patrick Trujillo of the
other facilities to be used by the pupils. .As the only Catholk
a.m., followed by a breakfast
ings
of his favorite composers Cheyenno diocese, Wyo.: James
boarding school for girls in the area, Mother Elizabeth be
of local fruits at 8:30, and two
follow.
Goebel, a seminarian who will
lieves, it will fill a long-fcit need. The school will he able to
cups of coffee.
A t 11:30 p.ni. the Pope re enter St. Columban’s Foreign
accommodate at least 200 girl pupils, klndgarteii through
He scans the Italian and
Mission society, and his fellow
tires
to
his
room
and
reads
foreign
newspapers
before
eighth grade, she reports.
until 1 or 2 a.m. Radio and students at St. Thomas semin
taking his walk in the villa
telephone installations keep ary, Denver, John Murphy,
the Pope in constant contact Thomas Cain, Jack Galvan.
with all important develop Thomas Rolole, George Fagan,
and Robert Kinkcl.
ments.

Pope 'Reinvigorated' by Sojourn
At Summer Villa, Officials Say

ora National Bank

NOW IN OUR NEW LOCATION

A. P. VYA^NER

Vatican Paper Protests
Sudan Violation of Rights

1433 Tremont Place

Vows Professed
By Denver Girl

Sister Stephanie, the former,
Allida Joyce Sanchez of Sacred
Vatican City — In its second one
watches
these
regions Heart parish, Denver, professed
editorial on the subject in two 1where the Church is once again her first vows as a member of
weeks. L ’Osscrvatore Romano, I subjected to hard trials: Suda- the Carmelites of St. Therese in
Vatican City daily, said public nese priests — so very soon af St. Joseph’s church. Oklahoma
opinion cannot be “ indifferent” ter forced exodus of the mis- City^ Okla., Monday, .Aug. 16.
to events in South Sudan which sioners — forced to find refuge
Her aunt. Sister Assumpta
show no respect for human elsewhere, students of the ma Teresa, is a member of the con
rights,
and
where
violence jo r seminary of Kit and of the gregation.
“ complicates further the prob minor seminary of Tore forced
Sister attended Sacred Heart
lems it pretends to .solve.”
to flee to neighboring countries, grade school and was graduated
The paper also published the the killing of Sudanese Father from Cathedral high school,
texts of the messages sent by Arkangelo Ali of the Rumbek Denver, in 1963.
Cardinal Amleto Cicognani, Pa apostolic vicariate and the de Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A l
bert Sanchez, and her grandpal Secretary of Slate, to the vastation of places of worship.
leaders in the Sudan, on behalf
“ His Holiness, trusting to find;mother. Mrs. Bertina Sanchez,
of pope Paul VI. The paper an echo of his anxiety, has senti^Hended the ceremony
commented:
I the authoritie.s of the Sudanese
“ The few news dispatches nation an appeal to halt the v i
Call
brought to the public attention olence and to respect religious.!
concerning the grave situation and to Bishop Ireneus Dud, Vi-j
in the Southern Sudan cannot car Apostolic of Wau, and to thej
leave
indifferent those who Christians of the Southern Su-|
your
have the good of peoples at dan, he has sent his fatherly |
heart and who believe in justice words in their new suffering.”
and in respect for human
HARTFORD AGENT
rights.
“ The Holy See follows with Harmon A ir Awards
C om pittt C«su«ltv,
keen anxiety the fate of these
Homtownsri,
populations, of the weak, the de New York — The late Mrs.
AutO/ Rnd
Cem m treial
fenseless, of all who suffer, vic Joan Merriman Smith and Max
Inturanca
tims o f fear and of violence, vi Conrad, the flying grandfather,
olence which complicale.s furth have been named the 1964 win
Phone 7 5 6 -0 6 3 6 - office
er the problems it pretends to ners of the Harmon Internation
33 3-9 547 - res.
solve, deepening the causes of al Aviation trophies. The awards
2 3 30 So. C olorad o Blvd.
hardship, distrust and aversion. were based on individual pilot
“ It is with deep sorrow that ing skill during last year.

825-8331

(^ x e t u d iu e

CATHOLIC
FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
GUILD

STAN HALL

J. E M M E T T N O O N A N -D IR E C T O R
2406 FEDERAL BLVD.

433-6575

Can Man Determine W hen
To Live? W hen to Die?
has he completely departed from all
The right to live and the right to die
seem to be invested in the judgment moral considerations, and apparently
of the medical profession, according to even from the Hippocratic oath.
Dr. Charles Mayo of the famed clinic
What did he say? According to the
Associated Press:
in Rochester, Minn.
In an address to the National Med
“ The time has come when we keep
ical Association in Cincinnati, recently
people alive that should not be kept
the eminent doctor seems to reduce
alive,” he said, adding that physicians
the considerations to the strictly ma mu.st decide when to stop “ all efforts”
terialistic and secularistic and hu and permit the incurable patient to die
in peace.
mane.
If we road the address correctly
He said it was inhumane to force
then have we come to the time when a
life on the “ vegetable,” including mal
notable practitioner of the medical formed and brain-damaged children.
science has taken a page from the
“ I have seen great efforts spent
worst days of the pagan empires and uselessly to develop them,” he said,
proposes that we empty our insane with the only result being heartbreak
asylums, custodial old folks homes,
and economic hardship.
“ I do not believe any one man or
and the isolation wards of the incur
able ill our hospitals ... HOW? Ry de physician should take the responsibil
ity of deciding when to stop all efforts,
termining that they will live or not
though,” he said. “ It must be a group
live by a cfimmittcc decision.
We* know as well as Dr. Mayo that decision.”
That looks like mass murder is just
we do not have to use exceptional
around the corner, if we take Dr.
means in all instances to preserve life,
Mayo’ s advice and counsel.
but if we read Dr. Mayo right then

2 lfltjisc and © isso it
•

•

Where the Heart Is

A Long Nude Summer
By Paul H. Hallett
The summer of 1965 has demon
strated that last summer’s scare of the
tople.ss bathing suit was moie than a
scare or a joke. It lent sober credibility
to the predictions of many that within
five years this will be tolerated bathing
undress for women.
Never before have bikinis been so
abundantly and boldly advertised by
leading department stores; never be
fore have they been so flaunted on the
beaches. The bikini style has even been
transferred to women's slacks and pa
jamas. Women now find it hard to
purchase one-piece bathing suits.
Undress is matched by sloppy
dress. The sight of women shopping in
curlers, of girls and women of all ages
and builds in slovenly jeans or in short
tight shorts, points to an ominous sick
ness in society. Not for nothing did
Thomas Carlyle write a philosophical
essay built upon clothes, which he
called Sartor Resartus, the Tailor R e 
tailored. Were he living today, he
might have titled it Sartor Desartus,

the Tailor Untailored. As any psychia
trist can tell you, one of the first steps
toward getting a woman (or man)
back to mental health is to bring him to
take an interest in his clothes.
The sloppincss and brevity of so
much modern dress is a sign of mass
mind-sickness as well as of soul-sick
ness. The first step toward restoring
health of mind or soul is restoring
dress. For this it seems to me abso
lutely essential that Catholics have ab
solute and strict standards of dress.
Those who refuse to specify exactly
how long skirts should be or how much
bathing suits should conceal, but take
refuge in vague “ customary stan
dards of modesty” are inviting the
same kind of hallucination that comes
w'hen a lender says “ return it any
time.” Strict specifications in dress
are necessary for modesty, not be
cause one inch more or less makes a
world of difference, but because unless
definite concrete standards are laid
down, human nature will always take
a mile when allowed the extra inch.

On the home scene

More Credit to Credit Unions
By James M. Shea
In your catalojjuc of fa.scinatin;; subject.s it is unlikely
that
you place
cconomic.s
near the top. Perhaps it is an
unfortunate
generalization,
hut the fact is that economists
have managed to make their
subject seem rather dry.
They have plenty of compa
ny, of course. Educators are
often addicted to n kind of
Jargon that make.s their field
of interest seem descrt-likc.
Scientists tend to drown their
concepts in an esoteric argot
of their own. Even philoso
phers make it difficult for
non-technical persons to com
municate with them, some
times.
One of the first clues to the
excitement that lurks In econ
omics. for me at any rate,
was the story of the growth of
the credit union movement.
Fatlier John Peter Siiilivan,
Boston Jesuit stationed in the
Caribbean, was my initial
contact with the world of cred
it unions, wliere people on
the fringes of the world's
commercial
enterprise
put
their meager resources to
gether to create a strong eco

nomic base for their progress.
Father Sullivan showed me
how the co-operative efforts
of a .small group — 13 at the
beginning of his own first
credit union — can be the
foundation of a better life for
people in the most depressed
area.s.
Even more conspicuous in
tlie history of specifically
Catholic
credit
unions
is
famed St. Francis Xavier
University
at
.Anfigonish,
Nova Scotirt, which provided
tlie leadership in consumer
CO - operatives and c r e d i t
unions that kept the economic
depression of the 30’s from
being a total disaster in that
area.
In the International Credit
Union Yearbook for 1965 it is
pointed nut that more than 500
new c r e d i t
unions were
formed in Latin .America in
1964, that the total in Africa
exceeds 400. and that India
has more than 12.000 non.agricuUural credit societies.
Tliroughout liie world, the
number of credit unions spon
sored by Catholic groups has
nearly doubled in the past 10
years, largely because of the

interest of missionaries in the
movement. In addition to
Africa and Latin America,
credit unions have been estab
lished by Catholic missiona
ries in Japan. Korea, the Fiji.
Isiand.s, and Samoa.
The Credit Union National
Association conducts schools
and seminars for Papal Vol
unteers and for other laymen
going to mission terr^ories,
as well as for missionary
priests.
CUNA's dofinition makes
clear why persons and groups
with basically religious purpo
ses make use of the move
ment: “ Credit unions are
member-owned and operated,
mutual thrift organizations
made up of persons united by
a common bond, sneh as
membership in the same par
ish.
fraternal organization,
or labor union, employment
in the same company, nr res
idence in the same well-de
fined geographic area. Credit
union members save their
money together and make
low-cost loans to each other
for good purposes.”
There is nothing dull about
this kind of economics.

•

J(J S T ' TAKING A WALK'!
Ponder and print

Conserving People
By G. J. Gustafson, S.S.
As you drive along Highway
30, somewhere I believe in
Wyoming, you come across a
huge Sinclair refinery which
is d:*corated for advertising
purposes
by
a
perfectly
alarming model of a dinosaur.
It is perhaps .some 90 feet
long and it makes you wonder
if perhaps you shouldn’t stop
for that day. We’ve seen it a
number of times and the ori
ginal shock has now worn off.
It is, indeed, a “ horrible li
zard” . as the word means in
Greek.
It is also, fortunately, ex
tinct, or it would trample re
finery workers into a primal
ooze. So who neod.s dino
saurs? For that matter, who
needs whooping cranes? Are
there 12 or 13 of them, just
now? We do not have the
latest count, religiously re
ported at intervals in the se
cular press.
likew ise, who needs bald
eagles — of which there were

an estimated 3,500 (we think)
in the then 48 states of 1963.
Old Ben Franklin suggested
the turkey as our national em 
blem, anyway. And it makes
s<jnse to us.
By now some of our read
ers will guess that we are
a n t i - conserva*'onists.
To
quote Senator (rruening of
.Alaska in a current article in
The .Atlantic, 'Terhaps at this
point 1 should qualify myself
as cnn.scnaiionist and a fer
vent one.”
It is only that we are con
cerned with conserving peo
ple, not passenger pigeons or
whooping cranes or buffalo.
On this point the di.stinguLshed Senator and your pre
sent writer differ sharply, lie
thinks that there arc too
ma.iy people, just as the U P.
and the Southern Pacific once
thought that there were too
many buffalo. We forget just
what happened to the passen
ger pigeon. The struggle for
existence and the survival of

the fittest took care of the
dinosaur.
As a matter of tact, the
Senator's office just sent us a
nice official multigraphed let
ter which made it clear that
he equates the population
problem of moose in Mntanu.ska with the world's human
population. So just a.s farmers
in fruit countries either are
allowed to or actually do
shoot deer who strip trees,
the Senator would strip the
world of its future population.
Blit as Chesterton once said
(and this is a \ery poorly re
called quotation), “ if there is
a shortage of hats, you don't
rut off heads, you make more
huts,”
Why don’t more people,
worried over the population
problems, teach the Indians
to use steel instead of wooden
plough shares, or look at the
enormously comfortably fed
jHJople of over-crowded Hol
land?
Do something positive.

Profiles and perspectives

Unrest W ithin the Church
By Joseph P. Kiefer
We may not be facing a
“ Crisis of Authority” in the
Church today, as Cardinal
John Heenan of London fears,
nor does there seem to be im
minent any schism within the
ranks of the Church, as some
French Bishops predict, but
there is no question that
things arc in a .state of tur
bulence such as has not been
experienced by the Church in
the past 400 years.
Much of the spiritual un
rest, of course, centers about
the changes in the liturgy. In
those countries, such as Ger
many, Austria, and Switzer
land, where these reforms
had been anticipated for some
years, the transition was not
difficult
and
was accom
plished with a minimum of
reaction. O t h e r countries,
such as our own. have felt the
impact more severely and.
hence, could not absorb the
shock of change so readily.
There are other areas of
unrest. In Italy, for example,
many are unwilling to accept
what they believe is a soften
ing of the Church's attitude
t o w a r d Communism. The
Germans think their Bishops
and prie.sts should be more
pastoral in their oiitlo(\k and
more concerned about socio
logical problems. The Diiteh
are currently debating how
Christ is present in the Holy
Eucharist.
The man in the street Is not
so concerned about theologi
cal argumentation. He wants
to know, rather, what the
Church intends to do about
birth control, mixed mar
riages, interfaith cooperation.
Catholic education, w o r l d
peace and the like.
Many of our theologians
and writers, especially in Eu

rope, having been given an
inch, arc now stretching it
into a mile, questioning prin
ciples that have been accept
ed for hundreds of years and
offering new interpretations
to essential Christian truths.
H ere in America, the theo
logians have not been so ex
treme in their thinking. The
main streams of opposition
seem to flow in two direc
tions: First, those Catholics,
and some of their clergy, who
dislike the vernacular and
other changes in the liturgy:
second, a small, hard core of
Catholic writers who seem to
take great delight in criticiz
ing the Hierarchy, disparag
ing our system of education,
belittling the Catholic press,
and calling into question even
the Pope himself on certain
statements and policies.
Through it all. there runs a
current of hostility to ecclesi
astical authority. When good
Pope John opened the prover
bial window to let .some fresh
air into the Church, he could
not have anticipated, nor
wished, that greater freedom
of thought and action should
be a signal for individual edi
tors. spcaker.s, and writers
(m any of them incompetent
in the areas they criticize) to
take pot shots at everybody
and everything within the
Church which Is not in accoril
with their idea of what the
Church ought to be.
Not a few Bishops are very
concerned, and some hov<r ex
pressed the opinion that I'ojie
John’s
agglormimento
has
gotten out of hand and must
bo halted before a real rrlsk
in the Church develops, (ttio
European prelate advanced
the opinion that, once the
Council sessions have been
concluded, many Bishops will

crack down on those who
have gone beyond the limits
of freedom of expression in
Church matters.
Others feel that the broad
freedom, enjoyed by theolo
gians during the Council de
liberations, will be curtailed
once Vatican II has closed Its
discussions.
Any restrictions. It can be
assumed, will not be readily
accepted by those who have
been in the vanguard of ultra
liberalism within the Church.
They have had a taste of free
dom and will want more.
They will not be satisfied until
every gripe they have in their
system is given public expres
sion. even though their avid
thirst to be different and gain
recognition may eventually
bring on their own humilia
tion.
In this w riter’s opinion, the
big issue within the Church
during the next 10 year.s will
be one of rebellion against au
thority.
Pope Paul, sensing this,
pletided In a recent address
that obedience still he recog
nized as an indispensable
virtue in ('hristian life, and
that the authority vested in
Popes, Bishops, and priests is
not something arrived at by
the choice of man but a pre
rogative that comes from the
Will of God.
.Many a rough road lies
ahead for the Church in the
near future. Atheistic Com
munism may be the most
potent declared
enemy it
munt encounter. Let us not
sell short those within our
own ranks who. knowingly or
unknowingly, pretend to be
our greatest champions and
may end up being the greatest
hindrance to the church’s
universal mission!

Poor M an ’s Cosffe

Editor, the Register:
I read in the Register that “ The Liturgical Commission of
the Archdiocese of Montreal has declared, that it is against
the spirit of poverty lavishly to decorate a church,” and
‘ ‘that it embarrasses the very poor to enter such a church.” . .
Concerning the statement “ that it embarrasses the very
poor to go into a lavishly decorated church.” This is simply
not so. The poorest man may go into the most beautiful Ca
thedral and call it his own.
.After all is he not part o f the Mystical Body o f Christ?
God’s House is his every bit as much as it is the richest man
in the land. The rich man’ s house Is his castle, literally, the
Church is the poor man’ s castle. He certainly isn’ t counting
the cost of the chandeliers. He is only glad they are there.
The poor enjoy the beauty of a lavishly decorated church
more than anybody else. The other classes are able to afford
beauty in their own homes. The poor can not afford to view
it even in a museum. Y e t they cannot only see it in the
church, they can and do call it their own.
Someone should tel! the commission, that there are other
hungers than that of the belly.
Edith R. McDonough, Clearmount, Wyo.
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‘University In Print’

Editor, the Register:
I have long been an ardent admirer of the Register. It
has been succinctly termed a ‘ ‘university in print,” but more
so a harbor and teacher of sound Catholic doctrine.
Your staff of alert writers are more than able to cope
with the errors and irrespon.sible writings of both the secular
and supposedly Catholic publications. Not only does your pa
per spark the mind of the intellectual, but brings profound
and difficult Catholic doctrine (not opinion) down to the level
o f the ma.sses. And this takes not only the merits of a fine
journalistic education, but also many hours of sincere commu
nication with God and a con.stant and interested diet of the
authoritative statements of the Church Teaching. It is enlight
ening to read what in truth the Catholic Church does teach,
compared to the confusion-causing articles of the liberal
Catholic writers who seem to thrive on only the “ opinions” of
what the Church should and w ill teach.
Robert Quirk, Worcester, Mass.

Here I stand

By Frank Morriss
I could not point at Mr. Hallinan’ s
Vincent llallinan. Esq., has been
breast and say, “ Hell is there,” or,
“
Heaven
is there.” But I could say,
carrying on a running legal dispute
“ Either heaven or hell is there — and
with the Church over a client’s claim
to funds that had been willed to chari only you and God know which.”
ty. His main argument has been to in
The surest proof of the existence of
sist that some Churchman show him
heaven and hell is their reflection in
the geographical location of hell.
the world. Estrangement from God —
‘ T d like to see any educated man,
which is the state of hell — reflects
from a priest to a Bishop, sit in this
cruelty, chaos, carnage. It stalks in
courtroom and say he believes in the
nocent women and children in the
nonsense of heaven, hell, and purgato streets. It shatters the harmony of fam
ry,” the counselor said. If only Mr.
ilies. It leaves children abandoned. It
Hallinan were able to recognize it. the
murders them before they see day’ s
truly nonsensical thing is for him to light. It leaves elderly parents uncared
think that his clients could have any
for and unloved. It ignites wars of ag
true rights if there are no heaven and gression. insults religions, tramples
hell. If heaven and hell are fictions,
upon the pious. It upsets lawful govern
then so are human rights and human
ments, assassinates lawful rulers. It
duties “ and the world manifestly will
turns its back upon the poor and closes
belong to the strongest and clevere.st.
its eyes to suffering.
The (rouble with Mr. Hallinan is a
Heaven reflects the very opposite of
common one. He is looking too far
these things, and may be seen in the
away for heaven and hell. He has an
serenity
of persons who habitually
idea (hat if they cannot be found in
some distant latitude, like the Heb dwell with God through accepting His
will and His grace.
rides, or on some distant planet like
Mr. Hallinan, in his outmoded,
\enus or Mars, then obviously they
don’ t exist. But to see heaven and/or
crackerbarrel atheism, has come clo
hell one has to look much closer to ser to the real question than the scores
home than the Hebrides. Mr. Hallinan
of psychiatrists, marriage counselors,
should start his search right in the
diplomats, pollsters, sociologists, etc.,
courtroom — indeed, right with himself.
who make their living trying to tell
I don’t intend any insult to Mr. H al people why they are unhappy, or tell
linan by saying that. The simple fact is
ing the world what it has to do to sur
that each of us has to start with him vive. Mr. Hallinan, obviously unboth
self to understand the reality of heaven
ered by any subtlety of intellect, di
and hell.
vides the question thus: No heaven or
Heaven and hell are conditions of
hell — therefore take what one can.
the human soul. That is why to find
His effort to transfer funds willed to
them you have to look extremely cIo.se
charity into the family hands is the su
at hand. One is either estranged from
premely logical conclusion of his disbe
God or joined to Him.
lief.

Doesn’t Like to Bo Goadod

Editor, the Register:
To the many harried Catholics who are insisting on their
right to taste the new ideas in the Church before swallowing
them whole, a recent Register article by the Rev. Joseph A.
Hughes, “ Life of the Spirit” (M a y 13, 1965), must have seemed
only a mildly irritating goad . . .
Those of us born and bred in the old ways and doctrines
w ill accept the new in time. Father, but only after we are
shown how they are better. And no amount of ridicule w ill be
o f any help in showing us. Tim e will, though; and perhaps a
little understanding and some Christian charity and prayers
and sacrifice.
George M. Galmish. Jr., Orlando, Fla.

Angllsan Says Thanks

Editor, the Register:
It Is about time an Anglican voice was raised in apprecia
tion of your taking the initiative to bring about Christian
brotherhood and unity.
Anglican, of cour.se, is a common denominator for mem
bers of the Episcopal Church here and for those whose prayer
books or Missals bear on their flyleaves such titles as The
Church of England. The Scottish Episcopal Church, The Holy
Catholic Church in Japan, and others. This Prayer Book was
originally compiled from the Latin Missal used in Salisbury
Cathedral. England, and called the Sarum Missal, which was
highly regarded throughout England.
The liturgical movement, which started within the Latin
Rite in France and spread to Belgium and thence to the rest
of the Roman Catholic world, also went from Belgium to the
Church of England and to other Anglican Churches, including
the Episcopal Church here -With your wonderful initiative and the leavening o f the
liturgical movement, unity is closer than we ever dreamed
possible a few years ago. Thank you, brethren, and keep the
fires going:
M el F. Walker, San Francisco, Calif.

•

Helping Others

Editor, the Register:
I like the suggestion of A. Maranto. San Diego, Calif., to
have a second collection in all Catholic churches with the
proceeds going directly to a parish in need of financial help
for maintenance or remodeling.
I would like to see this voluntary collection carried still
further with more emphasis on collaboration with the St. Vin
cent de Paul society in helping individuals in real need.
Another suggestion is to have a parish help maintain one
particular mission of its choice. This can be happily satisfying
to everyone concerned.
We enjoy the Register. It has everything!
Mrs, Lawrence Viau, Romeo, Mich.
Letters for the “ Advise and Dissent” column from readers
of the “ Register” are most welcome. The editors reserve the
right to edit these letters, and, where necessary because of
lack of space, to run excerpts of the longer letters. Contribu
tors are asked to keep their letters as short as possible so as
to give more people the opportunity to express opinions.
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G r e a t S a y in g s
“ Peace begins in the hearts
of each of us, even interna
tional peace. It begins in the
home, but it dare not remain
there. From there it must ex
tend to the church, the school,
the fa''*ory, the shoo, the of
fice, the courts of law, the
halls of legislature, the halls
of the United Nations." — A l
bert Sattler, former president
of the National Council of
Catholic Men.
“ The great problem con
fronting the world after near
ly 2.000 years remains un
changed, Christ at the center
of history and of life, eternal
ly shining. . . . The sacred
heritage of Christian truth

must be preserved and must
be taught in the most effec
tive way possible. . . , Our
duty is not confined to guard
ing this precious treasure, as
though our whole preoccupa
tion were with the past; we
must accept promptly and
fearlessly the task that our
lim es thrust upon us. . . .”
Pope John X X III.
“ I f ecumenism is anything,
it is a desire, an intention, a
state of mind, a spirit which
cannot be fully captioned in
the printed word and could
easily be misunderstood un
less seen in its genesis and
development.” — Archbishop
John J. Krol.

Rt. Rev. Matthew J. Smith. Ph.D.
Founding Editor, Register System of Catholic Newspapers
1913-1960
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R eg isfo ria ls

Coloradoans Among Pax Christi Volunteers

Jewish Editor
On Church Schools
By Paul H. Ilullott

I Greenwood, Miss. — Volun- tional enrichment of the needy,
jteers from 18 states, including is performing the works of mer
j two from
Colorado and a cy through the aposlolate to the
; student from St. Thomas semin- Negro in Greenwood.
;ary in Denver, are devoting
The approximately .30 college
Itheir time and energies this and high school girls. 14 semin
Isummer to the Pax Christi cen- arians, seven Sisters, and a
.ter and the St. Francis mission priest are reflecting the light of
!here.
Christ across the state of Misj Pax Christi, established in sissippi and the Church
|1952 as a lay ‘organization for' As one wrote: “ It i.s not the
the moral, spiritual, and educa- light of carnival colors splashed

On Aug. 13. the Jewish editoi- explained that he had
found an ally in Professor Ja
cob J. Petuchowski of He
brew Union college of Cincin
nati.
Rabbi
Petuchowski
said
that Jewish organizational op
position to federal aid to pa
rochial schools “ is directed as
much against Judaism’s own
basic interests as it is against
any other religious interests
in the country.” He termed
this “ a secularist opposition
to religion,” even thougli it in
cludes many synagogue and
rabbinical oiganizations.

Bob Ganizcy, the able edi
tor of the Intermountain Jew
ish News, has many times giv
en his position on aid to paro
chial schools and to Jewish
day schools, which corre
spond to Catholic parochial
schools.
In two recent editorials.
July 23 and Aug 13, he con
centrated on this theme.
ON JU LY 23. he stood, as
he says, alone “ against vir
tually the entire liheuj) of
American Jewisli organiza
tions in opposing a Jewish
te.st in the federal courts to
the aid-to-education law .”
“ Facing the ultimate issue
of separation of Church and
Stale.” Mr. Gamzey wrote in
that editorial, “ we ask: How
docs it diminish Jewish reli
gious fi'eedom one iota if our
taxes are used in small part
to
help
finance
religious
schools, be they Jewish. Cath
olic. Protestant, or Buddhist?
“ But if an orthodox Jewish
family, or devout Catholic
liarent.s, are denied the oppor
tunity of sending their chil
dren to parochial schools, be
cause of their own poverty or
the poverty of the parochial
school system, then they have
lost their religious freedom to
teach their children to wor
ship in their own way. This is
an infringement of religious
liberty in the most direct ami
damaging way.
“ And we would fight for
this religious freedom for a
Catholic, or a Baptist, or a
Mormon as tenaciously as we
would fight for the right of an
Orthodox Jew to send his
children, if he so chooses, to
Denver’s e x c e l l e n t Hillel
academy.”

RABBI
PUTUCHOMSKI
opposed “ denominational” Bi
ble reading and denomina
tional prayer in the public
school. But non-denominational prayer, he said, was a dif
ferent matter. So was re
leased time, bus transporta
tion. and secular textbooks of
pupils of religiously affiliated
schools.
T h e Cincinnati J e w i s h
teacher accused the American
Jewish congress and other
Jewish defense agencies who
are challenging the Education
Act in the courts of encourag
ing resentment by their doc
trinaire stand on Church-State
separation.
One thing i.s certain: There
is no monolithic Jewish think
ing
on
religious - affiliated
schools or state aid to them.
Jewish organizations like the
.American Jewish
congress
have, of couise, the right to
shape their own policy in this
B la c k
W hite
vital area, but Mr. Gamzey
An integrated songfest in the heart of segregationist Mis
has made it abundantly clear |
that they do not speak for the | sissippi occupies a moment of relaxation in the efforts of vol
unteers at the Pax Christi center in Greenwood, Miss., to
whole Jewish community.
brighten the lives of Negroes there. Sister Conchita is strum
RELIGIOUS
EDUCATION
ming the guitar accompaniment for the voices of some of the
should be a fruitful theme of
Jewish-Christian dialogue
’ nun-voIuntccrs.

I

Credit Unions

THE FIRST credit union in
the United Slates was eslalished in a French Catholic
parish in New Hampshire.
The number of Catholic-or
iented credit unions is now
around 1,000 with most of
them organized around a par
ish. This may sound impres
sive but actually only about
1.5 per cent of our Catholic
population is benefiting from
sound financial practices en
couraged
by credit
union
membership.
Admittedly
many do belong to such orga

nizations
centered
around
their employment.
Credit unions are organized
by people with a common
bond of religion, race, place
of employment or residence.
In short, any characteristic
shared in common could be
the unifying factor to lielp
them do together that which
they cannot do alone. In this
case it would mean a mutual
pooling of savings and a lend
ing of money to each other at
reasonable rates of interest.

less than half of i per cent
and this, too. is covered by in
surance. The whole credit
union movement has had a re
markable history of sound fin
ancial management, mutual
help, and deep concern on the
part o f individuals for the
welfare o f others.
M A N Y YOUNG couples, for
example, get involved in in
stallment buying with its ex
pensive interest charges, sud
den and unexpected medical
bilks, over-high mortgage pay
ments on house or automo
bile. They get the feeling of
drowning in a sea of debf.
The wife starts nagging, the
husband starts drinking and '
each takes out the frustration
of financial helplessness on
the other.

THE USUAL rate of inter
est on loans from a credit
union is 1 per cent per month
on the unpaid balance or a
true interest rate of 12 per
Cent a year. Many of the
more established associations
charge only three-quarters of
1 per cent a month or 9 per
cent a year. The going rate of
interest on savings is 4 per
cent although the one I belong
to is granting 4 and one-^half
per cent.
Most credit unions have in
surance benefits. In case of
sudden death or serious emer
gency of a member, one type
of insurance would cancel his
entire loan. .Another type of
insurance would match his
savings dollar for dollar. Both
these types of insurance pro
vide obvious benefits to a fam
ily of a deceased or handi
capped member. Incidentally,
the rale of loss in bad loans is

A credit union loan with ac
companying fam ily financial
counseling can save this mar
riage and this family. But a
credit union is meant primari
ly to foster habits of saving
and at the same time to lend
“ for provident or productive
purposes” at a low rate of in
terest.
If you already belong to a
credit union, educate yourself
to appreciate its tremendous
potential for good. If
you
don’t belong check your local
resources. There may be an
association a l r e a d y esta
blished in which you are eligi
ble for membership.
How about organizing one

in your own parish? It could
do immense good to your fam
ily and to your neighbors. If
you want the story of one of
the most successful parish ter of which has been in Denver
credit unions in the country, for the past month.
write to: Mt. Carmel Parish
Credit Union, P.O. Box 390,
Pueblo, Colo.
Contact the Credit Union
I.eague in your state or prov
ince or write to Credit Union
national Association. Madison |
1, Wis.. for assistance in or
ganizing a credit union. Your
inquiry will be received glad
ly and no charge will be
made.
(NC EE.ATURES)

Boulder Girl
Professes Vows ;
Boulder — Miss Jo Ann Free-'
man. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. j
C. A. Freeman of Boulder, re-'
ceived the garb of the Francis-:
can Sisters in reception and
professional ceremonies in the
chapel of Our Lady of Lourdes,
.Assisi Heights, R o c h e s t e r .
Minn.
Miss Freeman, who com
pleted a six-month preparation
period, took (he religious name
of Sister Mary .Angele.
Bishop Edward A. Fitzgerald
of Winona (Minn.) celebrated
the Mass, officiated at the cere
monies. and deliveied the ser
mon on the occasion of the re
ception and profession of 21
new Sisters of the order.
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O FFICIAL: ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial
approval. We confirm it as the official publication of the
archdiocese. "Whatever appears in its columns over the
signature of the Ordinary or those of the Officials of our
Curia is hereby declared official.
We hope The Register will be read in every home of
the archdiocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a
taste in the children of the archdiocese for the reading of
The Register.
« URBAN J. VEHR
Feast of St. Francis de Sales
Archbishop of Denver
Jan. 29, 1960.

across the sky hut the
slow,'lion building of the Pax Christi cn of the area to help evaluate I The work is needed and has
even,
growing light that is center. They have cleared the! the most pressing needs of the' the blessing of Pope Paul VI.
kindled from the heart and ex- woods behind the mission for a people. The nurses make daily'
plodes quietly.’ ”
day camp for boys 8 to 13.
home visits, distributing medi-i A.ND AS ONE seminarian obNow that this work is corn- cine, caring for bed-ridden pa- served “ My first impression.
TH E
UEPHESE.NT.VTIVES Plete half of the seminarians go tients.
which- now has been borne out
from the Archdiocese of Denver out each day with boys for a: The girls are also involved by experience, is that this place
this summer are Benedictine fyHday of camping, hiking, with the Head Start project, and is just crawlin’ wdth Christians.
Sister Johanna Becker, daugh- first aid lessons, and games.
are
teaching Bible school and Thev are like flics and are
ter of .Mr. and Mrs. Arthur The girls visit the homes, working in the center's clothing, ready to infect anyone with
Becker of Denver, and Jim help clean the houses, play with|«'oom. where
clothes are sold at
Chrik’s love who will stand still
Moat, son of Mr. and Mrs. the children, and — most im- a very low cost.
long enough to be bitten.”
Robert .Moat of Sacred
Heart portant — talk to the women of
The work of the volunteers in A secretary from Michigan
parish. Boulder.
the community and try to sharc the mission country is exhaust- added: “ When you help someSlster Johanna, who is a
hardship.s of poverty, dirt, ing and often unnoticed in the one here, there are three hands
member of the art department
starvation.
hotdepre.ssing days. The living joined:
Black,
White,
and
at the College of St. Benedict,
medical census is being tak- conditions are crowded.
God’s.”
St, Joseph, Minn., has conduct
ed four levels of art classes,
worked with seinlnarians in
planning a teen-age clul) and in
redecorating the center’s chap
(SI. .Andrew’s Parish, Wray) Sister .Anna Mary received hermiversaries in the same ceremoel.
Sister Anna Mary, the former .M.A. in English at Colorado nies were three diamond jubilaJim, who will return in Sep. .u ^
.•
* Anna M ary Emanuel of St. An- State college. Greeley.
rians formerly of County KilConception sen,,
Wray, was honShe is at present teaching in kenny, Ireland; five golden jubiinary. Conception, Mo., has
amct 12 at \tf
ciarr»
Mt. St. Clare college and acade- larians. four from NewfoundS a r e '" ? ,; "
c ;:te n t“ ^ - .im o :S a '!o n ‘,he“ 5'th my and is, in addition, assistant land and the other from Iowa:
publicity
director,' and two other silver jubilarians
camp the sem in a iia L condu/t anniversary of her profession librarian,
and sponsor of the college and from Iowa and Kentucky,
for young boys.
Sisterhood of Clinton.
academy publications.
Bishop Ralph L. Hayes of
.Another volunteer,
Meldon
Davenport was pre.sent for the
Pieu.s.ser of Amarillo. Tex., will
A.MO.NG TH E .MANY memALSO
CELEBR.ATING
an- occasion.
return to classes at SI. Thomas hers of tlie clergy present for
seminary this fall.
the ceremonies was a brother of
the jubiliarian, the Rev. CyTH L
SEMI.N.'ARI.ANS have prian
Emanuel.
O.F.M.. of
completed the parish census Christian
Brothers’
college,
and have begun building the Memphis Tenn
teen center in the main recrea^ ^j^tcr of the jubilarian,
Mrs. William Menke, is a memL O C f U I 'G
W ray pari.sh.
^
_ Jteacher in Colorado public'
S O T iA U fl* 1 9
schools and in Idaho and Mon-i
“ Space Kxplo^tion and th e
before enter-,
Arts” will be discussed in a
the Sisterhood in Clinton,
free lecture to be given by Mur
iel .M. Thorne, space lecturer
from the National Aeronautics
and S p a c e
administration
j (N.AS.A), at 7:30 p.m. Thursday,
Aug. 19, at Phipps auditorium
in City Park. The lecture will be
; s p o n s o r e d by the Denver
Museum of Natural HLstory.
I Miss Thome is educational
[programs officer in the Office
American has a money-multiplierio f Public Affairs o f the space
'administration. In that position
The Automatic Savings Arrangement.
i she directs the NASA adult edu[cation program, being responsiLet American take some off the top for you . . . with no fuss about dates,
[ble for developing and imple
passbooks, or anything. You simply authorize a specific amount transferred
menting a national program of
from your chec ..ng to your savings account at a regular date. Never-miss
space education for the layman.
savings multiply quickly at a big 4 per cent interest computed on a daily
She has also directed the
basis and compounded quarterly. And of course, we have the regular
N.ASA awards program for the
savings account, too, with the same big interest.
National Science fair and has
provided
assistance
to
the
N.ASA teacher education and
17th & Stout
244-6911
Spacemobile programs, the lat

Nun From Wray Marks Anniversary

Guest Registorial

By Msgr. John C. Knott
(Director, Family Life
Bureau. N.C.W.C.)
It might be said that if you
can’t make your own money
(the government is a bit
.sticky about such ventures),
the next best thing is to join
a credit union. Active mem
bership in such a voluntary
savings and loan association
will o ffer the unbeatable com
bination of high interest rates
on your savings and the
lowest possible interest on
your borrowing.
It is estimated that about 14
million Americans belonging
to almost 22,000 credit unions
have made total loans of
about 16 billion against a
background of total savings
of $7 billion. Hundreds of mil
lions of dollars haye been
saved in interest charges
alone.
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Cottrell's Greatest Slack Event of the Year!
4,000 Pairs at Substantial Savings
Cottrell’s has unpacked a hu ge shipm ent of fine q u a lity slacks, sp ecially priced for truly outstand
ing sa v in g s. Stock up now . Y o u w o n ’t find a better b o y — anyw here.

All wool . .

j

Every-Student Special
F or all Students in School
Kindergarten through College
We w ill extend to all stud en ts the dame
special prices offered to seniors, now being
photographed for their yearbook portraits.
sa vin g s of 40% to 50% and more
over regular prices

p a ir s

at substantial reductions

Group #2

Group #1

P H O T O G R A P H S

F.D.I.C.

Sister Anna Mary

dacron and wool

Featuring the Timely Clothes label

Reg. $19.95

Reg. $25.00

Now

Now

S

13-95 19-95
s

2 pairs for

2 pairs for

$26.50

$38.50

Plain an d p le ated fronts. Beltless ta b s, too. All the most
w anted colo rs. Sizes: 29 to 52.

Make your appointment now . . .
120 Days To Pay —
No Interest —
25% Per Month

PHOTOG RAPHS

D O W N TO W N , D EN VER, SEC O N D
U N I V E R S I T Y H IL L S , S E C O N D

F L O O R -2 9 2 -8 3 8 3

F L O O R -2 9 2 -8 6 2 1

C jttW

te J U

601 Sixteenth a t W elton

Park
Free
Next Door

i
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Greeley District CCW
Adopts Committee Plan

05 Iwte/ieet toWOMEN

I Greeley — A new five-point
committee system was adopted
!and various workshops were
conducted when members of the
j Greeley District
Council
of
Catholic Women met recently in
St. P eter’.s parish hall. Nine af
filiates were represented at the
meeting, which was in charge of
the Altar and Rosary societies
of St. P eter’s, St. Mary’s, and
Our Lady of Peace parishes.

Single Women's Weekend Retreat
Set at Colo. Springs' El Pomar

for the .\rchdiocese of Denver;
and the newly appointed execu
tive secretary, Mrs. Eugene
Teter, Denver.
Presiding at (he btisine.ss
meeting was Mr.s. .\1 Kramer.
Ft. Lupton. president of the
Greeley district council.
The
following
workshops
were conducted: Organization
and development, personal for
mation, family and education,
community action, and world
responsibility.
A luncheon was served. Pre
siding was Mrs. F. Joseph Gusick, president of St. Mary’s Al
tar and Rosary society. Guest
speaker was Father McHugh,
who spoke on: “ The Changing
Role of the Modern Woman.”
Platteville and Fort laUpton
will host the Greeley District
Council of Catholic Women in
Fort Lupton in November.

vented from attending, but the ends each year, can be ob
retreat is designed primarily tained by writing Sister Mary
Invocation and welcome were
for single women. It will open Eudora, 1661 Mesa Avenue,
given by the Very Rev. Robert
with a conference Friday eve Colorado Springs. Phone: 632;
V.
Nevans of St. Mary’s and
ning at 7:30. after which retreat- 2451.
Mrs. Iceland F. Lang, president
ants will observe silence until 1 Father Hamme is scheduled
I
of
St.
P eter’.s Altar and Rosary
the closing on Sunday afternoon'to conduct retreats on the three
; unit.
at 4:15. Dinner on Friday i.s |following weekends: Aug. 27-29,
served at 6 o’clock, after as-; a general retreat; Sept. 3-5, La(luests included the Rev. Hoy
signment of moms and familiar- 1bor Day weekend, for nurses;
; Figlino, Brighton:
the Rev.
Parent-Teacher Projects
ization with the facilities of the Sept. 10-12, a getieial retreat
Francis Hornig, O.S.B., Freder
house.
sponsi red by two Denver par
Catholic W'omen’s office, 230 East l7th ick: the Rev. Owen J. McHugh,
Lighting the lamp of cooperation for the
Reservations for this
ishes: St. Vincent do Paul’s, coming school year, 1965-66, Mrs. James D.
avenue, Denver, at 10 a.m. The family and Greeley; Craig Hart, a deacon
treat or general information and Notre Dame. Captains are
education committee of the DACCW will as
on other retreats, which are ^Mrs. Paul Smith. Mrs. Louis .Mnirpliy, right, wins smiles from. left to
sist and counsel parochial Parent-Teacher
scheduled for about 10 week- ; Erhard, and .Mrs. .lames Nolan. right, .Mmcs. Isaac Moore, Frank Gold, and
! Clear Creek Artists
units in projects they undertake in collabora
James Gleason, who carry their identifica
tion with their various pastors. This is the
tion posters showing the sections of the Fam 
To Give Exhibition
ily and Education committee program with
relevant committee with which the functions
which they will be concerned. .An orientation
of the Catholic Parent Teacher league have
The annual exhibit of paint
ALTHOUGH capacity of the
meeting for district presidents, district Fam i been merged, for greater strength, and' unifi ings and sculptures by mem^
retreat house is 52. only 40
ly and Education committee chairmen, and
cation of Catholic women’s efforts in the bers o f the Clear Creek county!
reservations have been con .Mrs. Joseph Hacfeli of the individuals and in organized vice chairmen, is scheduled Wednesday, Aug.
Denver archdiocese.
Art association will be held Fri-I
firmed.
representing
women Denver Archdiocesan Council of Kcoups. By leclurcs, panels, dai ' 25. at the Denver Archdiocesan Council of
day-Sunday. Aug. 27-29. in Clear;
from Chicago. Laramie. Chey
Creek County high school, Idaho!
Catholic
Women
will
sivc
a
rc
-l'y
s'='-vices.
the
enne, St. I.,ouis, Albuquerque.
institute will offer fresh underSprings.
|
San Francisco. Omaha. Oes port on misranl day care Pro-1
Of special interest are several
Moines, and Dallas. Kansas grams at the National Council |ucipation in the new liturgy,
tempera paintings on weathered
representation includes retreat- of Catholic Women’s Institute
boards. In addition, the exhibit
ants from Atwood. Hays, and for lacadcrs at Fort Wright col-| P A R T OF the institute will be
will include a large number of
Kansas City. Coloradoans are lege, Spokane, Wash.. Aug. 23-! dedicated to Pre.sident Johnoils, caseins, pastels, and water
from Fort Morgan, Finglewood 25.
i son’s war on poverty and the
color paintings on canvas and
Denver, and Colorado Springs
The institute this year, called]part Women in Community SerThe goal of providing assis-1 • A r t
opportunities
f o r paper.
It is expected that additional ‘‘Ecumenlcal Kneouhters,” will; vice (W ICS) plays in the protanco
in furthering Parent-;students.
reservations
from
Colorado
Exhibit hours on Friday will
stress liturgy and ecumenism in; gram.
cities will fill the house to ca
Teacher association activities is
•ANOTHER major goal is 100 he 5 to 9 p.m.; on Saturday, 1 to
The M ost Importont
pacity by Friday, Aug. 20.
one of the main objectives set per cent cooperation with the 9 p.m., and on Sunday, noon to
Married women are not pre
for school year 1965-66 by the Denver Archdiocesan Council of 5 p.m. A reception will be held
family and education committee Catholic Women in promoting Sunday from 3 to 5 p.m.
jOf the Denver .Archdiocesan understanding of the Family
The artists are residents of
in your life for the
Council of Catholic Women.
and Education committee.
Idaho Springs and other nearby
most im portan t occasion
Listed foi’emost in the com
mountain communities.
mittee aims i.s (hat of conveying
Wedding Cakes
through example, to neighbors
C itizen sh ip P assport Photos
The Women’s Job Corps proTHE WOMAN’S Job Corps
and as.sociates. an image of
A Specialty
gram operated by an adminis selects girls from 16 to 21 to go
true Cliristian family livdng.
trative committee known as to residence training centers in
Also listed is aid in PTA acti
Women in Community Service
vities such as;
(WICS) expanded its services other parts of the country to
• Health, mental and physi
‘ A p H o lo g e a p h y , In c.
Colorado Springs recently leas’n vocational and remedial
iMrs. Eugene Tetcr
» V tnu m ii • ne ;ji uii •
, coumaw |
cal. in school and home.
when its director, Miss Ann skills. They receive board and
Laughlin, attended an organiza room, clothing and $30 a month
• Books for enjoyment.
while in training, plus $50 a
tional meeting.
BAKERY
• Sponsorship
of
youth
Sf. ieaaph’s Guild
Petite Flower and
W'lCS members arc local rep month, which is set aside for
groups.
SI. Joseph’s Guild members resenlalives of four national j them to have when they comPhone
RA
2>2859
Gift
Shoppe
• P’oreign student exchange
from St. Patrick’s parish, Den woincn’s groups; The Councils I plete training. They are re
Home o f Fine Pastries
(A cross From St. Joseph's Hospital)
program.
|
ver, will be hoste.sses at the an el Catholic, Jewish, and Negro i Quired to remain at the centers
4 SVORES TO S ER VE YOU
1809 Humboldt St.
• Food and milk programs.
nual garden party to be held on women, plus United Church] at least three months, Miss
M So. Broetfway
Saturday, Aug. 28, at 2 p.m. in Women (Protestant). It is a na-! Ua'iShlin said,
Phone: 25S-6101
>S$0 Colo. Blvd.
2410 E. 3rd Ave.
• Adult and youth safely.
1649 So. Colo. Blvd.
the Sisters’ convent. 3220 Pecos tional voluntary program, madel E very girl found not eligible
• Children’ s symphony.
street, Denver. Girls planning possible by the Economic Act of for the Job Corps has been rc• Achievem ent Awards.
to enter the order and their 1964 that will give underprivi ferred to the community re
Newly appointed fulltime exe
mothers will be honored guests. leged youths, from 16 to 21 source committee, which endea
years, a new chance to help vors to place them in school or cutive secretary to the Denver'
3 8 8 -5 7 5 7
3 1 1 7 E. 2n d A v e.
388-5758
South District
themselves on a non-discrimina- jobs in Denver, according to Archdiocesan Council of Catho
lic Women. Mrs. Eugene Tetcr,
The South District hoard of lory basis as to race, creed, Miss Laughlin.
MON. — TUES. — WED.
educator and graduate of the
the Denver Archdioce.san Conn color, or national origin.
.M M .'s.
FHKDKHICK
I,.
More than 160 raembc'i’s of University of Missouri school of
cil of Catholic Women will hold
In Colorado Springs, includ
FK.V.NK. the former Lindjt
its first meeting of the year ed in the 21 counties in Color the four organizations known as journalism, helps coordinate (he
Kay W(x>d5. is the daughter of
S h a m p o o a n d Set
Tuesday, Aug. 24. in Christ the ado to be serviced by WICS, the WICS work many hours council’s five-committee pro-,
Mr. and Mrs. George M.
★ H a ir S h a p in g
King pari.sh, Evergreen. Mass Mrs. George Pfalmcr, pres each week screening applicants, gram.
Woods. I^enver. Bridegroom
Bom in St. Joseph, .Mo.. Mrs.
Protein C o n d itio n e r
at 10 a.m. will be offered by the ident of ths Colorado Springs visiting their homes, arranging
i.s the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Rev. I..00 Blach, pastor.
District Council of Catholic m e d i c a l examinations, and Tcter did post-graduate work in
75
.Hthn J. Frank of flenver.
Ex’ceutive
board
members Women, was named in charge doing the detailed paper work education at St. Louis and
Double ■ ring ceremony was
are the presidents of each of the of screening applicants; Mrs. required by the Woman’s Job Washington universities. Her
58.25 Value
performeti recently in Presen
affiliates, and the officers and E. 11. Massey, vice president Corj)s headquarters in Washing- husband Is on the engineering
tation of Our Lady church.
ot DnltPd f'hurnh Women, will [o "'
p. They comprise the staff of the Stearns-Roger cor
chairman of the South district.
....
.......
.
.....j
i
________
___i_
home
visitors,
screcners,
data,
Denver.
HeceiUion
was
held.
poration in Denver.
Refreshments will be served serve as project director in
Following a trip, the couple
The Toters, who came to Den
by the parish Altar and Rosary the area and be assisted by transportation and resources
9 5 3 5 W . 5 8 T H A V 6 . • 4 2 4 -7 7 2 3
are residing in Denver.
society. Reservations should be Miss Mary Warmouth of the committees working out of the ver in April, have one son. Eu
made by Aug. 21 with Mrs. district Council of Catholic Denver headquarters in room gene K. Tetcr, 20. a senior at
W ESTM IN STER
511 in the University Building at Boston college. Mass., majoring
James E. Horrigan. 798-3551, or Women.
2 695 W . 72N O A V E.
Dr. James P. Gray
in English and drama.
Mrs. Bessie Jones of the 16th and Champa streets.
Mrs. James Antonian, 9.16-4185.
1 HR.
Mrs. Teter was president of
Council of Colored Women will
These women will be supple
TH O R N TO N
MRS. H K R N IE STAEBELL.
OPTOMETRIST
▼
n
o v CLEANING
riC A M iK ir^
be in charge of home visitors mented by volunteers in the 21 her pai’ish council in .Missouri, the form er Mary Ann Larson,
DRY
8 1 0 E. 6 6TH A V E . • 2 8 7 -5 5 8 6
and Mrs. Mildred Reibschied of counties throughout Colorado, and also served on a number of is the daughter of Gen. and
Eyes E x a m in e d
1 DAY
the Jewish Women’s Council from which applicants will be committees. She has taught ele Mrs. T.arson of Beulah. Wyo.
W H EA TR ID G E
V is u a l C a re
will head the health department. selected.
mentary grades in the parochial Bridegroom is the .son of Mr.
LAUNDRY 7 3 9 3 W . 4 4 T H A V E .
C
ontact
Lenses
school, and served as substitute and Mrs. Ronald Staebell of
R A D IO
PICK-UP
teacher in other schools, from Rice I.ake, Wis. Orem ony was
213 Colo. Bldg.
kindergarten to high school. performed recently In Christ
D ISPA TCH
& D ELIVERY
9 2 9 - 1 STH ST. • 2 44 -4 4 9 3
1615 Calif.
Her phone number at the the King church. Denver. R e
2 9 1 5 SPEER B LV D . • 4 3 3 -6 2 5 9
LEE O X O N N O R
DACCW office, Monday through ception w a s
held in the
For Appointment Call:
Fridays, is 222-3825.
Knights of Columbus hall. Fol
Member: Sts. Peter & Paul
FO RT CO LLIN S
825-8883
lowing a trip to Nevada and
Parish
2 2 1 5 SO . C O LLEG E • 4 8 2 -0 9 9 6
Co-consecrators
New Mexico, the couple will
Dubuque, la. — Archbishop reside in Denver. — (De Croce
James J. Byrnt' of Dubuque and Studio photo)
Bishop James V. Casey of Lin
coln. Neb., have been .appointed
TRAVa
co-consecrators of Bishop-desig
RESERVATIONS
nate Ivoras J. Watters at the
ceremony .Aug. 26 at St. Ra
ANYWHERE
A T NO E X T R A COST ^
phacl's Cathedral here.
D A V E LIN D Q U IS T Owner
Archbishop lx)0 Binz of St.
19 Y e a rs On The Job Experience
On T hree Continents
Paul, former .Archbishop of Du
718 m h Street
Larg e sheers
buque, will preach at the Mass
23rd FI. N ew Western Fed.
Rcv. Leo Blach
Savings Bldg.
at which Bishop-designate Wat
ters will be consecrated as Titu
LINDQUIST
Archblshop^s Guilef
lar Bishop of Fidoloma and
T R A V E L S E R V IC E
Auxiliary to Archbishop Byrne.
C olorad o Elberta
Queen of Heaven circle mem
T e l. 8 2 5 -7 1 7 5
.Archbishop
Egidio
Vagnozzi,
bers will have a barbecue din
1 Hour F re e Parking La Shells
Apostolic Delegate in the United
ner in the home of Betty Dean
1725 CalKomla
Stales, will act as consecrator.
and afterwards attend a local
theater for their .August social
gliMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiFiiiiiiiiTiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiHiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiriiliii
Corn King Brand
meeting. St. Dominic's circle
F o r The Finest C lenninp
will sponsor a picnic at Montcrief Park on Aug. 24, and St.
And R epairing
Therese circle members will
meet in the home of Baibara
ORIENTAL and DOMESTIC RUGS
M anor House
McShanc on the same day. St.
N ew Cole. Springs Group
Michael circle will meet in the
USOA Inspected, G rad e A
NEW RUGS and CARPETS
home of Doreen Catalina Aug.
In Colorado Springs, Women in Community Service
25.
(W ICS), a new group organized under the Job Corps program,
met recently to select local representatives from four national
Zee
women’ s groups of the Councils of Catholic, Jewish, and N e
Single women from 16 west
ern cities will be in Colorado
Springs thi.s week'jnd. Sept. 20
22. for a retreat at El Pomar
Retreat House, according
Sister Mars’ Eudora, director.
"More and more men and
women are making a “ spiritual
withdrawal a part of their an
nual vacation.”
Sister said,
“ and they are traveling greater
distances to take advantage of
the quiet afforded in a 48-hour
weekend of silence, prayer and
contemplation.”
The retreat will be conducted
by the Rev. John Hamme.
C.PP.S., of the Precious Blood
monastery. Woodside, Calif.
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D A C C W M e m b e r to R e p o rt
On M ig r a n t s a t M e e tin g

fam ily, Education Unit
Lists PTA Objectives

C^aiendta r

CA KE

Viomen in Colo. Springs
Join Job Corps Program
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&vents

Secretary
To DACCW
Appointed
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SPECIAL

Tomatoes
Peaches
Sliced Bacon
Cut-Up Fryers

Code of Conduct
For Undertakers

New York — Codes of good
conduct — including one provi
sion pledging members to re
spect the clergy’s place in
funerals — has been published
by two national organizations of
undertakers.
They are the 14.000-member
National Funeral Directors As
sociation of the United States.
Inc., and the 800-member Na
tional Selected Morticians in
Washington.

HUNT CLEANERS

Call

gro Women, plus United Church Women (Protestant). From
left to right, standing, are .A. Whitaker of the City Federation
of Colored Women and Mrs. Harold (;ates. president of United
Church Women; seated. Mrs. George Pfalnier of the Colorado
Springs district Council of Catholic Women and Mrs. Gilbert
D. Snsskind of the National Council of Jevish Women. —
(•‘Gazette Telegraph” photo).

6TH AVE.
&

MARION

O L I V E R ^S
Meat Market

"Serving Denver Since 1923 With Quality Meats"

CHOICE STEAKS - ROASTS

ORDER

Fresh Poultiy
9 PrefeiNoiMl M eat Cutters to Serve You
Phone 733-4«29
i l l ] H. 4tti A v «.

I

3:i3 8810 or 522-8361
Also Wall lo Wall CIcanliiK In the lliinic

Toilet Tissue
Coffee
Green Giant Sale
Folger’s

HOLY CROSS ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
2761 Kpplngrr Boulevard
Denver, Colorado 80229

2 lbs. 35*^
3 lbs. 39'’
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01
Ei
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wl
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2 GS'
lb.

33"

r 27"

2-lb.
can

SI

.29

cans $ 1

N iblets, 12-oz. can ; Peas, 303 can ; C ream S t y le corn, 303 can; Green B e a n s, 303 can.
ScrvInR the comniunllles of Monterey Hills, NorthRlenn
and Thornton.

Sunday Masses
A T TH E CHURCH: 5:45, 7:00, 8:15, 9:30,
11:00 A.M., 12:15 and 8-:00 P.M .
.AT L E R O Y SCHOOL, 1421 L E R O Y DRIVE:
9:00, 10:15 and 11:30 A.M.
TELE PH O NES: 287-6134 and 287-5121

]J(

We reserve the right to limit quantities. None sold to dealers.
Prices effective at Safeway Stores, in metropolitan Denver area
including Golden it Broomfield, thru Saturday, August 21. 1965.
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Value of a Catholic High School Diploma
(Following is written by
Martha DcAlva of St. Francis
de Sales’ high school, Denver,
first place winner in the
“ Catholic High School Diplo
ma” division of the Archbish
op’s Essay Contest)
JUST as whether or not a
person wins a challenging
chess game depends on his
knowledge of the rules and
skill in playing, so too does a
person’s success in life de
pend on his knowledge and
skill in the game o f life. Since
every human being is re
quired to play, he must know
the purpose or goals of the
game. Education prepares us
for our particular means of
attaining these goals. One can
exist without education, but it
is not enough to simply exist.
IJfe in this fast-moving, con
fused, aloof world of ours calls
for personal involvement with
our fellow man. The more
education we have, the more
capable we are of achieving
those goals and leaving .some
thing memorable to mankind.
A minimum o f a high school
education is necessary to ful
ly develop our potential on an
individual basis.

'A
I yt
\

Education is more than me
morizing t h e
Pythagorian
theorem, the causes for the
fall of the Roman Empire,
or which vein supplie.s the
lungs; it also teaches us the
rules of life. Nature herself is

$

The D en ver C a th o lic Register

fs s «y Contest Winner • • •
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C o lo r a d o ’s O K W it h O a k g e e
Korean student artist Ok Ji (Oakgee)
Chung finds endless scope for her brush and
palette, her sketchbook, and water colors, in
the Colorado landscape. An arts graduate of
Seoul university, she hopes to graduate in
fine arts from Colorado State college in the

class of 1967. To help finance her art course
she wishes to find work in commercial art
during vacations, and to sell some of the
paintings, such as those above, which she
brought to the United States as part of her
one-girl art exhibit.

Art Student From Korea
Finds Colorado ^Treasure'
Twenty - one - year • old Ok Ji
Chung ( “ Call me Oakgee” ) con
siders Colorado an inexhausti
ble treasure for the landscape
artist.
In an interview the young
Korean with her attractive,
ready smile, told of her ambi'
tions — fostered by friends here
— to paint and to teach art.
Her facility in English is not
surprising; she holds a master's
degree in arts from Seoul
university, Korea.
Asked about the Korean “ po
lice action” o f the United Na
tions, she admitted that she saw
nothing o f the fighting.
“ I was only six years old,”
she recalled, “ when the war
broke out, and we went to Pu
san.”
Pusan was the coastal town
at the center of the perimeter,
held and reinforced by South
Korea and the United States,
from which the sweeping coun
ter-attacks were launched to
clear Korea of the Communist
invaders.
“ M Y F A TH E R served in the
Syngman Rhee government,"
Ok Ji said, “ and after the
change of power, he was gover
nor of Choong Book, in central
South Korea.”
When she is graduated from
the fine arts center at Colorado
State college, Greeley, in 1967,
Ok Ji would like to travel to
Europe, and round off her art
studies in Munich, Germany,
which has a reriowned Fine Arts
academy.
Monsignor Carroll, a Maryknoil missioner, assisted Ok Ji
in her plan to exhibit her paint
ings in the United States. She
has been allowed to remain, and
continue her art studies here.
The Maryknoller had earlier
helped her brother Paul Chung
to come to Colorado. He worked
as a securities analyst at the
Colorado National bank, before
returning home to Seoul.
Ok Ji has two brothers, Paul
and a 17-year-old who is a stu
dent in Korea. One of her two
sisters is Mother M. Luca
M.B., stationed in Munich, an
other reason why she wishes
to complete her art education
there.

DRY CLEANING
A N D LAUNDRY
:all

C A S C A D Ii;

Mother M. Luca belongs to the
Institute of Mary, the teaching
congregation renamed from the
one founded by M ary Ward
(1586-1645) and known to its
enemies in England as the
“ Jesuitesses.”
Ok Ji taught privately last
year, instructing eight high
school and grade students in
Grand Junction, and also as
sisted an art class teacher dur
ing the school year.
Her roommate
at
C.S.C.,
Rogene Bertrand, invited her
to stay with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph A. Bertrand,
in Grand Junction, during vaca
tion.

Women and Church
Topic for Television

Three of the students in her
suite at Greeley during her first
year there were Catholics, Ok
Ji recalls.
She hopes to teach art after
graduation, and do post-gradu
ate work in the United States
for a year or two.
M EANW HILE, to eke out her
thinning resources, she would
like to find a job in industrial
design, or commercial art in
any form, in Denver during the
upcoming Christmas vacation
and the long vacation next year.
Prospective employers may
contact her by writing her care
of 790 Fillmore street, Denver,
Colo.
m m m m '

The second part of “ The
Evolution of E ve,” a threepart series o p the role o f wom
en in society and in the
Catholic Church, will be seen
on Look Up and Live Sunday.
Aug. 22. 9:30 a.m., on K K TV ,
Channel 11. Colorado Springs,
and KTVS-TV. Channel 3.
Sterling.
The program is produced
for CBS-TV in consultation
with the National Council of
Catholic Men.
The program Aug. 22 will
open with a brief presentation
of the various current opinons regarding w o m e n ’ s
role. The main viewpoints of
Simone de Beauvoir. Betty
Friedan,
Phyllis
McGinley,
and Sidney Cornelius Calla
han will be covered. It will be
followed by interviews with
Genevieve Blatt, Secretary of
the Interior and recent Demo
cratic candidate for U.S. Sen
ator from Pennsylvania; Tru
dy Howard, free-lance writer
and mother of four;
and
Frances Sternhagen. actress
w ife o f Tom Carlin, and
mother of five.

a form of compulsory educa
tion. Every man learns from
his environment, but an edu
cation in the normal sense of
the word deals with people
and human relationships. To
day when great emphasis is
placed on personal service
and involvement, I feel that I
can best be prepared in a
.school that seeks to develop
the whole man.
In order to produce think
ing, productive citizens, the
United States has set up a
compulsory educational sys
tem until the age of sixteen,
at which time students are
permitted to
“ drop out.”
These young people form a
large portion of the unem
ployed in our country. The
modern age of automation
has seen a serious increase in
the number of unskilled work
ers coupled with a decrease
in the number of unskilled
jobs. The unemployed tax our
country as well as deterring
progress in general.
Every man has a place to
fill in society and therefore
has a responsibility to fill it to
the best of his ability. Sup
pose a student is interested in
a med'cal career. It would be
imperative, in such a case,
that he include in his curricu
lum those courses which per
tain to medicine. Far too
many
students just slide
along doing the bare mini
mum. I f one is to become a

Vigil of Reparation
Set ot World's Fair

responsible adult in his cho
sen career, he must do his
best at all times. If he does
this, he will merit, a high
school diploma.
So far, however, I have dis
cussed education in general.
But it is important to realize
that there are varying types

To Give Recital
Robert Cavarra, a member
of St. Joseph’s parish. Ft.
Collins, and professor of orxan at Colorado State univer
sity, will be guest recitalist at
the U.S. Air Force Academy,
north of Colorado Springs, on
Sunday, Aug. 22. at 3 p.ni. He
will perform works by Bach,
Moreno, V i v a l d i , Franck,
Vierne, and others. The wellknown organist in the Rocky
Mountain area recently re
turned from a six-week reci
tal tour in the eastern and
New England states. The reci
tal is free and open to the
public.

New York — From the Vati Asian battlefield, or “ perhaps] M cD iv itt S e n d s
can Pavilion at the New York in racial discord at home.”
M e d a l to P o p e
World’s Fair here a National
For this vigil the Blue Arm y
Vigil of Reparation and Prayer has joined hands with the Socie
Houston — A St. Christo
will be held Sept. 3-5. The Rev. ty of Reparation to the Im mac pher medal he carried during
Thomas O’Day, S.J., national ulate Heart of Mary. Accord his four-day flight into space
director of the Apostleship of ing to a report, all diocesan has been sent to Pope Paul VI
Prayer, will o ffer the opening, directors of the Legion of Mary by .Astronaut James McDivitt.
Mass of the Sacred Heart on have been contacted to coordin
The astronaut gave the me
the First Friday evening and ate the vig il at churches in di dal to Coadjutor Bishop John
Bi.shop John Venancio of Fati oceses throughout the U.S.
L.
Morkovsky of Galvestoni
ma is expected to attend and of
Houston, who. in turn, sent it
fer Mass on Saturday morning.
THIS W E E K Monsignor Col to Archbishop Egidio VagnozSept. 4.
gan will fly to Lisbon, Portugal, zi. Apostolic Delegate in the
The intentions of the vigil with part of a group of 120 United States, to be forward
are concord and unity within Americans who will participate ed to the Pope.
the nation, triumph of the in the blessing of the Latin
Ecumenical C o u n c i l , and chapel of the Blue Arm y at its
world peace.
international center at Fatima.
The iden of the vigil originat The main building was blessed
ed in July at a meeting of sev"- by Pope Pius X II through Car
cral hundred national leaders of dinal Eugene Tisserant as P a 
the Blue Arm y o f Our Lady, at lpal Legale on Oct. 13, 1956. Car
which Archbishop Thomas A. dinal Tisserant returned during
Boland of Newark. N.J., told the reign o f Pope John X X III to
them that Pope Paul V I saw dedicate the Byzantine chapel.
fear between national leaders as The Latin Chapel, built under
a primary cause of concern, neath the Byzantine chapel as a
and that the solution was to re living symbol of the East-West
place it with a common “ Fear unity promised by Our Lady of
of God.”
Fatima, will be dedicated Aug.
The Archbishp stressed that 22 by the Bishop of Fatima,
the intercession o f the Blessed who, after the ceremony, will
Virgin, and the fulfillment of return with Monsignor Colgan
Brid al G o w n s
her conditions given at Fatima to the U.S. to attend the a ll-;
& F o rm a ls
in 1917, were Crucially needed night vig il at the Vatican Pavil-j
Rent o r S a le
and it was the Pope’s intention ion.
to emphasize this to the world
COMPLETE
(In Denver, the area dlrec- 1
when he declared her “ Mother
TAILORING
of the Church” at the close of tor-contact for the Blue Arm y i
is
Mrs. William Noll. Infor- I
the last session of the Ecumeni
mation pertaining to the vigil j
cal Council.
can be had by calling her af
AT A M E E TIN G following ter 4 p.m. at 934-0844).
Archbishop Boland’s talk. Mon
Mariposa Cleaners
signor Harold V. Colgan. foun
(Htnry & Bt a)
der of the Blue A rm y of Our TRY
1405 Lawrence St.
Lady, recalled that in 1960 the
222-8180
Bishop of Fatima held an allnight vigil of reparation at Fa
tima and wrote to all the Bish
B A C K -T
ops of the world inviting them
to participate in their own dio
Fiesta Dishes • Open Stock
ceses.
Gifts - Hardware - Paint
The Blue Arm y leaders decid
Glass - Toys
Pipe Threading
ed to hold the vig il of prayer in
Window Shades - Key
the U.S. at the Vatican Pavilion
Duplicating
on the Sept. 3-5 weekend, in
cluding Labor Day, a time when
Open Friday Evenings
many Americans would die in
32 Broadway
733-2940
automobile accidents, on an

and degrees of an education.
The basic difference which I
am concerned with is that of
a Catholic high school educa
tion as opposed to that of a
public high school education.
When I graduate in two
years, I will receive a diplo
ma stating my completion of
the required courses. A grad
uating public high school
would receive a similar di
ploma indicating the same.
Why, then, do thousands of
Catholics all over the world
choose to work and study for
a Catholic diploma rather
than one from a public high
school? Certainly a public
education is less expensive
and frequently has better faci
lities. What is the difference?
H a v i n g attended public
schools until my high school
years, I feel reasonably quali
fied to examine and compare
objectively the two tj-pes of
education.
Quite obviously, the basic
difference is the practice of
the Catholic schools of view
ing all the subjects in the light
of faith. Where biology in the
public school teaches the theo
ry of evolution, the Catholic
school teaches that at some

"•CARPETS

wall
Room Size
and Smaller

0 |
IX .

Therefore, when I recei-.e ]
my diploma, it will signny
something special; something
more than that of my graiuating public high school
friends. Hopefully, I will be
better prepared to meet the
world and manifest my Godgiven talents. I will ha.e
grown in the ability to love
and serve my fellow man.
After much effort, I vi.l
consider receiving a diploma
from a Catholic high school
my first major triumph in the
game of life. — (Martna Tie
.-\lva)
I
Sptclalifts In P a rty P astritt

M ARY ANNE
BAKERIES

IS A BOX C AR !

Not necessarily. A ll box cars may look m uch the sam e
from the outside, but In this era of m odern distribu
tional m ethods m any specialized cars are required .. •
su ch a s our C a r - P a c boxes for food p r o d u c t s .. . our
A u to Parts ca rs with built-in Inferior b in s and racks
... and of co u rse R io G rande's unique C o o k i e B o x e s ,
designed to fill a specific need for a specific shipper.

SO w h a t?
Ju st this. If specialized equipment, tailored to your
exact needs, w ould solve a transportation problem for
you, give u s a call and let's see what we can w ork out.

s

MRS. P H IL IP
W. PIETROWSKI. the former Judith
Diane Leahy, is the daughter
of Mrs. Elizabeth Leahy, Den
ver. Bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Philip J. Pietrowski.
Double-ring
cere
mony was performed in St.
Philomena’s church, Denver.
A reception was held. Follow
ing a trip to Glenwood Springs
and Aspen, the couple will re
side in Denver.

point, God instilled a sou
man raising him above
mals.
The
Catholic
hi
school student learns the be^
ty of the organization'
God’s creation in matheml
tics in addition to the vario i l
theorems. Over and above all]
each student takes a f r .
year religion course and srn-^
ior philosophy.

^ T t ie r G r a n S e
RAIL/ROAD
T R A N

O -S C H O O I-
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- - so^ g o o d a t McDonald's!

1 ^ 1 0

Largest selactlons 'n the City

Wedding

Furniture

Invitations
• BRIDE B O O K S
• N A PKIN S

Open Eves by Appt.

T H E IN V IT A T IO N
SH O P
3 4 9 4 W . 38th

4 7 7 -5 6 8 0

E.M.W.
where cash talks
2141 So. Broadway
Sllerman 4-2754

LIGHT
FOR
STUDY

MILE-HI
CLEANING SERVICE

BUY RESULTS
FO R A LL M A IN T EN A N C E PRODUCTS
C LEA N ER S — W A X E S — SEALERS

SURFKOTE
DISINFECTANTS

Rugs a n d U pholstery
Expertly C lea n e d
In Your Home o r In Our Plant

INSECTICIDES

KEM-O-SOL
C all

E. J . SCARRY & CO.
U20 M ir k t t S t.
PtMno 5S4-5773
D E N V K R , COLORADO

Hem, t o r t t e f ln f am e, « Im p deslgimd to m m t rigid reqtdrmnanls lo r preper study RgM lo

Quality Work atj
moderate p rlccsl
• Insured Protection with
Bigelow’s Famous KarpetKare Method.

CALL 744 3139
31 0 W . Io w a A v e.

look fo r th e golden arches!'*

McDonald^ O
ALAM ED A C E NTER

4215 W. COLFAX

E A S T COLFAX & PE N N S YL V A N IA

aeeflaM e— a n d

mt a m edast

Marking a totally n«w concept In lighting design, (70 fool-

candks ot Rght everye h ofo on the study area) these attractive lamps are offered in a variety ot
b asic Oeewatof colors. See them now at P u b lic Se rv ice Company or your portable tamp dealec,
and laroem ber—-a free 200 watt general service b ulb Is yours with every purchase.

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY OF COLORADO
AM IWVESTOe.OWWeO WTIUTT

i

jg e 8

The D e n ve r C a th o lic R e giste r

T h u rsd a y , A u g . 19, 196 5

B y C. J. Z c ch a

Comedy’s greatest era, many say, was during the
heydey of the silent film when parody laced with slap
stick was the order of the day and when Mack Sennett, Buster Keaton, Charlie Chaplin, Harold Lloyd,
Harry Langdon, Ben Turpin, and others cavorted
through a series of film frames to gather both titters
and bellylaughs from audiences.

Pllm Depi€fs Aviation's Parly Birdmon
ttonnld
Srurlr,
intern:itlonully
popular
ca^ooniKt, created the unique credit tides
I'of 20th Century-I'ox’s “ Those Masnificenl
Men In Their Flying Muchines,” now playing
at the Centre Theater, Denver. In the sketch
above he sets the comedy mood for the Toddi\0-I)eJ,iixe color film uiiotit the intrephi
hirdmen of (he early days of aviation. The

film stars Stuart Whitman, Surah Miles,
James Fox, Alberto Sordi, Robert Morley,
(iert Frobe. Jean-Fierre Cassel, Eric Sykes,
Terry-Thomas, Irina Demick, Benny Hill,
Vujiro Ishihara, Flora Robson, Karl Michael
Vogler, Sam Wanamaker, Red Skelton, and
Tony Hancock.

New Play Called Worthy
Glimpse of Human Spirit
A play about the salvation
of a marriage, which is curr#ntly on the .stage at Klitch’.s
theater. Denver, ha.s been de
scribed as a “ magnificent
look at a human spirit," by
Howard I.ord. entertainment
editor of The I,ong Island
Catltolir. official newspaper
for the Diocese of Rockville
t'Ohirc, Fong Island, New
York.
Thi.s drama, with touche.s of
eoipedy, Mrs. Dally Has a
l^iver. wa.s written by Wil
liam Hanley and is under
going a pre-Broadway tryout
in* summer stock (heaters
tvoughout the country. The
play,
which
stars
Arlene
Kranci.H and Ralph Meeker,
wns seen by Ix>rd at New
York's .Mineola theater.
|“ It is for the truly mature.”
1» said, “ but lor them it is a
magnificent glimpse at an extwordinurily beautiful, if falImle. human spirit, and a renm der of the truth of 1,eon
l A y ’x aphorism: ‘tiod writes
'iVaight with crooked lines*.”
^In his review l.oni singled
•ut Hanley’s script, .loseph
Anthony’s “ sensitive direc/ ion,” and laudetl the perforf nnnce.s of
Miss
Fi-ancls.
Meeker, and Robert Forster.

Arh’ne Francis

ty (hat surrounds her, Mrs.
Dally cannot rest content with
the literal, the immediate, or
the trite. Her birthday is not
just a mark on the familiar
yardstick of lime; it has a
spatial significance w h i c h
must be calculated in the mil
lions of miles.
Wljcn she speaks of the gift
of life, she cries. “ There’s so
much to want!” Her husband
reminds tier (hat she shouldn't
want what she cannot have.
"But how do you know until
you
ask?”
.she
counters.
•‘ Like those signs you see in
(*rilic Liird’s review of (he
play follows:
.shops — if you don’ t see what
you want, ask! Who knows
what wonderful things there
TIIIC |»I,AY is nlmut the sal
arc, gathering dust in the
vation of n marriage, but it is
hack of the shop, just wailing
also a superb portrait of an
lo l>e asked?”
unforgettable human lieing.
Mrs. Dally marks her birth
Mrs. Dully, in shorl. Is not
day by noting, ' ’I’ ve l>ecn 43
satisfied with life as it hap
times around the sun.” De
pens. There is always a beau
spite her humdrum environ tiful secret behind the leaden
ment and the lislle.ss humanifacade of deadening routine.
With just a little effort, life
can I k * better, .somehow. She
is alive; she is vulnerable;
she is human. She is tlic mo.st
entrancing woman 1 have
seen on stage since Blanche
DuBois.
We all know Arlene Francis
as a charming moderator and
Special enlcrlalnment has
panelist on TV. and ns a deft
been planned for the first an
player of sophisticated come
nual I,arry Tajlrl Theater
dy.
Awards
Hanciuet
Monday,
.As Mrs. Dally, she reveals
Aug. 30. in the grand ball
a sensitivity and a compas
room of the Albany hotel,
sion she has only hinted at be
Denver.
fore. She is a stunning actress
Bill McHale and members
of
extraordinary
emotional
of his "Highlights of Broad
range. And Ralph Meeker has
way” group, who appear re
never done better work than
gularly at a local restaurant,
he does as Sam. her loving
will prepare a special .scgbut
unromprehending
htis,ment as part of the evening's
hand.
festivities.
Mrs. Daily is on cx-nlght
The awards, to be given by
club entertainer, and Sam is
Larry Tajiri .Memorial
a taxi-driver who is a descend
Foundation, are to perpetuate
ant of Charles V I of France
Ihe enthusiasm and encour- — with the pai>ers to prove it.
ngement of theater reflected
They had a son. who drowned
in the career of the late Den
in a crowded public jwol when
ver Post drama columnist. A
he was only three years old
sculpture of cast bronze, de because of Sam’s negligence.
signed and executed by ShinThose last two sentences sug
klchi Taijrl. brother of the
gest the tone of the play,
late columni.st. will be given
which is a masterful blend of
to winners responsible for the
the comic and the poignant.
greatest
achievements
in
The son’s drowning sug
theater in Colorado. Montana.
gests Mrs. Daily's situation,
Wvoming, New Mexico, and
the situation of all innocent
Utah.
spirits in an insensitive world.
“ If there hadn’t been so many
The awards ceremony and
l>eoplo
around, s o m e o n e
dinner are open to the public.
might have noticed . . .” Who
Only a limited number of tick
has time to notice?
ets are available. Persons In
Unable to have more chllterested
in attending
are
dren, Mrs. Dally struggles
urged to purchase tickets, at
through 15 years with a hus$5 per person, immediately.
band who is sati.sficd to be
They can he obtained by send
“ anybody,”
an
anonymous
ing a check, payable to the
being who finds security in
Taljri
Foundation, together
the
ordinary,
who
fears the
with a self - a d d r e s s e d ,
extraordinary. Their accom
stami>ed envelope to Velma
modation
to
each
other
Is far
A n d r e w s . 630 E. S i x t h
from satisfactory'.
Avenue, Denver. Colo.

T im e N e a r
F o r T a iir i
A w a r d F e te

TRAVELING MEN
Stay at th«

ARGONAUT HOTEL
F O R S P E C IA L R i S E R V A T I O N S FO R
E R IO O E P A R T IE S . D A N C E S A N D
O IN M tR E
PH O NE 43S4H1
B a a tfIK u l B a llr o o m t
P r l v a t * D in in g R o o m *

In desperation and without
forethought, Mrs. Dally has
an affair with a young man in
the apartment building. She
loves him because he lets her
talk to him. .She spills out her
dreams and yearnings. He lis
tens, but he doesn’ t hear; the
affair Is doomed — and ends.
In the second act, Mrs. Dai
ly rediscovers her love for
her husband, who is unaware
of what has happened. But the
fruitless affair has left her de
spondent. Unwilling to give
way to despair, she seeks out
the aid of a psychiatrist. Thi.s
is too much for .Sam Dally,
■who abhors the abnormal.
The whole structure of Mrs.
Daily’s precarious existence
threatens to come tumbling
down. Catastrophe is averted
by the fortuitous arrival of a
mcs.scnger. and the play ends
on a note which leaves you.
really, laughing through your
tears.

A y t/ ^ X / IC C *
/ y \ L J y /l T O

Every now and then Hollywood gets nostalgic and whips
up a comedy bordering on th e
old silents. A recent example,
Stanley Kram er’s R's a Mad
. ...Mad tVorld,. has some
pretty funny chase sequences,
hut it overdoes a goc^ thing
by piling comcdic situation.s
one on top of the other to the
point that there are too many
yawns — and howls are re
duced to twitters
“ To put it unkindly,” the
late James Agee once wrote,
“ the only thing wrong with
screen comedy today is that it
takes place on a screen which
talks.”
But I think Agee would
have liked a new film recent
ly released by 20th CenturyFox called Those Magnificent
Men in Their Flying Ma
chines. . It fondly employs
.some of the silent film s’
comedy gifts, not by imita
tion. but through clever de
sign, dialogue, and photogra
phy, And it does talk. The
screenplay by Ken Annakin
and Jack Davies is bright and
fizzy and offers a cast of
talented actors some sure-fire
mechanistic gags.
The film, currently on the
screen at the Centre theater.
Denver, is subtitled “ How I
F'lew From London to Paris in
25 Hours and 11 Minutes.”
It's a nostalgic look at the
early days of aviation — cir
ca 1910 — when a London
newspaper publisher (Robert
M orley) offers a 10,000-poimd
prize to the winner of an air
plane race which will focus
worldwide attention on the
fledgling sjwrt of flying. A
flock of international contes
tants arrive on th e ’ scene
with their flying machines.
Aviation buffs will thor
oughly enjoy many of those
machines recreated for the
film. Although trick photogra
phy is used in many instanc
es, there can be no doubt
that many of the weird and
ancient planes recreated in
this film did fly and were pho
tographed in flight — if only
at a few hundred feet off (he
ground. Present are such an-

ClassHIcatlon
;
Bj - Legion of Decency J

lilrm currently pleying In Denver, Boulder, and Colorado Spring* flrthrun rtelgt>.
borhood, and drive-ln lhaaters, at well a t those appearing on television In both
me Denver and Colorado Springs areas. Dally listings mutt be checked lor time,
place and TV station. Ratings o< movies on TV are checked against listing* found
in "T V Guide" magazine. Clattificallont are: A-1, fam ily; A-2. adults and
adolescents; A-3, adults only; A-4, adults only with reservationt; B, m orally
objectionable in part for a ll; C, condemned. — (Compiled by Tom O fficer)

('iirrent Movies
Agent ■*«. A-S; Apache Gold, A-1;
Casanova '70, 8 ; Collector, A-4; Fingar
on Triggor,
unlistod;
Oonghit
Khan, A-3; Hallalu|ati T rial, A-1; Herlow (L av in t Production), A-1; Having
W ild Waekand, A-3; Helpl A-1; How
To Stull W ild Bikini, B ; I Saw What
You Did, A-3; It's Mad World, A-1;
Lord 31m, A-1; Love Goddesses. C;
Monkey's Uncle, A-1; Morlturl, A-3;
M y Pair Lady, A-1; Sandpiper, B;
Shenandoah, A-1; Sent of Katie Elder,
A-1; Sound of Music, A-1; Third Day,
A-3; Those M ognificeni Men In Their
Flying Machines, A-1; White Voices,
C; Zorba the Greek, A-4.

Neighborhood, Drive-In
Amorous Adventurtt of Melt Flan
ders, B; Art of Love. A-1; Caddy, A-1;
Casanova *70, B; Cat Ballou. A-3; Dr.
No, • ; Fam ily Jewolt, A-1; From Rus
sia With Love, B; Girls on Beach, B;
Glory
Guys, A-1;
Goldfinger,
A-3;
Goodbye Charlie, A-3;
Harlow (Lavino production), A-3; Harlow (M agna
production). B; Having Wild Week
end, A-3; Hew To Murder Your Wife,
A-3; How To Stuff W ild Bikini, B;
How
W ot)
W at
Won.
A-1;
Hush
. . .Hush, Sweat Charlotte. A-1; I Saw
What You Old, A-1; I'll Take Sweden,
B ; In Harm's Way, B ; John Ootdiarb,
Please Come Home. B ; Joy In Morn
ing, A-3; K its Me. Stupid. C i KIstIn'
Cousins. B; Kltlen With Whip, 6 ;
L ively Set. A-1; Lord Jim . A-3; Love
H at Many
Paces, B; M ajor Dundee,
A-3; Mary Poppint. A-1; Masquerade,
A-3; M irage, A-3; Monkey's Uncle, A-

D en h am S e t s
'G r e a t R a c e '

;
i
|
|
j

The Great Race. Warner
Brothers comedy motion pic
ture, will be the next attrac
tion at the Denham theater,
Denver, according to Mrs.
Vera I.,. Cockrill. president of
the theater. It will follow My
Fair Lady, current attraction,
which is setting new box of
fice records for the theater.
The
Audrey Hepburn - Rex
Harrison film lias been play
ing since last November.
Tony Curtis, Jack Lemmon,
and Natalie Wood star in The
(•rent Race, which is loosely
based on a New York-to-Paris
auto race in 1908. It has been
classified A-1 by the National
Ix*gion of Decency.

HEAR

1; Nont But B r iv t , A-3; Operation
Crossbow, A-1; Sandplptr, B; Sons ol
Katio Eldor, A-1; Third Day, A-3;
Train, A-1; Up Prom Btach. A -t;
Vary
Spoclal
Favor,
unlistod;
Von
Ryan's
Exprats, A-1; What's Haw,
Pussycatr B; Why Bolhar To Knockr
B; Yallow Rolls Royca, A-4; You'ro
Novar Too Young, A-2

On Television
S A T U R D A Y . AUG. 31
Last Voyago, A-1; Tton-Aga Rabal.
B ; Crtopor, A-3; Alom -A g« Vampiro,
B ; Dial M for Murdor, A-3; Taras Bul
ba, A-3; Baba Ruth Story, A-1; Patofaco, B ;
Dr. Cyclops, A-3; Vanut
Moots Son of Hircuias. 8.
S U N D A Y, AUG. 33
Troian War, B;
I Wondar Who's
Klttlr>g Har Now. A-1; Tarian's Socrol Troasuro, A-1; Jazz Ball, B; Fol
low That D rtam , A-1; Princost of Nila,
A-3; Elopom tnl, A-3; Rad Snow. A-1;
Atomic Submarlno, A-3.
M O ND AY, AUG. 33
Nepluno's Doughlor, B; Blond Vtnut,
B; Having Wondarful Crim t, A-3; Smil
ing Ghost, A-1; Down Dakota Way,
A-1; Captivt Woman. B; Lavas ol Car
man. A-3; R aym it, A-1; Sky Com
mando, A-1.
TU E SD A Y. AUG. 34
Sllvor Lodt, A-3; Dosign lor Living,
C; Jourr>oy Into Foar, San Quantin, A-3;
Sky Commando. A-1; Datigning Woman,
B; Fronchm an't Craok, B; Oostinatlen
40,000, A-1; Young at Haart, A-3; Down
Dakota W ay, A-1.
W E D N E S D AY , AUG. 3S
Lady Hat Plant, B; M y Lit# With
Carollrw, A-3; Taxi, B; Whan You'ro
Smiling, A-1; Adam 's Rib, A-3; O.S.S.,
A-1; Tala Ol Ttvo Citlot, A-1; Look In
Any Window, B ; Ceuntarattack, A-3.
T H U R SD A Y, AUG. 34
Frocklot.
A-1;
Glldad
Lily,
A-3;
Cllppor Ship. B; Countoraltack. A-3;
Girt Against Napotoon. B: Boast of
Budapotl. A-1:
Orango. A-3;
Whan
You'ra Smiling, A-1.
F R ID A Y . AUG. 37
Man Who Wouldn't Talk, A-3; Mid
night. A-S; Strika It Rich, A-3; Junglo
Jim. A-1; Advontura of Mandarin, B;
Thrao Camo Homo, A-3; Connaclicut
Yankaa In King Arthur's Court, A-1;
It's Big Country, A-1; Sha't Back on
Broadway, A-3; Al Capona, A-3; Mtstrass. A-3.

Stage Guide

tiques as the Demoi.scIIc, An
toinette. Bristol
Box - Kite,
Avro Trlplane, Eardicy-Billings biplane, and a Bleriot of
the tyi>e which was the first
plane to fly the English chan
nel.
A.MONG the entrants in the
race are an American (Stuart
Whitman), an fOnglish flier
(.lames Fox). Italian (Albert
Sordi), G e r m a n
(Gert
F r o b e ) , a n d Frenchman
(Jean-Pierre Cassel), The vil
lain of Hie piece is TerryThomas. who portrays an
English lord who will do any
thing — including sabotage —
to win the race. Some of the
film ’s best humor is delivered
by Thomas, who, out of his
thesaurus of smiles and with
his expressive teeth, blends
prissine.ss.
breeziness,
and
asininity into a likeable, lov
able cliaracter.
In this film Thomas demon
strates his ability to do more
than merely milk a gag — he
tops every gag. There is plen
ty of lialance in humor from
Gert F r o b e , remembered
from Goldfinger, as the Ger
man who docs not know a
thing about flying, hut who
continually exclaims: "D ere
is nothing vich a Jerman can
not do.” The robust actor
with the appearance of Erich
Von Stroheim turns in one of
the funniest bits of characteri
zation in the film.
Ken Annakin’s direction is
also of great value. He sticks
cIo.se to his storyline about
these men trying to get from
London to I’ aris in their an
cient crafts, hut he wisely in
jects the slapstick in the prop
er places.

The final program of "The
Church and Change" seneg
pre.sented on NRC-TV's Cath
olic Hour program uill he
.seen Sunday, Aug. 22, li 30
a m., on KOA-TV. Channel 4.
Denver, and KO.\A-TV. Chan
nel 5, Colorado Springs.
In this program, filmed in
the Catholic Academy of .Mu
nich, (Germany, participants
will Ik* the Rev. Karl Rahner,
a key figure in German Cath
olic theology whose writings
have captured widi' attention
in both the U.S. and Europe;
Cardinal Julius Doepfner of
Munich. Mon.signor Karl For
ster. director of the Catholic
Academy of navaha;
and
Gimthar I^chncr, director of
cultural affairs programs for
Havarian radio and television.
The scries is co-produced
by NB('-TV and the National
Council of Catholic Men.

Sacred Heart I ’ ro;rram
“ What H a p p e n s During
Mass” will be discussed by
Monsignor Martin B. Helliiegel of St. Louis on the Sacred
Heart Program Sunday. Aug.
22. 7:45 a.m.. on KRT\’ . Chan
nel 9. Denver. In Colorado
Springs, the same day, on
KKTV. Channel II. 9 a.m.,
“ Where Is the Kingdom of
God” will be the topic of the
Rev. Lucius F. Cervantes,
S.J., of St. lK>uis university.

AUDREY HEPBURNj
REX HARRISON’i

miTEaiR
LaiJY

'KNonra NMcan

DENHAM
Theotre

Any wodnasday: Adults
Cam tiol; Fam ily
Glass M anagtrlo: Adults
Mrs. Dally Has Lovar: Adults

nth K
CaMtornia Sts.

755-44>

Evas.,
1:30 p.m.
Mats. Dally,

ifllA N U B J l
‘
iit r ir ^
DENVER PHONE 222-4198

W RITE TO

making in years. At the same
time it quietly and gently
pays homage to those men
who dared to fly the skies
with a minimum of knowledge
and technology. Red Skelton
makes a brief appearance at
the beginning o f the movie,
which sets everyone in the
right mood. The Todd-AO
photography and color are ex
cellent. Ron Goodwin’s music,
especially the title song, is
bouncy and spirited.

The last quarter of the
film concentrates on the final
outcome of the race, nar
rowed down between Whit
man, Cassel, Frobe, and Sor
di. It is a melodrama in the
strict sense with (he comedy
overtures always visible.

THE F L Y IN G machines in
this film are given a mischie
vous life of their own. Those
who had everything to do with
this film were bent on making
it roaringly funny. I f this film
is only half as funny as the
silent film comedy — as the
cinema buffs will undoubtedly
remind us — it was worth the
making.
Besides, it’s been a long
time since movie audiences
have had a really funny film.
Many moviegoers today have
been cajoled into believing
that comedy is the thing out
of which Doris Day movies
are made. The so-callcd sex
comedies with their doublemeaning lines and eye-brow

Those Magnificent Men in
Their Flying Machines is one
of the cleverest bits of movie-

Christophers on TV
The Christophers’ program,
with Father James Keller,
M.M., has host, will be seen
Sunday. Aug. 22. 11:15 a.m.,
on KOA-TV, Channel 4, Den
ver, and KOAA-TV, Channel
5, Colorado Springs.

(gourm et — RESTAURANT
N O W E N JO Y O U TS T A N D IN G FO O DS
O F PAKISTA N
FEATURIN G
LAH O RI CH ICKEN OR SH AH I Q O U RM A
PLUS SHRIM P AND TRO U T C URRIES
ALSO STEAKS AND C H ICKEN
“ SPEC IA L LUNCHEON FROM 1 1 -3 IN CLU DIN G
EITHER CORNED OR R O AST B EE F"

The Ulfim afe In Mountain Dining • • •

Opan 4:3« p.m . D ally; lliSO a.m . Sundays

CLOSED M ONDAYS

YOUR HOSTS . . . C LA R E N C E AND G LAD Y S KUNZ
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COFFEE SHOPS
3743

FED ERA L

BLVD .

It-

7900 E A S T C O L F A X A V E .
4300 W A D S W O R T H A V E .
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NEVER

CLO SE

835 Colonidn Boulevard. Call 388-2386 for Reservations

\K

A KISS . . . A PRAYER . . . and A REfMINDER
TO BE "CAREFUL" IS NOT ENOUGH!
You won’t mis^ the amall premium ne<*dod to
prn((*i‘t your rhild ut school, going to and from
xrhool and while partiripating in spc'cifK'd extralurnrular activities and religious services during
this school year.

under

Mutual Protective’s Catholic School

STUDENT ACCIDENT PLAN
POSSIBLE TH R O U G H THE C O O P E R A T IO N O F TH O U G H T FU L
TEA C H IN G SISTERS O F THE C A T H O LIC S CH O O LS O F

PASTORS

AN D

THE ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
In one Denver school alone during the last school year there were fiftytwo injuries for which MUTUAL PROTECTIVE paid all the medical costs.
Among the thousands of dollars of benefits paid in schools of the Arch
diocese o f Denver during the last school year, below are some representa
tive examples.
HO SPITAL St M EDICAL
COSTS P A ID BY
M U TU A L PROTECTIVE

WHERE
DENVER

This eighth grade student collapsed while
practicing basketball due to a head Injury
previously received at school. The injury
required intensive medical care and forty
days of hospitalization. Medical treatment
is being continued and expenses to date
have exceeded

DENVER

ENGLEWOOD

$ 2,000.00

On the way to school William fell injuring
his head and suffered a cerebral concus
sion, requiring six days hospitalization.

$434.55

Robert was on the school grounds at noon
when a portable tetherball pole fell on his
right arm fracturing it.

$298.25

Another example of broad coverage afforded under this policy occurred in
Florrissant, Missouri, where a 6-year old child as of this date remains hos
pitalized as a result of being injured while walking home from school. Mu
tual Protective has paid $3,500.00 of the expenses incurred to date.
ONE OF THESE COULl!) HAVE BEEN YOUR CHILD. Can You Afford
Medical Costs Like These? FOR ABOUT V4 CENT A D AY LET MUTUAL
PROTECTIVE HEI.P P A Y THE BILLS.

IT’S NOT TOO LATE!!! RETURN THE ENROLLMENT FORM YOUR CHILD
WILL BRING HOME.

A D D IT IO N A L ENRO LLM EN T FO RM S A V A ILA B LE AT S C H O O L O N REQUEST

COLORADO’S Most
Exciting
Mountain
Restaurant
American and European Cuisine. Selected Wines, Cock
tails in the Jester Lounge or simply relax in the F IR E 
SIDE LOUNGE. Ralph Evans at the Piano Bar Nitely.
20 Miles Southwest of Denver on U.S. 285 at Conifer

G

raising situations pale in com
parison to a picture like
Those Magnificent Men in
Their Flying Machines, which
is a spontaneous and visually
alive film that, in a way,
doffs its cinematic cap in trib
ute to the old masters like
Mack Sennett, Harold Lloyd,
and Buster Keaton. It brings
back the era when flying was
young and hearts were bold.
Although one can hardly es
cape the anxieties and tension
of today’s world, it is reassur
ing to know that there is a
film that can let us escape for
a few hours to another world
where things are not as
world-weary and heavy upon
the brow.

DO IT N O W !

On KOA Radio

Ask and Le arn , Station
KO A , D enver 80203.
C4>lorado

One of the film ’s funniest
sequences concerns a runa
way plane, skirting over the
field, being chased by a firetruck. Then the plane turns
and chases the firctruck.
There is also a duel between
the German and the French
fliers in balloons with blun
derbusses. Frobe as the fran
tic, nervous German and Cas
sel as the smooth Frenchman
with a twinkle in his eye are
hilarious to watch in the bal
loons.

L a st P ro g ra m
O n 'C a th o lic
H ou r' A u g . 2 2

ASK and LEARN
10:20 E v e ry Sunday evening.
Questions on rellgfott sub
mitted by the radio audi
ence answered on the archdlocesan broadcaKt.
A B4»oklet on Catholic
Church available free of
cost to all inquiries.

C(

Topflight Comedy In Film on Early Aviation

MUTUAL PROTECTIVE
INSURANCE COMPANY
3860 Leavenworth St. — Omaha, Nebr.

Phono 3 4 6 -7 9 8 7

Commerce City CCD
Conducting Registration

Thursefoy, A u g . 19, 1 9 6 5

DeMvel NeuJfi

(St. Catherine’s Parish,
9 to 11:30 a.m. and from 1:30 to
Commerce City)
3 p.m.
Registi*atlon in the Confrater-, Working mothers may regis
ter
their children Monday and
nity
of
Christian
Doctrine!
school of religion at St. Cathe-! Tuesday evenings from 7 to 9
o’clock.
line’s parish. Commerce City.'
is being held this week through I The registration fee for grade
school children is $1.30; and for
P’ riday. Aug. 20.
Parents who are unable to cn-; high school students. $2. There
roll their children this weekj is a maximum fee of $5 per fa
may register them Monday and! mily, although grade school and
Tuesday, Aug. 23 and 24, from ! high school fees are not added
together to make a family eligi
ble for this maximum fee.
Baptismal certificates, if not
submitted previously, should be
presented at the time of regis
tration.

St, Patrick's Getting Ready h r School

For Building
or Modernizing. .

Registration Slated

»
v»

_______

STILL

H e r * '*

GROWING!

B A T H R O O M
EXCELLENCE

M e s s e n g e r s o f Fun

NOW
OVER

by Kohler of Kohler

Preparations for the Harvest Champagne
ball of Christ the King parish, Denver, get off
to a rolling start. Mrs. Joseph Uhl, chairman,
and her six children are covering the parish
by motorcycle, bicycle, and tricycle, deliver
ing announcements of the main award, a free
week end for two at the Broadmoor hotel in

4,743

Add bmauty end vafva to
yo u r homo with durabioy
first quality KohUr fixturos.
TIm« paymonts arronged.

C A R S S O LD !
SINCE MARCH 1, 1963

Sizes and styles to fit every
preference and budget» in
six colors and while.

ED TYNAN^S

l«f w» t.elp you plan your
new bathroom, washroom or
kitchen.

S a & L C o lp x x

Specializing in
Quality Plumbing
and Heating Repairs

PLYMOUTH

CHRYSLER
IN C .

SLATTERY
& COMPANY

NEW
1965 VALIANT

1,795

$1,

181 VALLKJO ST.
744-6311

(('hrist the King Parish, Den- be sponsored by the parish this asked to join again this year.
ver)
year. Bowlers will meet every An invitation is extended to all
Regi.stration for Christ the, Friday at 9 p.m. in Monaco newcomers to the parish and to
King .school. Denver, will be lanes, 6767 I.ectsdale drive. [ anyone interested in bowling.
[Sunday, Aug. 22, starting after; There is no size limit for the' Further information may be
obtained from Chuck Eiliott
the 7 a.m. Mass and continuing! league.
All
previous
bow’lers
are i 322-7403.
until after 12:15 p.m. Mass.
A ll pupils who will be attend
ing the school next year must
register or confirm their pre
vious registration on this day.
Opening day of school is Tues[day. Sept. 7.
A mixed bowling league will
!

Holy Name Society Does
Repair Work at Convent

I 'd .

3 9 9 -0 6 3 0

M A M M A R 0SA :S PIZZERIA
HOME MADE ITALIAN DINNERS
• PIZZA • RAVIOLI
a LASAGNA • SPAGHETTI .
Table and Carry-Out Service
1044

S O . FEDERAL B L V D .

sn cu s-L n u jL O R
1 5 4 -3

L A R IM E R

ST. - 8 3 0

(.St. Louis’ Parish,
Englewood)
Book exchange day !or St.
Louis’ school, Englewood, will
Ibe held Wednesday. Sept. 1,
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Parents are urged not to buy
or sell any of the following
books, since they have either
been replaced by new textbooks
or will be available on a rental
basis:
All readers (which, however,
may be passed on to whoever
buys the other textbooks), the
Laidlaw I^nglish textbooks for
grades 4. 5, and 6; and arithme
tic books for grades 5 and 6.
They also are asked not to buy
or sell any textbooks in which
answers have been written,
New books and other supplies
will be available from the
school book room, which will be
open the first week of school
and at other times as necessary.
Information about textbooks
can be obtained from Mrs
Mildred Pitchford, 789-0383.

I

9 3 6 -2 3 3 6

17th

E N G R A V ED
PLASTIC

ST.

S IG N S & D ESK PLATES
B flO N Z -E T A BL-ET S

I

I 'fwy yf^nugw'J.ia*".

BREW ED WITH P U R E ,
ROCKY M OUNTAIN SPRING WATER.

t
I

t

Sermons Set
On Special
Devotions

•

4 5 5 -4 3 2 3

(Holy Trinity Parish.
Westminster)
The Rev. Joseph Campbell.
C.SS.R., will preach in Holy
(St. Peter’s Parish, Fleming) ' meeting in Crook. Entitled “ Par Trinity church at all the Masses
The task of performing sever ish Council Muddle Meeting,” Sunday. Aug. 22. about Our
al repair projects on the con the skit served as a model of Lady of Perpetual Help devo
vent
of St. Peter’s parish, how not to act at a meeting.
tions.
Fleming, was undertaken by the
Participating were Elizabeth
The parish Ladies’ Rowling
Holy Name society at a meeting luousborg, Mary Brekel, Esther league will have its organiza
Sunday evening.
Schaefer, Kathleen Bornhoft, tional meeting at Perl Mack
The men also decided to hold Bette Wemsman. Emma Bocr- lanes at 9:30 a.m. Thursday,i
a clean-up day for the parish ner, Betty Brekel. Louise Bre Aug. 26. .\ll women of the par-;
grounds.
kel, Florence Mollohan, and ish are invited to join. Free ba
Maribello Kohnen.
bysitting will be provided at the.
THFl CYO and 4-H families
lanes for this meeting and forare in charge of taking care of i
each bowling session. The first ,♦
the trees, shrubbery, and flow- i
; game will be Sept. 2.
i
ers while the pastor, the R ev. I
1 Registration for Confraternity ♦
James Purfield, is on vacation. |
1of (^'hristian Doctrine classes X
A t the past 4-H meeting dem-'
j for grade school will be Aug. 28.
onstrations were presented by j
land for high school. Aug. 30. X
Audrey Brekel and Roseanne |
(Guardian
Angels’
parish,
[Volunteers
are needed to leach ♦
Schaefer on sewing; by Patrick)
Denver)
[the classes. An enrollment of ^
Schaefer on setting a table; and [
I
more
than
2,000 grade school ^
A
Cana
Conference
for
mar
by Pamela Bornhoft on salad;
♦
making.
i ried couples will begin in (iuar- I children is expected.
dian
Angels’
parish
Sunday,
Several exhibits were on dis-|
play. The mothers served as; Sept. 12.
judges in a cupcake contest.
; The conferences are designed
to enable couples to discuss
Family Shoe Store
A NUMBER OF women from with each other and with exper
and Shoe Repair Shop
the Fleming parish put on a skit ienced counselors problems en
72nd & Lowell Blvd.
at the Archdiocesan Council of countered in marriage and the
C a t h o l i c Women’s District means to a happier, holier life.
The sessions, to be conducted
a priest. ph\sician, and lay
Sf. Vincenf’s Women by
couples, will be held from 7 to
Will Make Relreal
10 p.m. on alternate Sundays.
Sept. 12 and 26 and Oct. 10 and
(St. Vincent rie Paul’s
24. All married couples are in
Parish. Denver)
A retreat for women of St. vited to attend.
Parishioners are urged to
Vincent de Paul's parish will be
held the weekend of Sept. 10-12 stop in the church hall after
at El Pomar retreat house. Col Mass on .Sunday and inspect the
many new book.s that have been
orado Springs.
Transportation can be ar added to the parish rental libra
ry.
ranged. All women of the parish
are urged to participate. Reser
vations should be made by call
ing Mrs. George Billings, 72279.30. or Mrs. Paul Smith. 7223190.
d o n 't l e t

\

)

Cana Conference
Opens Sept. 12 at
Guardian Angels'

C O L Q U IT T ’S

i
*
^

Call Us for Fraa Estimates
OL. 5-5754 and GL. 5-82#»
2836 W. 441h Ava.

'

W EISS BAKERY

Book Exchange I
Scheduled at
|
St. Louis' School !

5225 E. COLFAX

JOHN J. CONNOR, P rttid tn t
R ob ert P. Connor, Vico Presiclont

Colorado Springs.
The ball will be Friday, Nov. 12, at 9 p.m.
in the Brown Palace West.
From left to right In the rear are Polly
Uhl. Mrs. Uhl. Andrew, and RdMard; in the
front, Carol, Mollic, and Joan.

R e g is t r a t io n S e t a t C h rist t h e K in g Scho ol

Plumbing and Heating
Contractors

(St. Patrick's Parish. Denver)
FollosTing the completion of ing to welcome a large number
Work is under way to ready! the Head Start program the of new members. Mrs. Rose LiSt. P^itrick's school for the 3«0 i past Friday, the task of refin , bomiti, president, is urging
committee chairmen to recruit
pupi^f- expected on opening day| ishing the floors was begun.
Registration for the school is . parents licfore the first meeting
Sept.
in September to serve on the
now clo.sed.
The PT.\ officers are prepar- various committees.
Sister Rose .\ugusta, a mem
ber of the school faculty, arS ch o o l S e ts
, rived the past week from ChU
i cago.
R e g istra tio n
Joseph Lihonati, director of
(Cure (I’.Vrs Parish, Denver) ' the parish choir, is attending a
Regi.stration for all children I workshop for choir directors
planning to attend Cure d’Ars being
conducted
by
Roger
(Holy Family Parish. Don\cr) school will be Sunday, Aug. 22, iVv'agncr at Boys Town, Neb.
after all the Masses, beginning
The book store will be open after the 7:30 Mass. Newcom
for students attending Holy ers, especially first and second Altar, Rosary Unit
Family grade and high schools graders, must have their baptis ! Communion Set
Aug. 25 and 26.
mal certificate.
i ( .cred Heart Parish. Denver)
The freshman and sophomore
On Saturday, .-\ug. 21, from 3
The Sacred Heart parish A l
students will pick up their books i to 5 p.m.. Mrs. Motz will be in
on Wednesday, Aug. 25; the jun-. the school office to accept uni tar and Rosary society will reI
ceive
Communion corporately
iors and seniors on Thursday, |forms for exchange. Uniforms
Aug. 26. The time for both days| may also be exchanged on Sun jin the 7:30 a.m. Mass Sunday,
Aug.
22.
is 9:30 a.m. to noon and 1 to 3 day. the 22nd, at the time of
There will be no meeting af
p.m.
school registration.
ter the Mass.
High school tuition for the
The next parish paper drive
year is $140. Students are re will he on Sunday. .-\ug, 22. The
quired to pay $50 on their tui truck will be in the school park
tion before they can buy their ing lot from Saturday afternon
SATRIAKO
books.
until Monday morning to accept
;
BROTHERS
The grade school books will your papers.
be sold the same days with the
{
JANITOR SERVICE
*
same time schedule.
Registration for high school
.students who were late for re
I•X • Rug and U pholstery *■
gistration last year will he on
X
Sham pooing
*
Monday. Aug. 23. Enrollment is
J • Com plete H ouse
J
limited.
*
Cleaning
*
i i l l l l l i t
* • Floor W axing a n d
J
=
* ■ Polishing
J
=
■* • W alls an d W in d o w s *
"YaurPlumbtr ferYEARS"
«
W ashed
X
-k
X*
Expert - Dependable
*
^
Insured
3030 U f.4 4 2 l4 V € .

H oly Family
Book Store
To Be Open

(St. Mary Magdalene’s Parish, j
Denver)
;
Student registration will be
held at St. Mary Magdalene’s
j school Tuesday, Aug. 24, from
i9 a.m. to noon, and from 1 to 3
p.m.

•»
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OLD-FASHIONED SALT
RISING BREAD — EVERY TUESDAY

Four S tores to Serve You
4024 Tennvson
GL.
5850 W. 38lh A ve................................................. HA.
Lakeside Center
.............................................. GE.
1480 Carr St.
BE.

5-1937
4-1366
3-1703
7-1604

PAUL’S FINE MEATS
"W here Wheatridge M eats"

Cutting Only USDA Choice
Steer Beef — Aged to Perfection
W e M ake Our Ow n

ITALIAN SAUSAGE — GERMAN SAUSAGE
CORNED BEEF
Free D e liv e iy
42 4-1 4 4 5

3855 W adsw orth

IS YOURS A

'ONE BANK' FAM ILY?

m nm nE
THE grass

Bridge Marathon
Set at Notre Dame
(Notre Dame Parish, Denver)
The annual bridge marathon
in Notre Dame parish will begin
in September. Those who have
not already signed up and are
interested, should call Rosa
Sealy at 935-5572.
There are still openings for
players for women’s groups and
for couples.
There also will be a marathon
for pinochle players. All inter
ested are asked to call Leona
Smith at 935-6597 after 5 p.m.

' GROW UNDER
VOUR FEET

Don’t wait another day to
visit ADVANCED FLOORING. Let us help you with
selections of Tile. Linoleum
and Formica. We give in
struction for do-it-yourself
installation. We also have
Hoover Floor Washer-Dryers
and Hoover Convertibles.

CERAMIC
TILE

29<^
.sq. ft.

New s Deadline
The deadline for news stories
and pictures to appear in the
“ Denver Catholic Register” is
.Monday at 5 p.m.

sav e time, e n jo y greater convenience, and be assured of
helpful, experienced attention to all your financial needs. Bank

S is t e r R e c e iv e s
M a s t e r ’s D e g re e
Colorado Springs — Sister
Mary
Michaelcne Knust,
a
Franciscan Sister from here,
was among four Religious who
completed work for a master of
arts degree this summer at St.
M ary’s university in San Anto
nio. Tex.
She received her degree in
I .sacred doctrine.
Thirty new students were en
rolled in the graduate program
to
give
the university
77
students in the section.

It's e asy, an d it p ays . . . to be a “ one b a n k ” fam ily. In this
one b an k, you'll find every banking service you w ant . . . you'll

w ith us . . . you can bank on us!

4 J 0 IV A 1 E S » D ia l 4 3S-74 7 S

*

Sovf** 9 s a n d

*

H e m e fm p ro iro m e n f Leans

A cro u n fs

*

P e rs o n a l L o a n s

*

*

*

A u te Lo a n s

Mdt'r*gngB Loons

S o fe fy D e p o s H

*

B a n k b y M a ll

COME SEE
"DENVER'^ F A M 'IE S T BAN K"
NORTH
DENVER
OPTICAL

C ^ ^ D orth Derver Ba r k
"CO M FLETE B A N E tS d SER VIC E”
VV. 38th at .Julian St.

133-6781

EDSU'S NEEDLECRAFT

Dispensing Opticians

D IS TIN C TIVE N E ED LE C R AFT
DESIGN

DeWAYNE ING RAM

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

4022 Tennyson Street
GRand 7-5759

DRIVE UP W INDOWS — OPEN 7 A .M . TO 7 P.M.

OMR Dally fiM AJA. t« 5tM
Frwti 7 P.M. t* tiM rM . Tuts. A
TTwr*.

4421 W. 291h Ave.

433 0355

J
T
^
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Pony League Wins Regional Championship

Centennial Race Aug. 21

27 Russians
Take Courses
At Georgetown

One of the strongest fields in Hough and Davis, is expected to
Centennial race track's history start. Other probable starters
is
slated to go postward this Sat who have fared well in allow
Washington — Twenly-scven
The Denver Pony league All* .sectional playoffs in Boulder held on stubbornly before givurday afternoon (.\ug. 21) in ance company are Prince HerStars made up primarily of the prevlou.s week, the All-Stars ing up three runs in the last two Russian college teachers of Engthe
16th running of the Centen culis, a six - furlong winner:
li.sh are winding up a 10-week
players from the championship met their first stiff competition innings and losing. 7-2.
nial Derby for three-year-olds Blencon. a twin-mile winner;
_
course at Georgetown universiEMW team, moved another .since the city playoffs with the
More Calories, who placed at 1
Denver met Omaha again on
at a mile and l-16th.
step closer to winning a nation* National League All-Stars, a
A field of at least 10 is ex mile; and Mr. Elroy.
al championship last weekend South Denver team comprised the final day of the double elim-, The 27 Russians .ind a like
pected
to
face
stai’tcr
Henry
_____ r.«.T
.rvr^ *
t* »
at i
in Omaha, when they won the mainly o f Junior Parok players, ination tournament and this number of American teachers;
T H E S O U T H E R N C O L O R A D O P A R O C H I A L le a g u e Mills headed by Wayne David- F a th e r M o y n ih a n
regional playoffs between Co-' Denver played Columbus in time Omaha turned the tables arc visitinR and studyins in:
other’s countries under'W iH g o out o f e x is te n c e a t the end o f the 1965-66 schoolison^s Wind Kist. an eighthlumbus.
Neb.,
Rapid
City, the opening game in Omaha and by winning the first game,
length victor last week-end of F ire s H o le in O n e
educational ex -ly ea r.
S.Dak., and Omaha.
won easily. 8-0. The second before EMW came back to w inl^-^-'
the Raton Derby in track rec
Father James Moynihan.
^ The circuit has had only three
After breezing through the game was much better. Omaha the .second game of the d o u b l e - p r o g r a m .
ord time of 1:36.2. Jerald Ca the Tony Lema of Denver’s
pancy
in
enrollment
of
this
trio.
since
1959
when
St.
header and the tournament by
16 men and 11 women in members
sey was in the boot. Odds-on fa
ian identical 2-1 score.
Russian group have Ameri- M ary’s of Walsenburg dropped The new Roncalli high school for vorite Barbacoma, with Bradley clergy, has done it again.
year before that, St. Ma boys in Pueblo will have a ca
Father Moynihan, pastor of
can roommates and arc staying out.
I In the first game in Bockford in dormitories at the Jesuit ry's of Colorado Springs had pacity of 600. Canon City Abbey Rollins aboard, was a distant Our Lady of Grace church,
to be played Thursday (Aug. university.
discontinued its ties with the enrolls about 260 boys, while second in front of Omalia allow fired a hole in one recently at
ance
winner
Texas
Tech.
19), E.MW will meet the central, The Soviet teachers also have SCPL and hooked up with the Holy Trinity of Trinidad has
^rrs. D. U. Thompson’s She’s llvlaml Hills golf course. He
only 75 students, boys and girls.
Illinois regional champs. The met with some U.S. government Denver Parochial league.
used a 5-iron for the feat on
The Southern league had been A Goer is a double winner at the 108 yard No. 3 hole.
winner of this playoff will then officials, including Sen. Robert
Father Joseph J. Behr, league
C e n t e n n i a l . Trainer B o b
,
,
. .
travel to Culver City. Calif., for F. Kennedy o f New York.
piesidenl. said one main icason waging an unsuccessful battle . . . .
It was the divot-digging
within
the
foloiu
do
I'u
ro
c
b
ia
l
'
“
“
Shton
plan.s
to
.start
h.s
cnthe World Series. This al.so will A spokesman for the group for the vote to dissolve the
priest's second ace of the sea
'try of Icekid and Chartro.
be a double elimination tour-isaid it is hoped the exchange Southern circuit was that satis- organization for statewule
Krrards
Cake,
owned by son.
nament with three other divi- program
will
be expanded, f a c t o r y league competition: and R divisions and had been'
SEPT. 25— FRESNO STATE (Band Day)
sional champs making up the “ Next year there should be at could not be .staged with only rebuffed on this point as recentfield in the tournament to be least 100 Russians at George- three schools.
b' as lust March. The Denver
OCT. 9— *OKLAHOMA STATE
held Aug. 24-27.
town,” he said.
Another rea.son is the discre-i^ehools showed no enthusiasm
'
for this type of setup. FinancialOCT. 16— *IOWA STATE (Homecoming)
. ly, it would not have been a
'good move for D PL iiiemhers
NOV. 6— ‘ MISSOURI
IN THE PROBATE COURT
T H E P R O B A T E COURT
I and. while they were sympatlic- in and IN
Ipr thp City and County ol Dtnvor In and lor the Cily and County ol Danvtr
NOV. 13— ‘ KANSAS
and S la lt o l Colorado
and Slate ol Colorado
^tic to the scheduling woes of the'
No. P-3853S
No. P-37513
'Southern schools, they weren’t
(♦) Big 8 Conference Game
NOTICE OF F IN A L S E TTLE M E N T
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
inclined to go out of (heir uav' Eifate ol A R T H U R E. SCHEETZ Ska Estate of John R. Mulroy (D eceased)
ARTHUR
SCH E ETZ
oka
ARTHUR No P-37S13
, ,
to help thc-n.
All Boulder Kickoffs at 1:30 p.m. MST
----All persons having claims against the
So now our brothers
above named estate are required to file
RESERVED SEATS $5.00
south will hope for eventual as
Notice Is hereby given mot I have filed I')*?:.*® ;,.? " “ * * " ' *
sociatc membership in the Col-; my llnal report in me Probate court ol
®s*th°day^^^
SEASON RESERVED TICKETS $25.00
orado High School
(Include 3 5 c for each m oil order)
.Association. .Authorities of the; to me same ih an lUe written objection ever barred.
vvilliam J Monahan
Ticket ord e rs for in d iv id u a l g a m e s w ill be
®*’ ^ '® ^ * septemExecutor
fille d after se a so n ticket orders.
Teresa M. Scheetz, Thomas W. Nevin
solution of their league will helP'
Fred scheetz Attorney lor the estate
2 ,0 0 0 Unreserved bleacher se a ls In north end zone
to encourage serious considera-;
Joseph H. Murray iOO S. Monaco,
^
I Ca vvill go on sole the d a y of each gome for $ 2 .0 0 each.
Co-Executors Telephorie Nurnber 377-2MI^^
lion of an amendment to the;
Denver
Catholic
M ake checks p a y a b le to "U n iversity of C o lo rad o "
CHSAA constitution permitting|j75'equ” tab^rB"uird'ing,*D"nver
, R^^sterf^'*
First Publication:
an d address a ll orders toi
non-public schools to gain a s s o - ; Telephone Number $23-4331
•
I (Pubiisnea
in
me
Denver
Catholic
Last
Publication:
(Published
A thletic B u sin e ss M a n a g e r ,
----------ciate membership.
'R
Ipe gis te r)
The amendment, which has! First Publication: August 19, 1965
T H g PROBATE COURT
U n ive rsity o f C o lo ra d o , Boulder, C o lo ra d o
strons
backing
by
several
state
i
S tp t.m b ,, »,
c . u . iy ol
IN FORM ATIO N G LA D LY G IV E N O V ER THE TELEPHONE
,
,
X
^ ,
I
and state ol Colorado
legislators from Southern Color-1 notice of final settlement
no. p -37S74
BUT N O PHON E RESERV ATIO N S ACCEPTED
ado. will be submitted next ^^^'’ ^ l^zabW h^^ann t a y i ^ ^ *’^*notice to creditors
Estate ot Hugh Jackson (Deceased)
spring.
IJsed
No. P-37S76
^11 persons having claims against the
In another move, which may No. P-34365
Notice Is hereby given that I have strove named estate are required to file
he taken as a step toward align filed
m y final report In the Probate them for allowance In the Probate Court
ment of the three schools with Court of the City and County of D en ver,'of the City and County ot Denver, ColoColorado, and that any person desiring - rado, on or before the 12th day of Febthe
state
activities
group.
South
“ Accredited Purvevors to the Catholic Clergy”
to object to the same shall file written ruary, 1965, or said claim s shall be torern Colorado Catholic schools obiection with the said court on or b e -'e v e r barred,
JANITO RIAL & SAN ITA RY SUPPLIES
will align their school calendars fore August 16, 1965.
P a r o k s P ro d u ce L e g io n A TH Iists
1121 - 16lh Street
CII 4-8775 or Cil 4-2398
T H E L M A M. TAYLO R
with the local public schools for
Casey and Klene
Adm inistratrix
DENVER 2. COLORADO
I Attorney for the estate
This team, entirely from Denver Parochial
St. Francis; Bob Steck, .Alullen; P al Crotty, the 1965-66 school year. Each THOMAS L. FO R D . Alfornay
816 Symes Building
232-4555
1700 East 5th Avenue
league schools and playing under the banner of
I (Published
in the Denver
Catholic
Machebeuf; Sle$e Johns. Mullen; Jim Wedow, school will adopt the calendar Denver. Colorado. 6031S
I R egister)
Merchants Oil, went undefeated in winning the
Mullen. Back row: Al Kadera, Mullen; Jim in effect in Its own local public (Published in the Denver Calhollc
'F irs t Publication: August 19, 1965
Register)
Last Publlcatlonr September 9, 1965
Denver title in American Legion Class A base
Huberkorn, Cathedral; Jim Sanllstevan, St. school district. Opening, vaca First Publication: July IS, 1965
August 5, 1965
ball. Kneeling at right Is Coach .Al April,
Com plete selection of W ines, Liquors and Beer
Josejih; Connie Boedlng. St. Francis; Mike Me- tion. and closing dales will coin Last Publication;
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
O ffice of the
TREASURER
players, left to right, front row: Bob Lee.
Open 9 A.M. to 12 Midnight
Estate of Lillie E. HIgson (D eceased)
Dougal, Mullen; Jim Johnson. St. Francis; Jay cide with those of the public
City and Couniy of Denver
schools.
No. P-37693
Cathedral; Bob Corales, Mullen; Fred Artim,
1100 So. Colorado Blvd.
756-7524
Lomhurdi, Machebeuf. — (Photo by Joseph's)
M unicipal Building
I A ll persons having cl.aims against the
The decision to dissolve the
D enver, Colorado
Harry McCarthy
, above named estate are required to lUe
No. C-41
j.SCPL was reached at n recent
j them for allowance in the Probate Court
NOTICE O F PU R CH AS E OF R EA L
of the City and County of Denver, Colo
i
meeting
of
reprc.scntatives
of
M R a ■ H R
ESTATE A T T A X SALE AND OF
■ ■ ■ ■
B ■ ■
rado, on or before the 21st day ol Feb
ISSUANCE OF
I the three schools. Thi.s decision' A P P L ICTARTEIOA SNU RFOR
ruary, 1966, or said claim s shall be for
E R 'S DEED
e
ve r barred.
I-was ratified in a meeting with
TO W HOM IT M A Y CONCERN, to
James W. Creamer
'officials of the Colorado Paro- every person in actual possession or ocE*ecutor & Attorney
........................
described i
434 M aiestic Bldq.
THE BEER THAT
■
iChial orsanizalion. Thv latter land, lo t or prem ises, and to the per>on;
Denver, Colo,
R
.group has remained mum on in whose name tn * same was taxed or; (Published In
le Denver
Catholic
Two brother Dominicans from
I the subiecl, apparently decidins:«'.^i;'''’.„*t„t;,':;,MADE MILWAUKEE
r
the Kast visited D enver lastjit wanted no part in the publici-tor to me said prem ises and more 9'P*-;(.ast Publication
week, and each offered Sunday
;ty involvimt the southern Por.j-'i'Jr
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
FAMOUS
■ Mass in St. Dominic’s parish
' tion of its membership.
Thomas. Henry l._ Robbins. City and
_ Denver.
................... Nalman.
; Estate of JOSEPH F. D A L Y , W a rd
•
•
•
County ot
■ church.
_
Yo u 'an d each of you are hereby noli -1 No. P-37472
, .
THIS ’ \
TH.AT:
Colorado tied mat on the 13th day ol No.-ember. A ll persons having claim s against the

♦♦♦

Colorado Buffalo

FO O TBA LL
HOME

GAMES:

L E G A L NOTICES

GOLD CROSS PRODUCTS, INC.

D R IV E IN LIQ U O R S

Priest-Brothers
Are Reunited
At St. Dominic's

/

M URRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.
I B B R Kobert M.~PaiiI V.^M . T. Murray

H O W MUCH IN SU R A N C E
SH O U LD Y O U H A V E ? ? ?
TH IN K
then call

JIM BRACKMAN
244-0878

I

m
■ B B B B

Com plete
Line of
Insurance

ST. JOSEPH'S
MILITARY ACADEMY
H A YS, KAN SAS

They arc the Hev. Benjamin
Urban Fay, O.P.- a professor of
philosophy at Providence col
lege. R.L. a Dominican house,
and the Rev. Edmond Gregory
Fay, O.P., who has just com
pleted a lour of duty at Our
Lady of Fatima parish, in Ka
rachi, West Pakistan.
{
During his pastoral sojourn,!
Father Gregory also did mission!
work in the Karachi area.
He and his brother left for a
I swing through New Mexico and
across to Columbia. S. Car.,
j where Father Gregory will serve
as chaplain to a variety of in
stitutions.
The brother priests belong to
the Eastern Province of their
order.

BOARDING SCHOOL
Conducted by tlic
Capuchin Franciscon
Fathers
Annual Board and Tuition Fee

$990.00
* Senior High School
^iMeiiibcr of North Central Ass'n.
All Major Sports • UOI'C Honor Srhnol
• 10 Point Indoor Hlfic Itange • Civil Air L'utrul
• Indoor Swimming Pool

t'oT CaUilog — .Address iiusincss Ujfice

TRACK

9 Miles South of Downtown Denver

come out and

C or
*

lr.5U tance

* Surety Bonds
CALL

Poul T. McGrady
VAN SCHAACK & CO.

lo n ic o r ,

a little !

624 17th Street

Rjc Idk Daily Except Tuesday and Sunday

Phone 2 9 7 -5 6 3 6

, ,,. -

Monday at 5 p.m.

TWIUSHT RACINB THURS.. Nnl Fm < 3 p.m.

NEWI THE FASCINATING^!^;,';

E le c tric Companijj

$t.00 ADMISSION
FARKIN Q 25 CEN TS

Sfryre •MUSTXJAi»CQW£JiaV.*/irstfV7UL

VALET PARKING $1JIQ
Children Under 16 Admitted
PrM When A-:eempenIed By
Faranta Or Guardian*

1

II

f

t

t.

u

fo r

19115-06

o p o r a iio a . 5

'

,,

.,

1178 STOUT ST.

222-5733

D [N V » COLORADO

Bishop Greeted
Wulai, Taiwan — A warm
welcome was given Auxiliary
Bishop Paul Cheng Shy Kuang
of Taipei by the local Pres
byterian elder when he blessed
a newly built Catholic chapel
In this Protestant stronghold.
CO M PLETE CAR

SERVICE

TU N E .U P • C A R B U R E 1 0R
AUTO. TRANS.

Yaur C*r ProbMm — Our Sp*cl«lty
EXPERT TELEVISION REPAIR

ONEIDA GARAGE

BUI Kirk

1400 OMld*

M3-3SS5

Pi

th* M A N A G E R OF R E V E N U E E x-ja b o ve named estate are required to fue
Treasurer of the City and Countylthem for allowance In in# Probate Court
of Denver and state of Colorado, sold at of the City and County o ' Denver, C o!^
T .t d

|. . . Now that a h o r s o r a i - - 'a Treasurer's Deed, the lol'ov/ing d e -:e v e r barred.
.. . . . T r u c i .
in "
n ro y rtn i
with
estate, situate in the City,
ESTHER M. AMTCHELL
in ..
J ir O L r a m ,
wiin
County ot D enver and Slate of Colo-'
Conservatrlx
tuvl iM'ttlng, has boon aiiprovcd rado, to-wll: Lots on e ( I ) to Five (5) j THOMAS L. FORD, attorney
1f o r
Ih i* ('n ln r - ir lfi
m a t i*
K a i r inclusive
in Block Fifteen (15), Irving 1700 East 5lh A/enue
| lo r
i m toior.uio
Mate r a i r ,
subdivision, that said tax sale was Denver 18. Colorado
Aug 2.1-28 in Pueblo, tlie p r o m o - made to sallsly the delinquent Special ■Telephone: 355^1625
I t e r s -.r.. n it ir lr tn i n m n nn t h r . ’ » « «
•oainst said real estate
IPublhbed
m the 0 -*nver Catholic
It e r .s art q u i c k to j u m p on tnc
19S8; that said real estate
•gambling element. Or haven’t war la>ed m the name of Rosetta Aider-! First Pub icatlon: August 12.1965
Ix o ti
s e e n th n .;e
t s illb n iir H
ef at; that the statutory p-rlod Ol
!-«*• Publication: September 2. 1965
billboard
>OU seen
s e e n t those
n o s e m ilt
w ia r c l « ' » n s ? e x p i r e d Novem ber 13th, 1962;
-------------------- '
----------I.;tst spring I mentioned that the that the same has not been redeem ed;,
NOTICE OF F IN A L S E T T LE M E N T
Sisters in Convent
redeemed .
fair would have nicklo.s
noultrv
Estate of harry s. walker , aka h.
jH c iu t.y . i» m m r \ any lim e before a Tax Deed u
w A L K E R . aka H. S. W A LK 
Is Issued;,
Issued;!
Mary Jo Martinez, left, will join her sister. Sister John
and parimutuels. I .should have that a Tax Deed win be issued to I h e i E
: R Deceased
Vlanney, right, when she enters the community tif the Sisters
0. P-35615
holed Ihe parimutuel., Iir,l. in ^ 0.^'%
of Charity of Leavenworth Aug. 23 in Xavier. Kans. They are .cap letters. . .There’ s some ill day ot D ecem ber at 12 o'clock noon 1965.:,, Notice Is hereby given that I have
filed m y final report in the Probate Cjuirt
the daUBhters ot 5Ir. and Mrs. Roger I), hfcirtine/., 2!M 1 Glen- teeling Ix-taeen the Colorado
o iT h .
c i t , ,na C oom , of D .n v .r, Coioarm place.
cam o. Fish and Parks d e p a r t - , , N ,
tr-e, J l " - . ‘J. To r . ^nVn” o t
1965.
bhc is a graduate of Sacred Heart grade school and An- ment and the City o f C;reeleyi?p)^b,®ih^“®
fnenver
var Caihoiic
lection
with the said court on or befora
I (Published in*,'he
In the OD
Calhollc
luincialion high school. The past four years she has beenacllxe
!ovcr drainage of Seaman
September 6, i965, M A R IA N T. W A LK E R
Register)He- Reoisten
>
1First Publication August 5. 1965.
Executrix
in Catholic Students Mission crusade. Legion of Mary. Hed servoir, northwest of L-__
Port Col-lmt publication August 19. I965.
Costello and Kofoed
C H A R LE S L. T E M PLE ,
Cross, Pep club, studciu coimcil. and a participant in the ***’ '*•
weeks ahead of sche
M anager o l Revenue Ex-Officio ! Attorneys for Estate
National Forensic league speech meets. .She has held the office I
Salvage crews from the
T r . . . u . . r , | l'v i Co^unty^of D . n y .r ,
8OT2
of secretary of the student council, president and vice president '^^^te. who were standing by for
________________ p .p u .y T r ^ . y r . r _
■
^“ ■,h'’ ‘ D,nver Catholic
of the Red Cross, and home room representative.
operation, found that
NOTICE OF F IN A L S E T T LE M E N T
Frrst''pubtlcallon: Auoujl 5, 1965
She was queen for the annual high school .May crowning
been drained
Estate of JOHN
/ '*® Last Publication: August 26. 1965
j
Known as JOHN H UB ER T SPILt.ANE
the past year.
iUudin
'known
eluding walleye pike m the 10- and j . H, S P IL L A N E , Deceased
IN THE PRO BA TE COURT
.Sister John Vianney has been tcuchiiiK the past nine years, ^pound^class,
No. P-34468
In and for the Cily and County ot Denver
Notice is hereby given that „I have
eight years in Butte, Mont., and the past year at St. Berna— 1__
.
and Stale ol Colorado
filed m y ____
...........................
" ' f
» „ . .. .. i
____
report In U'e
Probate
p .37449
dctle s school, Lakewood. She is leaving for her new mission
Court of the City and Counly of Den/er,
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
To Leave for Rome
in Lcadville.
Colorado, and that any oereon deslr'ng
a a a R Y DUGAN (W ard )
p .37449
Union City, N .Y. — Father to o b i^ t to Ihe same shall file written
obiection w im the said court on or be-,
persons having claim s against Ihe
.\lcxis Paul, C.P., n e w l y Ic-e September
eon 1 a m c
named estate are required to file
New CBA President
named secretary to the Pasc - ..,.;..* '
them for allowance in the Probate Court
Executrix
of the Cily and County ot Denver, Colo
sionist Superior General, Fa James w . Cream er
rado, on or before the 23 day of Janu
W. Cream er. Jr.
Is KLZ's Paul Blue
ther Theodore Foley, C.P., will James
ary. 1966, or said claim s shall be for
434 M aiestic Bldg., Denver, Colorado
ever barred.
leave for his new assignment Phone: 534-4233
ANDRE// W YS O W ATCKY
Paul Blue, assistant to the
in Rome Aug. 23. Father Attorneys for Estate
Conservator
(Published In Ihe D enver Catholic
' (Published in the D e n v e r Catho'ic
president of Tim e-Life’s KI.ZAlexis is a native of Norwood, Register)
, Register)
First Publication: August 5, 1765
Mass.
TV and Radio, Denver is the
I First Publication: Ju'y 72. 1965
Last Publication: August 26. 1965
new president
Last Publication; August 19, 1965
of the ColoOffice of the
r a d o Broad
TRE ASUR E R
City and County of Denver
casters’ Asso
City and County of Denver
Municipal Building
:
Com
position
Roofing
Municipal
Building
ciation.
Blue
Denver, Colorado
I
Denver, Colorado
No. C-49
^
j o i n e d the
Tile Roofing
No. C-5D
NOTICE OF PUR CHASE OF R EA L
1
NOTICE
OF
PURCHASE
OF R E A L
staff of KLZ
Roof R ep airin g
ESTATE A T T AX SALE AND OF
[
ESTATE. AT T A X SALE A N D OF
A P P L IC A T IO N FOR ISSUANCE OF
1 A P P L IC A T IO N FOR ISSUANCE OF
in O c to b e r,
T
R
E
A
S
U
R
E
R
'S
DEED
'
4020
Brighton
Blvd.
TR
E
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U
R
E
R
'S
D
EED
1 9 5 3, as a
....... ......................
........... .
TO W HOM IT M A Y CONCERN, to
. WHOM
TO
IT M A Y ............
CONCERN,
CH. 4-65C8
m e m b er
of
every person In actual possession or oc- every person In actual possession or oc
Paul Blua
cupancy of the hereinafter described I cupancy of the hereinafter described
the KLZ Ra
land, lot or premises, and to the personiland, lot or premises, and to the person
dio announcin;
team
and
In whose name the same was taxed o rjln whose name the same was taxed or
specially assessed, and to al) persons' specially assessed, and to all persons
became as.sistant to the presi
having an Interest or title of record In having an interest or title of record in
dent in October, 1961. The
or
to the said premises and more es-,o r to the said premises and n-»ore espeAnyone
Can
Play
the
peclally to Bryant Baker, Investments, I clally to Wenco. In c . Rose and Company,
well-known personality is the
Ltd., City and County of Denver.
|city and County ol Denver, H. L. Spearhost of the popular “ Mast
You
and each of you are hereby noli- man.
NEW PLAYER PIANOI
fled that on the 17th day of November,' You and each of you are hereby notihead” feature seen on .Sun
1961, the M A N A G E R OF REVE NUE E x-;fied that on the 13th day of November,
days on KLZ-TV, Channel 7.
On Family Theater
F
Olficio Treasurer of the City and County 1959, Ihe M ANAGER OF R E V E N U E Exof Denver and Slate of Colorado, sold O fficio Treasurer of the City and County
.Actress Jane Wyman $vill
at public sale to City and County ol of Denver and Stale of Colorado, sold
Denver, the applicant, who has made de- at public sale to City and County of Denstar in “ Uncle Jim.” a drama
News Deadline
mand for a Treasu rer's Deed, the follow -,ver, the applicant, who has made deto be presented on Father Pat
Ing described real estate, situate in the.m and lor a Treasurer's Deed, the followThe deadline for new.s stories rick Peyton’s Family TlieaCity and Couniy of Denver and State o ilin g described real estate, situate In Ihe
Colorado, fo-wit: The West Twenty-Five City and County of Denver and State ol
Sunday, Aug. 22. KOSI
and pictures to appear in the
(25) feet of Nineteen (19) to Twenty-Four 1 Colorado, to-wif: Lot Forty-Seven (47) In
(24) inclusive In Block One (1) Eller- Block Seventeen (17), Irving Park Suhdi“ Denver Catholic Register” Is Radio, Denver, at 9 p.m.

? 0 n TIMES: 3:00 pjn. Waakdeys
1:40 p.m. Sot. and Holldoyt

I

ti

Sport.s Hall of hamv. I lU '. , has
unanlmouslv reclertod all of Its

..

Bacon & Schruntm

centennial
Santa Fa Drive (U.S. 85)

.

One came from Hhode I.sland,
and the other from Pakistan.

Holy
C raig
Crippi
Crook
Deer
Derby
Eagle
East
E rle Estat'
Moun
E vert
FIngli
Fieml
FO R T I
Holy
St. J

man's Addition, that said tax sale was. vision, that said tax sale was made to
made to satisfy the delinquent Special satisfy the delinquent Special taxes astaxes assessed against said real estate for sessed against said real estate for the
the year 1960; that said real estate was I year 1951; that said real estate was taxed
taxed in the name of Bryant Baker; th at'In the name of Wenco. In c ; that the
the statutory period of rede.mption ex-1 statutory penod of redemption expired
pired Novem ber 171h, 1944; that the same November I3fh, 1962; that the same has
has not been redeemed; that said prop - 1 not been redeemed; that said property
erty may be redeemed at any time be- may be redeemed at any tim e belore a
(ore a Tax Deed is Issued; that a Tex Tax Deed is issued; that a Tax Deed
Deed will be Issued to the said City and will be issued to the said City and County
County of D enver, lawful holder of ss-d of Denver, law fjl holder ol said certlfi' certificate, on the 17th day of Decem ber'cate, on the 17lh day of Decem ber al
al 12 o'clock noon 1965. unless the same, 12 o'clock noon 1965. unless ine same
[has been redeemed before 12 o'clock noon.has been redeemed belore 12 o'clock noon
>ol said dale.
(of said date
W ITNESS rny hand and teal this 2nd
W ITNESS my hand and seal this 2nd
day of August. 1945.
day of August, 1945
(^Published In the Denver Calhollc
(Published in the Denver Catholic
Register)
Register)
First Publication August 5. 1945.
First Publication August 5.1965
Last PublicaMon August 19 1945
Last Publication Augosf 19, 1965.
C H A R LE S L. T E M PLE .
CHARLES L. T E M P L E
M anager of Revenue Ex-Oiticio
Manager ol Revenue Ex-OMIcIo
Treasurer, City 4. County ot Denver;
Treasurer. City t County ot Denver
By R oy W. Cass.
By Roy W. Cast
Deputy Treasurer
Deputy Treasurar

Ci
The
ence
Wom«
.•\ug.
colleg

Thursday, A u g . 19, 1965

Chancery Office Announces
Parish Collections for Orphans
The following list of contribu
tions from parishes of the arch
diocese to the collection for or
phans taken up Aug. 1 has been
announced by
the Chancery
office:

Fort Logan—Holy Name
122.99
Fort Lupton—St. w illiam 's
39.36
Fort Morgan—St. Helena's
42.33
Fountain — (Colorado Springs—
St. Paul)
Frederick — St. Theresa's
30.00
Georgetown— Our Lady of
Lourdes
7.50
Glenwood Springs, St.
, Stephen's
34430
1,059.12
’059.12| Grand Lake—St. Anne's (K rem m ltn g)
404.19 1 Grand V a lle y-S t. Brendan's
406.19
6.50
Mi-50, G R E E L E Y
100.001 Our Lady of Peace
661.00
St. Peter's
829.S0
G rover—St. Mary's
316.00
Haxtun—Christ the King (H olyoke) 5.13
120.00
Holyoke— St. Patrick's
51.16
267.35
Hugo— St. Anthony's
31.41
400.00
Idaho Sprirtgs—St. Paul's
20.00
446.79
lllff—St. Catherine's
21.10
Julesburg—St. Anthony's
72.00
442.00:
Kiowa— St. Ann's
17.95
456.751 Kit Carson— St. Augustine's
251.60, Krem m llng—St. Peter's
114.55
K een esbu rg-H oly Family
310.00
Lafayette — Invnaculate
44.24
1 Conception
75.00 L E A D V IL L E
129.45
{ Annunciation
211.00 { St. Joseph's
66.00
12.001 LImon— (Mission of Hugo)
21.50
147.40 i Longmont—St. John the Baptist's
'
Louisville—St. Louis'
504.251 Loveland— St. John's
234.50
193.701 Manltou— (Mission of Sacred
......................
372.00'— ...................
99.75 I
415.00 I
231.411
224.531
700.00
145.42
500.00'
550.00
117.00
201.00 i
61.00

DE N VS R PARISHES
Cathedral
A ll Saints'
All Souls' Englewood
Annunciation
Blessed Sacrament
Christ the King
Cure d'A rs
Guardian Angels
Holy Cross, Thornton
Holy Fam ily
Holy Ghost
Holy Rosary
Holy Trinity, Westminster
Most Precious Blood
Mother of God
Mt. Carmel
Notre Dame
Our Lady of Fatima
Our Lady of Grace
Our Lady of Guadalupe
Our Lady of Lourdes
Our Lady of Visitation
Presentation
Sacred Heart
St. Anna's, Arvada
St. Anthony's
St. Bernadette's. Lakewood
St. Cajetan's
St. Catherines
St. Dominic's
St. Ellabeth's
St. Francis de Sales'
St. Ignatius Loyola's
St. Jam es'
St. John the Evangelist’a
St. Joseph's (C.SS.R.)
St. Joseph's, Golden
St. Joseph (Polish)
St. Louis', Englewood
SI. M ary Magdalene's
Edgewater
St. M ary's, Littleton
St. Patrick's
Sts. Peter and Paul's
W heatrldge
675.00
St. Phllomena's
571.00
St. Plus X 's, Aurora
310.00 {
St. Rose of Lim a's
146.20
St. Theresa's, Aurora
371.00;
St. Vincent de Paul's
447.00]
PAR IS H ES OUTSIDE DENVER
Akron— St. Joseph's
5i.5()i
Aspen—St. M ary's
154.24
Basalt—St. Vincent's
32.301
Boulder— Sacred Heart
496.951
Boulder. South— Sacred Heart of
M ary
100.0 0 !
Boulder— St. Thomas Aquinas'
Briggsdaia—St. Joseph's
R ri;*;:^ ,—^ . Augustine's
Broomfield— Nativity of Our Lord 275.00
Brush— SI. M ary's
72.47
Buffalo—St. Elixabeth's
40.61
B u rlington-SI. Catherine's
40.00
Calhan— St. Michael's
I
Cascade— (Mission of Sacred Heart,
Colo. Springs)
21.45
2
1.451
Castle Rock—St. Francis'
57.11
Central City—Assumption. Idaho
Springs
lo.ool
Cheyenne Wells— Sacred Heart
I
COLORADO SPRINGS
498.27
Corpus ChristI
Divine Redeemer
Holy Trinity
373.30
Our Lady of Guadalupe
42.45:
Pauline Chapel—(Broadmoor)
981.00
Sacred Heart
554m {
St. M ary's
Holy Fa m ily—Security Village
Craig—St. Michael's
54.10j
Cripple Creek— St. Peter's
Crook—St. Peter's
10.101
Deer T rail— (Mission of Hugo)
Derby— SI. Catherine's
116.96
Eagle— St. M ary's
5.351
East Lake...................- . . Erie— St. Schotastlea's
18.70 1
Estates Park—Our Lady of the
AAountalns
230.30 i
E vergreen—Christ the King
175.00'
Flagler—St. M ary's
119.00
Fiem iftg—St. Peter's
65.00:
FO R T C O LLIN S,
Holy Fam ily
30.58^
St. Joseph's
337.001

Heart—Colorado Springs)
Matheson—St. Agnes' (Mission
Calhan)
Mead— (Mission of Frederick)
M eeker— Holy Fam ily
Mintum—St. Patrick's
Monument— St. P eter's (Mission of
Elbert)
12.45
Oak Creek—St. M artin's
22.59
Newcastle—Precious Blood (Mission
of R ifle)
Peetz—Sacred Heart
22.00
Plattevllle—St. Nicholas'
37.14
Rangely— St. Ignatius'
R edcliff—Mt. Carmel (Mission of
Mlnturn)
5.34
Rifle—St. M ary's
30.00
Roggen—Sacred Heart
Slit—Sacred Heart
Steamboat Springs— Holy Name
Sterling— SI. Anthony of
Padua's
Stoneham—St. John's
Strasburg— (Mission of Hugo)
Stratton—St. Charles'
Superior— St. Benedict's, (South
Boulder)
V ic to r-S t. Victor's
Walden— St. Ignatius'
Welby—Assumption
112.00,
Weldona— St. Francis' (Mission of
Brush)
21.03
Woodland Park—Our Lady of
Woods
17.00
W ray—St. Andrew's
44.50
Yuma— St. John's
50.00

>'
ii'r

Program Is
Listed h r
Conference
The program of the Confer
ence of Major Superiors of
Women’s Institutes, .scheduled
Aug. 23 to 27 at Loretto Heights
college. Denver, is as follows:
M O N D A Y — Aug. 23: 9:15 a.m., " S it 
ters and Ecumenism" Bishop Charles H.
Helm sing o f Kansas City • St. Joseph;
10:30, "R evision of Law for a Renewal I
of L ife " . The Very Rev. Paul Boyle,
C .P.;
11:45, Mass —
Bishop
David
M aloney, celebrant — center of perform 
ing arts; 3:15 p.m., "Sociology and Com
munity Change," Sister M arie Augusta,
S.N.D. de N .; 7:30 p.m., "V atican II
and S isters," Sister M ary Luke, S.L.
Tuesday: 9:15 a.m. "T h e Role of Wornan In the Church," The Rev. Eugene
Kennedy. M .M .; 10:30 "T h e Need for
Healthy Women to Carry Out This R o le ";
3:tS p.m . " A Psychologist Looks at the
Am erican Sister Today and T om orrow ,"
Sister M. W illiam, I.H.M .; 4:30 p.m.
Discussion; 7:30 p.m. "Im pact of VatN,
can II on Content 8, Structure of Gen -1
eral Ch apters." Panel.
I
W ednesday: 9:15 a.m. "F orm ation of
tt>e Individual Religious In Community,"
and 10:30 "Form allon of Religious Com
m u nity," the Rev. Bernard J. Cooke,
S.J.; 3:15 p.m. "A postolic Holiness: The
Christian Dynam ics," Sister Charles Borromeo, C.S.C.; 7:30 p.m. "T h e Religi
ous and ‘ De Erclesia* I " the Rev. Bern
ard Haering, C.SS.R.
Thursday: 9;15 a.m. "T h e Religious
and 'D e Ecclesla' 11" the Rev. Bernard
Haering, C.SS.R.; 10:30 "Vatican II and
S isters," S ls t^ Mary Luke. S.L.; 3:15
p.m. " A Philosopher Looks at the Am er
ican S ister," Sister Aloyslus, S.S.J.
Frid ay — Aug. 27: 9:15 a.m. "A re a s
of Apostolic Contact" panel; 2 p.m . Con
cluding comments,
the Rev.
Bernard
Ransing, C.S.C.

FOR YEARS, C a t h o l i c
hor.se race fans have been
saddled with the task of finding a meatless menu at the
track on Friday. This can
present many problems.
Everybody knows you can
lead a horse fan to Rsh. but
result, many Catholic racing
fans have lived an uncomfor
table existence on Fridays at
the track.
Undoubtedly, some frustrat
ed fans become so worked up
over having to find and eat
something meatless, that they
mi.ss the enjoyment o f the
hor.se races. In other words,
they tend to put the a la carte
before the horse.
It’s a cinch these fans need
a bit of understanding and
help. And letting up on the
dispensation reins may have
done just that.
Of course, many may have
been spurred on by the derby
dispensation and are now
plugging for a horse blanket
dispensation to cover all Friday horse racing events.
Right now. a blanket dispen.sation for horse racing
fans may be just a dark horse
in the Roman Coliseum, but
the odds could shift.
If a blanket dispensation
for race tracks should ever
become a winner, it would
probably be officially called
the Equine Dispensation, and
would permit the consumption
of anything on Friday at the
track; anything, that is, ex
cept horse meat, of course.
Midst all this concern for
race fans who don’t care for
fish fillet with their fillies,
there crops up the general si
tuation of dispensations and
regulations.

. , 1

A t S I. P h ile m e n a ’ s

PTA Committee Chairmen Announced
(St. Philompna’ s Parish,
Denver)

Magnie; teacher aides: Office, charge of this project, is install
.Mrs. Ralph Rippe; classroom ing two driving entrances on
Detroit street. Drivers also will
Mrs. Earl D. Kenney, pres-1
be able to enter and leave by
ident of St. Phllomena's P T A .!
J
announces the following ggirneans, Mrs. Robert Costello, way of the alley located be
committee chairmen for this and s a f e t y , Mrs. R o b e r t tween Detroit and Fillmore
Schopp.
streets.
school year:
Registration for the coming
Girl’s ba.sket, Mrs. James
O’Connor; book rental, Mrs. school year will be the day af
George Fillis; bowling, Mrs. ter Labor Day, Sept. 7, from 9
CURE d'ARS
Robert Halsig;
bridge, Mrs. a.m. to 12 noon.
A ll lost articles are placed in
James McCoy; health, Mrs.
Mark Dunn; hospitality, Mrs. a drawer in the vesLbule of the
James I.,ayden and Mrs. Frank church.
Jaramillo;
The church parking lot is rap
Denver's N ew est
Junior Great Rooks, Mrs idly becoming a reality. The
Henry Carroll; library, Mrs.'north and south retaining walls
Suburban V a rie ty Store
Byron
Anderson
and
.Mrs. ^have just been completed. A
DAHLIA SHOPPING C E N T E R
Joseph Tamburello; m e m b e r - 1 contractor under the direction
43rd A Danila
322-903#
ship, Mrs. Philip Ilarpole and;of Earl D. Kenney, who has
Plan Instilule
____ ___
Mrs. Raymond Sweeney;
Sister Marie James, director of nursing service, and Mrs. letter, Mrs. John Palmer; pro-.
A C C IIM P T IO M
Elizabeth McPherson, assistant director, discuss the forthcom gram, Mrs. Anthony .Toy; pub-|
ST. FRANCIS
licity. Mrs. William Klein;
i
M J J U Ifir I lU n
ing Intensive Patient Care institute to he conducted at St.
Room mothers, Mrs. Carl Ol
DE SALES
Joseph’s hospital Aug. 19-20.
WELBY
son;
stamps,
Mrs.
M artin;
The institute is designed to cover various aspects of inten Jepkes; svmphony, .Mrs. R o b e r t';!^
sive care units and is planned especially for staff nurses, nurs
Terrible Terry's Liquors
ing supervisors, and administrators. Physicians and interested
MIDWAY LIQUOR
professional personnel are also welcome to attend. In addition
Fine
to A.M. to 9 P.M.
Sat. 9 A.M. to 10 P.M.
to basic organizational and operational structure, patients’ re
Beer— Wines— Liquors
Beer $2.99 a Case
sponse to environmental conditions will be stressed.
"L e o J e n n in g s "
Cigarettes 27c
W. G. Rainer, M.D., thoracic and cardiac surgeon and
Jordan, Minn. — Russell Has98 South Broadway
288-8175
associate director of research at St. Joseph’s hospital, is the kcl, Englewood, was one of 46. 2241 E. 78th
Tel 733-2302
institute director. The faculty of the institute is composed of young men who received the
members of the medical and nursing staffs of St. Joseph's garb of the Congregation of the
Holy Cross in ceremonies in
ST. CATHERINE’S PARISH
hospital.
Sacred Heart novitiate here the
COMMERCE CITY
Hospitals from Colorado, Kansas, Nebraska, New .tlexico, past Sunday.
Wyoming, Montana, California, Texas, and .Missouri will be
Following the investiture rite,
participating in the institute. Advance registration is required.
at which the Rev. Daniel Curtin,
C.S.C., ma.ster o f novices, offi
ciated, the men entered the no
Commerce City’s
vitiate for a year’s intensive
study and practice o f the prin
“ R a illa C o B lT a llm i S e r v ic e C e n te r”
ciples of the religious life.
7260 MONACO
286-9163 — 288-0810
Forty-four are aspirants for
the priesthood in the Indiana
| Tw o 4-H clubs from St. Fran
Red ribbons for skirts al.so province of the congregation
St. Vincent de Paul's Parish
cis de .Sales’ parish participated were given to Christine McMa and two are candidates for the
SO. U N IV E R S IT Y BLVO. & E. ARIZONA
in the 4-H Fair held last week at nus and Jeanette Johnson;
brotherhood.
George Washington high school.
Jeanette Gin.sburg received a
SUNDAY MASSES
red ribbon in the dress revue.
6:45, 8:00, 9:30, 11:00 and 12:13
TH E
PE P P E R
SNIPPERS
Confessions*
Saturdays 3:30 to 5:30 and 7:30 to 9 p.m.
ST.
PHILOMENA'S
club participated in second year
TH E H A PPY H ELPERS,
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Eugene A. O’Sulllvao, Pastor
cooking and sewing projects. Of first year club, also worked
2385
E.
Arizona
744-6119
PARISH
this group the following girls cooking and sewing.
won awards;
Of this group. Barbara Ward
M ary Agnes Graas received received a blue ribbon for her
a red ribbon for a skirt, and apron, a blue ribbon for cup
Please Patronize
blue ribbons for jelly, in the cakes, and a red ribbon in the
Preisser's Superette
TED’S LIQUORS
Your REGISTER
dress revue, and for her secre dress revue.
Fancy Meats A n d Groceries
Specializes in Imported
tary book:
Advertisers
and
Mary Connelly won a blue
W ines
Kathy Wilson won a red ribfor cupcakes, a blue ribMention
Free D elivery
777-4447
bon for her jelly exhibit;
j
f^r an apron, and blue ribTHE REGISTER
3525 E. Colfax
377-8881
2331 E. Ohia Ava. (S. Univ. and Ohio)
' bon in the dress revue.

DUCKWALL’S

R u sse ll H a sk e l
R e c e iv e s G a rb

441.19;
CathoUc HoFse racing fan may have a big fu472.15 turity ahead of him.
iilwl
There’s an inside chance that Friday at the track
could lose most of its fishy flavor to the exclusive
savor of real meat meals, midst that flexing of the
horseflesh.
I f the Kentucky Derby is
any kind of bellwether, it
would appear that the prac
tice of eating fish at the races
may soon be put out to pas
ture.
Last spring. Catholic vi.sitors and residents of Ix)uisviltc, Ky., got a special dis
pensation
from
abstaining
from meat on the Friday of
Kentucky Derby fe.stivitie.s.
For most fans, this wouldn’t
matter, but for the fish-hating
Catholic fan, the derby dispcnsation is a horse of a dif
ferent color.

P a g i.

Th e Denver Catholic Register

fast and abstinence rules and
too much jockeying around
with dispensations.
Some think it’s just plain
old horse sense to do away
with all abstinence rules, and
leave self denial up to the in
dividual. Others say hold your
horses, if there were no rules,
it’s a sure bet nobody would
bother to fast or abstain. Still
others think that snorting at
the rules is like beating a
dead horse.
One thing is for sure. As far
as eating fish at the Derby is
concerned, the neighs have it.
What happens to fast and
abstinence rules in the future
is anybody’s guess.
That’s what makes a horse
race.
(c ) James Bdzek 1965

f^ e o p ie
N ew s of

iinn

l/-^udine35

PARISH PHARMACY GUIDE

and
Rogister’ Advertisers

CALL YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD DRUG STORE FOR PROMPT SERVICE

promoted to counselor • sales
man in the commercial invest
Recently appointed as direc
ment department.
tor of retire
ment planning,
Carl M. Sherr
of Maxwell and
A s s o c i a tes,
D e n v e r , will
specialize
in
corporate pen-l^- ^
sion and profit- r* \
sharing
plans f*
and the self-em
ployed
retireMr. Shirr
ment plans un-'
Mr. Stoddird
M r. Niwcom b
der the Keogh-Smathers Act.
The newly organized Maxwell
and Associates. 2301 First Na
tional Bank Building, is a bro
ker-dealer in stocks, bonds, mu
tual funds, and also engages in
estate planning.

Appointed

Your Parish
Service Station

M O ST P R EC IO U S BLO O D

Farewell Set
For Regis Aide,
Father Houser
A farewell reception for the
Rev.
William
Houser,
S.J.,
treasurer of Regis college since
1946, will be held from 7 to 9
p.m. Sunday, Aug. 22, in the Re
gis center.
Father Houser,
who also
served as minister of the Jesuit
community oz Regis, has been
assigned to a new post as as
sistant director of institutional
management at Fusz Memorial
Bellarmine house of studies at
St. Louis university.
Sponsors o f the reception are
members of the Regis guild.
Friends are invited to attend.
Father Houser has been moder
ator of the guild, an organiza
tion composed of Denver-area
relatives o f members of the So
ciety of Jesus,
Succeeding Father Houser as
minister at Regis will be the
Rev. Edward M. Oswald, S.J., a
Future Medics Study Cancer
member of the Regis high
Four medical students, spending the summer at Penrose school faculty from 1948 to 1950
Cancer hospital, Colorado Springs, to gain a first-hand ac and from 1955 to 1963.
I
_______________
quaintance with the treatment of cancer, confer with Dr. C.
N e w s D e a d lin e !
M. Chahhazian (seated, center), director of the training pro
The deadline for newt stories
gram at the hospital. They are, from left to right, seated, MLss
Honie B. Wilson, Women’s Medical college, Philadelphia, Pa., and pictures to appear in the
“
Denver
Catholic Register" is
and James Bender, University of Rochester, N .Y.; standing,
Monday at 5 p.m. Items reJames Kennedy, University of Colorado, and George Glana- iceived after that time will not
ras, Duke university, Durham, N. Car. The program is spon Ibe piiblUhed until the following
sored by the United States Public Health service.
' week.

ST. VIN C EN T OE PAU L

VILLAGE REXALL DRUG
756-8343

ALL SOULS, ENGLEWOOD

T. ANTHONY OF PADUA

CHERRELYN

“BUD’

DRUG STORE

Rx

LINCOLN DRUG

In SIckneit end in Health

Phone 789-2561
BROADW AY at Q U INCY
ENGLEW OOD
FR E E P A R K IN G

CATH ED R A L

SERVING ALL SAINTS, NOTRE DAME,
ST. ANTHONY AND HOLY NAME PARISHES

e

Free Delivery

• Gold Bond Stamps

2345 So. Federal

935-4661

YOUR CATHOLIC DRUGGIST

DAN CAULFIELD

"Howdy"

CITY VIEW

Bob's Place

Professional P h arm acy
Ph. 287-5535

ARROW
SERVICE
STATION
D R IV E IN W ITH CONFIDENCE
T U N E UP a BR AK E SERVICE
3211 PRCM
455-0737

Prescription
Rx

6.'

9 2 2 -1 1 6 1

FRIENDLY
DRUG & PHARMACY
5660 W . A L A M E D A

477-0549

455-9904

BUSY CORNER
DRUG STORE
Professional Pharmacists
W. 38th Ave. & Federal Blvd.
Denver. Colo.

8796 N. Corona
Thornton 29, Colo.
See Bob Robles

ST. P A TR IC K ’S

STEPHENS

ST. CATH ER IN E’S

HOLY CROSS, THORNTON

300 So. Colo. Blvd.
COWTOWN.
COLO.

S p e c in H s ts

Where Accuracy Counts

1425 So. Holly

P RE S C RIPTIO N S C A L L E D
POR AN D D E L IV E R E D
T R A P P IS T CA ND IE S
7 FLAVORS — .394 BAG
Colfax at Downing
223-1675

ST. J O H N ’S

—

Prompt Delivery Service
Cosmetics — Photo Supplies
Liquors — Imported Wines

Recognition

Moore Realty Company. Den
ver, recently paid special recog
nition to John Stoddard and
Warren Newcomb, both of the
company’s commercial invest
ment department, for outstand
ing 10-year production records.
Both men recently observed
their 10th anniversaries with the
company. Stoddard, 38, is a na
tive of Boise, Ida., and joined
the Denver firm in 1955.
Newcomb, 34. joined the com
M A N Y W ORRY that there’s pany in 1955 and in 1960 was
too much horsing around with

A l'S APPLIANCES

St. Francis de Sales 4-H
Clubs Take Part in Fair

HO LY FA M ILY

SERVING ALL VOUR

BERKELEY
PHARMACY

PRESCRIPTION
NEEDS

"PR ESCR IPTIO N S"
M O NEY O R D ER S 20<
P A Y U T IL IT Y B ILLS H E RB

4409 Tennyson St.

SELL 4 LESS

Rexalt
D RU G S T O R E
2500 W. Mein

Littleton, Cole.

F R E E D B L. 455-3231

NOTRE DAM E
Acroas the Street from
NO TR E DAM E CHURCH

GREEN
M EA D O W S
CON OCO
CO M PLETE
AU TOM OTIVE
SERVICE
2195 SO. Sheridan
945-9970

M O ST PRECIO U S B LO O D

REXALL

COLUMBINE

(Dhuq.

P H AR M A CY
"W a Work With Your D o cto r"

Prescription D rug gists
First in Prescriptions
Fast Free Delivery
2238 So. Colorado Blvd.
Phone 757-7677

7741 W . 44th A V E .
WHEATRIDOE

Advertisers

ASSUM PTIO N , W ELB Y
O U R LA D Y O F FA TIM A

VALLEY MART
CHEVRON
Ear! Edwards
411 E. 58th Ave

623-9945

like to hear:

PARAMOUNT
PHARMACY
TOM H AR K NESS
Hava Your D eclor Phone
U i Yaur PraM rlp lion
P R E E D E L IV E R Y
W. 16th 4 Kipling
237*6141

" I saw your ad in
the REGISTER."
CURE d'ARS — BLESSED SACRAM ENT
ST. A N N ’S, A R V A D A

OUR LA DY O F LO U R D ES
-------"T I m store at Parsanal S ervic e"

RALPHS
CONOCO
2040 E. 18tb Ave.
377-9749

Wesley Pharmacy
Proscription D rug gists
0 . L. OUINI.AN M em ber St. Vincent
Wesley Ave.
Oe Peul P erlih
At Se. Downing
733-9634

4 3 4 -8 6 3 3

MR. ft MRS. P O R T A . T U L E Y

ESH ER 'S P-H P H A R M A C Y
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Thomas Harrington, Member

P ra y fo r T h e m

Of Pioneer Family, Dies

A fam ily that knew and v e r’s second Bishop. Nicholas remained with the firm until he
retired.
helped Bishop Joseph P. Ma- C. Matz.
In 1923 he married Catherine
32nd avenue. Requiem Ma.ss,
Bloa, Alfonso Joe,
2727 ren/o) of 4357 Vallejo street.
He was graduated from Man
chcbcuf in infant Colorado suf
Champa street. R e q u i e m
Requiem Mass. St. Cathe St. Louis’ church, Englewood,
ual high school in 1910. While Burke of Washington, Ind., an
fered the loss o f its surviving there he played on the cham alumna of St. Mary ofthe Woods
Mass, Sacred Heart church,
rine’s church, July 14. Inter July 12. Interment Mt. Olivet.
son, Thomas S. Harrington, pionship baseball team of Color academy. Their two daughters,
July 18. Interment Mt. Olivet.
ment Mt. Olivet. Olinger mor Olinger mortuaries.
2049 Grape street, who died in ado’s first Inter-High School Mrs. Margaret Harrington M c
Murphy,
Rose,
Mullen
Blea, Anna M., 2727 Cham
tuaries.
Mercy hospital Sunday, Aug. 8. league.
Nutt. Lakewood, and Mr.s. HonHome. Requiem Mass, Mullen
pa street. Requiem Mass,
Upton, Darlene, 727 Pearl
Home chapel, Aug. 14. Inter
Mr. Harrington was the youn
Sacred Heart church. July 18.
s t r e e t . Mass, Immaculate
Thomas trained for the Army ora Harrington Young. West
ment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard
gest son o f Daniel M. and Mar A ir Force in World War I at the minster, arc also graduates of
Conception Cathedral, July
Interment Mt. Olivet.
mortuaries.
garet Gleeson Harrington, who University of Illinois. On re St. Mary of the Woods.
Davi.s, .\nnette C.. 1325
18. Howajd mortuaries.
Skolnick, M ary E., 718 Han
were born on neighboring farms turning from service he was
E v e r e t t street. Requiem
Marine, .Nicandro, 4200 Ju
Their only son, Lt. Thomas
over street. Requiem Mass,
near Macroom, County Cork, employed by the Dunlop Rubber Burke H a r r i n g t o n , was a
Mass. St. B e r n a d e t t e ' s
lian street. Requiem Mass,
Ix)wry Chapel No. 1. July 13.
At Canon City Talks
Ireland. Later they met again company and the Du Pont com student at the Colorado School
church. Lakewood, Aug. 18.
St. Catherine's church. Aug.
Interment Ft. I.x)gan.
Olinger mortuaries.
17. Boulevard mortuaries.
In the interval between lectures at the Biblical-Liturgical in Denver, just after Colorado pany. He later joined the Ar of Mines before joining the .Air
Van K c u r e n, Josephine,
Mueller. Pete, 1655 Eaton
Davoren, Thomas J., at
institute held Aug. 9 to 13 in Holy Cross Abbey, Canon City, became a state, and were mar mour company of Denver and F'orcc In World War II. Ile ^ a s
ried in old St. M ary’s Pro-CalheDenver. R e q u i e m Mass,
street. Requiem Mass, St. E li 1415 Glenarm street. Requiem
reported lost returning from a
Colo., three participants enjoy ? little small-talk. Left to
zabeth’ s church, July 13. In Mass. Church o f the Holy
dral on 15th and Stout streets.
Church of the Holy Ghost,
mission to Japan in 1945.
right, the.V are the Rev. Henry Lacerte, O.S.B., the Rev. BonGhost, July 18. Interment Mt.
terment Mt. Olivet.
Aug. 16. Interment Mt. Olivet.
Their first son, Daniel, was a
.A Requiem High Mass was
ifaas Luykx, O.Praem., and Dr. Thomas Francocur. More godson of the Rev. William
Olivet. Olinger mortuaries.
Murphy, .Ann E., of 2825 W.
Olinger mortuaries.
offered
for Mr. Harrington
than 300 persons attended the institute. (Picture by Michael Howlett, the historian of the
F'olcy, Dorothy, 1010 S. E li
Wednesday, Aug. 11, in Blessed
zabeth street, Ro<iuiem Mass,
Jankowski)
pioneer Church in Colorado, on
Sacrament c h u r c h, Denver.
St. Vincent de Paul’s church,
whose Life of Bishop Maehe*
Burial was in Mt. Olivet ceme
July 18. Interment Mt. Olivet.
beuf Willa Cather based her
tery.
Boulevard mortuaries.
Death Comes for The Arch
Gon/ales, LeRoy, 3241 High
bishop.
IN ADDITION to his wife,
street. Son of Mr. and Mrs.
two daughters, and 13 grand
D c n V e r’s pioneer Bishop
A Requiem Mass was offered Judith are two other daughter.s.
Victor Gonzales. Mass. St.
children. he is survived by two
] would often call on the HarringCajetan's church, Aug. 17. In in Presentation church Aug. IGiIxiuise Apodaca and Mai'y
sisters, Mrs. Thomas G. Evans,
I tons for gifts of farm produce.
by the Rev. .Matthias .1. Blen- Romero of Denver: three sons,
terment Mt. Olivet.
Brooklyn. N.Y.. and Miss Ann
Johnson. Elvira K., 337 S. kush, pastor, for Mrs. Ophelia j Thomas and Joseph D., both of
G. Harrington, who lives at 1251
j A FTE R TH E P A R E N T S
B a n n o c k street. Requiem V. Apodaca, 71. mother of Sis-1 Denver, and Sam of San Pedro,
Clarkson street, which has been
I moved to a ranch near Bright
Mass, St. Philomena’s church, ter Mary Judith, who is sla-jCalif.: four brothers, Celcdon,
the fam ily home of the first gen
on. Thomas was born May 6.
Aug. 14. Interment Mt. Olivet, 'tioned at St Rose’s Residence! Faustin S., and D. Eloy Vigil.
eration for more than 60 years.
11892. He was baptized in the
Day-Noonan mortuary.
1all of Denver, and Anthony Vi
Home.
Another sister, Mary Lyons
I newly established St. .Augus
Kohler, Frances M. (Dol
The Ro.sajy for Mrs. .Apoda- gil of Chicago: a sister, Marga
Harrington, for whom the Mary
tine’ s church. When the family
P a n e /
ly), 2460 S. Broadway. Re Jca. who resided at 936 Meade ret Vigil of Trinidad, Colo.; and
Lyons School of Denver wa.s
returned to Denver, Thomas
quiem Mass, Our Lady of : street, was recited Aug. 15. In- 16 grandchildren.
named, died in 1945.
made his First Communion unB y W a lto r K ra n x
].ourdes church, Aug, 17. In i lernient wa.s in .Mt. Olivet ceThere also are three surviv
i der the famed Father William
terment Mt. Olivet, Boulevard i metery.
ing nieces, Mrs. Robert Lord
j
O’Ryan
of
St.
Leo’s
church
and
Our Alpsf Precious Possession
mortuaries.
and Mi.ss Florence Harrington,
was confirmed there by DenMrs. Apodaca, wlio died Aug.
Lauren/ano. Joseph (Lutiboth of Arlington. Md.. and
Vaenna Speaker
114. was born in Walsenburg on
“ Children are our most precious possession. Theyi
Mrs. Bernard Foster. Chevy
, March 12. 1894, and married
are loaned to us by God.” A beautiful phrase from — of I
Dr. FHIzaboth .Anno Welch
Chase. Md.. and a nephew.
Joseph S. .Apodaca in Decern
Carroll, a graduate of Cathe
all things — an advertising presentation written by Jack’
Flight Commander Thomas G.
her. 1914. He died in 1929.
dral high school, will deliver
Frank, who is one of Denver’s most gifted writers.
Evans. Alexandria, Va.
i
Surviving besides Sister Mary
a paper Aiig. 25 at the 13th In
Jack hit the nail on the head.
Funeral arrangements were '
ternational Congress of Lo made through Olinger mortuaRequiem High .Mass was of- Our children are certainly our don’t think parents should be so j
Requiem Mass was offered
,
^
gopedics and Phoniatrics in
ifered Aug. 16 in St. Louis’ mo.sl precious possessions. And committed. We are all individ-{
Aug. 7 in SI. Francis dc Sales’ ' K e Q U i e m
O U fig
Vienna. Austria. The title of
church, Denver, for Mrs. Hath- _
church. Englewood, for .Mrs. it is indeed true that they are uals. Our children are individ-l
her paper will be “ The Impor
uals. .And as individuals all of
crine (K a te) Norrington. 1345 r O T r t O n O e T
; .Madeline Marie Rice, who died merely loaned to us by God — us should have our own priva te;
tance of Self Concept In Ther
for
a
time,
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might
add,
until
W. Byers place, former Donver| _
• L*
I unexpectedly .-Aug. 13 in her they mature and take their lives. I don’t believe in anyone's
apy With Stutterers."
grocery store owner.
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Dr. Carroll, who received
home. 3450 S Columbine cii'cle,|j.jgjitfui places as responsible giving up his or her life to any
Mrs. Norrinaton lied in a| ^
one else, unless yqu give your
her Ph.n. from the speech de
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S, ! Lnalewood,
members of society.
life
to
God.
Too
often
it
is
a
partment
of the University of
ter a long illness
Now because our children are
Francis de Sales' church, Don-i Mr.s. Rice served as vice
Denver, is employed as a spe
wasted and unwanted sacrifice.
years old.
ver, for Mrs. .Ann E. Lamperl, I pj-e.sidcnt of the Rice Paper Box so precious to us — and be Children especially are usually
cial
consultant
for the Colora
A native of Wheeling, W.Va
a pioneer member of St. Fran-icompany, which is operated by cause we love them so deeply eager and anxious to create
do Department of Education.
Mrs. Norrington wa.s born June
and fiercely — parents are of
cis’ parish.
|her husband. Eugene B. Rice.
their
own
lives,
and
to
live
in
She
and
her
husband arc
9. 1880. and was educated
ten willing to devote their entire
MRS. L A M PE R T died Aug.|
their own individual manner.
members of Christ the King
Sweet little Grandmother.
Wheeling schools. She came to 14 in St. Joseph’s hospital folh e r SISTER, Sister M. Ro- lives to their children. How of
The lust thing most of them
parish. Denver.
we all loved you dear:
Denver in 1B17 .■>..d opcrale.l
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She was silla, is a member of the Domin ten have you heard a parent say
You’ ve left u.s for heaven
grocery stores m the cily .10
ican Sisters of Sinsinawa, Wis. with all .sineerity: ” we’ re living » ’anl is for their parents to giv;e
but still you seem near.
'‘ 'a * 'a 'heni. Thi.v
years ago.
ji. Alton, lit.,
now entirely for the children, '‘h
doesn't
mean that
children
Born in D enver Mnrch 2R, They’ re our whole life.”
She « a s a member of .St.
,5
and was married
shouldn't deeply appreciate the!
Oh how you suffered!
nose of Lima s pansh and wa.s
„
Lamport 1899, she attended Denver pullb*
just why we don’t know,
thousand
and
one
things
their i
lie schools and Barnes Business
active in the Altar and Ilosary
3,
CERT.AINLY a noble and de
parents
do
for
tln*m
—
and
But when Jesus called you
college. She was married to Mr. dicated
commitment. But 1
society.
■ . K
■t
moved to Denver in 190.1.
gladly do. But most children
you were ready to go.
She IS snrviv-ed by a sister,
g^^
^ member o f the St. Rice in the Cathedral of the Im
jwant their parents to maintain i
Mrs. Blanche Schroer of Den' Francis’ Altar and Rosary so maculate Conception April 8,
We know you’ re not alone
I their own individual lives andj
ver; a brother, E. V. Gillies. ciety and of the Ladies Catholic 1922.
as it may seem.
'interest, and not to center their
. Denver; four nieces and two ne Benevolent association.
She was a life member of the
Sister FReanor Marie, princlIentire lives around them as
There’s Je.sus, Mary. Joseph,
phews.
Tabernacle society, and a mem
pa o f Cathedral high school,
'
children.
Burial was in Ml. Olivet ce
Grandpa.
Tommy, and
SHE IS SURVIVED by two ber of Blessed Sacrament par
was among 50 participants in a
Baby Irene.
metery.
Too often If parents give up
sons, Joseph J. Lampeit. Den ish Altar and Rosary society,
workshop meeting held in Glenver. and Donald F. Lampert. the Little Flow er circle, and the
“ Hlegal speed was the pri . (heir Ihcs to thrlr children,
wood Springs on current probEach day I'll say a prayer
these sume purents realize
Sterling; two daughters. Mrs. Barney Booster club of Regis, imary cause of 6,000 traffic acci
lem.s and chalicnge.s in seconda
for you up above.
Marion E. Kelly, Denver, and
ry education.
(dents in 1964 that claimed 567 one day they are the loneliest
Marshall Reddish
.Along
with it I ’ll send
people
in
the
world.
F'or
na
The
workshop,
held
.Aug.
13Mr.s. Helen A. Kinkel. Littleton;
I.N' AD D ITIO N to her husband jives in Colorado,’ ’ the Colorado
a whole lot of love.
Marshall M Reddish, former 1.5, was sponsored by the Color
11 grandchildren, and 14 great and sister, she is .survived by a Highway Safety council reports. ture’s pattern Is relentless
and
irrevocable.
Children
will
grand
knight
of
Denver
CounciL
ado Association of Secondary
grandchildren.
daughter. Mrs. Madeline Marie
“ Speed too fast for condi
1521 Champa
Please pray for me
Burial was in Mt. Olivet ceme Philbrook.
Blyihevllle.
.Ark.; tions,” according to the council, grow lip and get married und 539, Knight.s o f Columbus, will School Principals and the Color
266-3131
and everyone too.
tery. Boulevard mortuaries.
two sons, Eugene W. and Elliott “ resulted in more deaths and have families of their own. be the speaker of the day at the ado State Committee of the
So when our name’ s called
0. Rice, both o f Denver; two serious injuries than any other And then their attention is K. of C. F'riday Luncheon club. North Central association.
we’ll
again be with you.
Dr. Kenneth Hansen, director
brothers.
Frank
M. Gross, accident cause, and continues to hound to be centered on their ; this Friday, Aug. 20,
Reddish, currently on leave of the school of education at
Berkeley, Calif.; and Richard be the leading cause of ac own families. So parents are
F'or
awhile
God gave us you
E. Ciross, Esialon, Calif.; and cidents during the first half of left lonely and bitter because from his position as superinten- Western State college, Gunni
and there will never be
1965. Drivers are ignoring .speed suddenly their entire Interest njcnt of the Denver mint, will son. featured speaker at the
17 grandchildren.
another
postings and fail to adjust speed in living has been taken away tell about his 31 years expe- workshop, said that it was ne
OPTOMETRISTS
Burial was in Mt. Olivet ce
.As good, sweet, and kind
to existing ».ondition.s.’’
from them.
ricnec with the F’ederal Govern- cessary at time.** for the princi
metery. Boulevard mortuaries.
as you, our dear Grand
Dr. Harry W. Swigert
Dr. Donald E. Gooldy
The council’s facts conclude:
We parents could never hope nient. most of it directly eon- pal to “ move over” and allow
mother.
“ Laws alone cannot control to change the love we have for'nected with the mintage of mo- the educational process to have
Dr. Harry W. Odil
By Mrs. Sharon Talerico
1 of 4 Religious Left speed, only each driver can do our children. We would, of nc.\. Topic of his talk is “ The more rapid development.
this. The reasons for speeding course, never want to change it. other Side of the Coin
announce the opening of their
IVaco, Tex. — The death of arc many, but none of them arc even if we could. It is so deep
He has held almost every {k>Father Joseph B. Walsh, 77. reasonable when the potential and sacred it could never be
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destiny.
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p,„iested an orwould have celebrated his cause o f traffic accidents.”
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^
Phil50th anniversary of the priest
maintam
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individuality.
adelphia.
contending
the posihood Sept. 26. Solemn Re
Perhaps we should make sure ti„„ he is supposed lo fill is not
quiem Mass for him was of
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when Brlvimr Hav hv dav v
havo out‘ own individual L|ea,]y defined. Beddish has
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Workshop
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Illegal Speed
Primary Cause
Of Accidents
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Want
keepe
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JERRY BREEN

A PT

Florist

SW IGERT BROS.

Colorado Springs

PHIL LONG, INC.

APPLEWOOD STABLES

day.

WALSH, GILL & SMITH
b eeeb esb

NOLAN FUNERAL HOME

BO O TS

VISIT YO U R
CATH O LIC LIBRARY
ALL PARISHES WELCOME .

Largest Selection in the
Rocky M o un tain Area
(1 m ile E . o f Mt. Olivet)
Charles McFadden

HA. 4-^477

Hiking, Field,
K letter, Football,
Soccer. LaC rotte,

alio

Track Shoes, 6 oz.

packs

Electrical
• Estimates
• ModemIzatiM
• Rewiring
lesa S. Ttien

Professional FIMIng
J. Hans Wlltman
Craftsm an to tha Trada Since 1921
3103 E . Colfax
3 S 5 -m i

• Service Calls
• Reasonable
• Yard Lighting
ME 5-1S33

J. D. CROUCH
C. D. O’BRIEN

Incomparable

OPEN SUNDAY 10 A.M. TO 2 P.M.

Service
Dignity

A ccess to tlioiisnnds of dollars
O f Catliolic literature
6 2 5 19 lh SI.

N«xt to Holy G h o tl Church

IN

Price

Colo. Springs, Cola.

Q U A in r MEATS
S PRODUCE

Quality Apparel

Facilities

Free Ilrowsingf
Membership Fee $1 Per Year .

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST
802 N. Weber
ME. 3-2069

LOETSCHER'S
SUPER MARKET

OPEN 11 A.M. TO 3 P.M.
CLOSED MONDAYS AND FRIDAYS

£AhiL PhaAmaof.

Construction Co.

Colorado Shoe Co.

C O L O R A D O S P R IN G S
S IN C E 1872

Kiowa and Tejon Streets

N ationally Advertised
Brands of Groceries
524 W. Colorado Ave.

4*

4*
€‘

m
4
4

Notre Dame Boosters

HOWARD mortuaries
Park Avenue Chapel
E. 17th and Marion at Park Ave.
222-1851

Berkeley Park Chapel
West 46lh and Tennyson
433-6425

IManning a schedule of activities that they hope will keep
Denver-area interest high during the coming year in the
University of Notre Dame are officers of the Denver Notre
Dame club. From left to right are Pat McMahon, vice pres
ident; J*m Hilger, president; and Chuck Baier, treasurer. Sec
retary of the organization is Jack DcUne.

AAAY

REALTY
INSURANCE

CO .

735 NO. TEJON
P h o n . 633-7731

HELI
M

Colorado Springs

i

T hursday, A u g . 19, 1 9 6 5

MARKETPLACE

Phone 825-1145 T o d ay to Place Y our C la ss ifie d A d in the Register —
A sk for the Classified Departm ent

Catliaciral
I
!

Only Want Ads received by phone or mail before 5 P.M. Tuesday
can be published in the current week’s paper.
2— N O TICES

HELP W AN TED

M U T U A L FUNDS
Inquire into; How to receive "C heck a
M onth". Contact C. J. JOHNSON, 442
UN IV., D E N V E R 322.2826, 364-9248.

HELP W AN TED
FEM ALE

HOUSEKEEPER
Catholic Rectory outside city
of Denver. Pleasant sur
roundings. References
re
quired. Write to Box No. L915 c/o The Register.

HOUSEKEEPER:
For Catholic Rectory in Den
ver. Excellent accommoda
tions and benefits. Refer
ences required. Write to Box
89W c/o The Register.

26A

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

18U So. Ogden 722-4312 Denver, Colo.

Cure d"Ars

S P E C IA L PRIC E

3 2 2 -1 1 1 9

Walking distance to church &
2055 L ee, 3,825 sq. ft. 5-bdrm.

S EW IN G M ACH IN ES

FEE PAID

#1 Carpeting at Commercial
Prices
Continuous Filament.
N y lo n a t lo w a t $ 2 .0 0 Per.
501 N y lo n
$ 4 .0 0 Per.
A c ry io n
$ 6 .0 0 P er.
P ad -R u bb er T ype
.8 9 Par
IN S T ALLA TIO N
$ 1 .0 0 Per

8

Free Estimate In Home
No Obligation • No Gimmicks

Marrted man — P art lime.

744-0113

SITU A TIO N S W AN TED
(FEM ALE)

11

Experienced
stenographer, typist,
file
clerk, desires work m y home or your
office. Box 3145 E. Colfax Station, Den
v er, Colo.

SITU A TIO N S W AN TED
Want work In Catholic Rectory as House
keeper. Experience. W rite Box L-335 c/o
The Register.

(FURNISHED)

20

Large single furnished room for men
only. Cm venlent location. Parking space
available. 825-0313

A P TS. FURNISHED

25

Apartments by week or month. Near
schools. Nice for students or couples.
1369 Ogden.
In quiet respectable, w tli managed apart
ment building. Buffets, 1 bedroom apart
ments. Priva te baths. Downtown. 222-7337.

U N FURN ISH ED
APARTM EN TS

ROCKY MTN.
CARPET CO.
2 2 2 -5 1 1 2
~

JANITOR SERVICES

26

Yd.
Yd .
V d.
Yd .
Yd .

’ S E W N G AAACHINES
W E — R E P A IR — EM
Singers, Whites. P taff. N ew Home,
Universal Free — WestInghouM
A ll Foreign and Domestic makes $1.00
Clean, OH, Adlust Tension In Your
Home
FR EE
Clean, OIL Adlust In the Store.
ROCKY M TN.
SEWING M ACHINE CO.
4409 W. Colfax
233-5112

S H AF FE R ’S RUBBISH
REM OVAL
COM MERCIAL AND
R E S ID E N T U L
REASONABLE RATES
AL. 5-3310

BICYCLES
NEW
USED
PARTS
R E P A IR IN G • TIRES
PU T - ON - A N Y - WHEEL
A L ’S B IKE SHOP
334 Federal
935-3245

.'6

AU TO S (USED)

t*

BUILDERS & CO N TRA CTO RS
B U ILD IN G a n d C O N TR AC TIN G

<• :

For A n y R em o d elin g In Your
H om e —

In side or O u t —

P A IN TIN G & D E C O R A T IN G

8C> ;

:

S la a m in g

CALL JACK REIS
93 4-3 593

P o in tin g

CURTA IN

CLEAN ERS

. F R AN C IS LAC E C U R T AIN CLE ANE R S.
. C U R T AIN S, C R O C H E T E D
TABLE t CLOTHS, D R A P E R I E S , BLA NKE TS,
• S P R E A D S , LIN E N S C LE A N E D B Y L A T 
EST METHODS. HAND PRESSED O NLY.
1259 K a LAM AT H . TA. 5-3527.

M O U N TA IN EMPIRE DECO RATO RS
2 38 -10 44
7 77 -9 3 7 5

P IA N O S & O R G A N S
IT 'S S M A R T T O S H O P

W ALZAK

tS x 25 ft., established garden, trees
and fenced yard, 2 ^ lots, lust off 17th
at 1725 Holly. Price newly cut.
Phone 377-0953

Blessed Sacrament

REALTOR

13-----Holy Trinity
|Close

W H Y FIGHT IT?

388-0427

TRASH

H A U LIN G

TRASH H A U LIN G
Any Place in M etropolitan Otnvar
Day or Night Calls
EA. 2-3558
2430 High Street

U PHOLSTERERS

BEATRICE M. SHIRK

Christ tha King

G u tte rs , Spo u ts
W a saactallia In G tin sr and
Spawt Raptaeamant.
Ovttars Claanad and Rapalrad.

ALL TYPES
ROOFING AND
ROOF REPAIRS

Free Eitim ates
Bonded and Licensed

Thoroughly Expertanced.
Depandabla* Guaranlaad.

American Roofing
Sheet Metal Co.
CH 4-M6(

W ADKINS BROS.
ROOFING SERV

2159 Downing

A ttar 6 f j n , S U 1-8835
Member of AH Souls' Parish

934-6053
M tm b tr ot Ouaidlsn Angels Parish

I

5 3 4 -4 3 9 3

Loyola P arish

FOR SALE

650 FILLM O R E
3 BDRMS.
F IN . BSMT.

BEATRICE M . SHIRK

Large livingroom, diningroom, 4th bed
room In finished
basement,
garage.
Fenced yard.
SELL FH A or Gl

Christ the King
A cheerful. Immaculate, spacious 2 bdrm.
ranch. FIrplace 8> Cathedral celling In
Iv-rm. Separate Dining rm., eating space
In kit., Bsmt, has den, 2 bdrms., 2nd
bath. Double gar., large cov. patio In
perk-llka yard, treesi This Is speclall
Call Edith Y a loff 33J-6979 or 38B-2437

A N N LAM PERT, Realtor

9— G uardian Angels

4815 W. 11th Ave.

623-4435:

tached garage, fenced, new
w.w. carpet and drapes. Close
to church, .school, shopping
center. Assume Gl Loan. Call
Jim HA 4-9174
IM PERIAL REALTY

2 3 -— St. Anne’s (A rv a d a )

S P A C E FOR LARGE FA M ILY !
3 bedrooms up, 2 and roc. rm.
down.
1% baths. Drapes, carpet,
storm doors & windows. $300 dn., $74
Altachod garage,
per mo. FH A or make offer for my dishwasher.
equity. W ill rent with option. Vacant. To fenced yai-d. Walking distance
buy, drive by then call to $ee.
1.shop, school, recreation center.
455-4150 I $16,500
OWNER
B Y O W N ER
4 2 2 -0 8 1 9

10-— Holy Cress

bdrm., units. Dbl. gar. on 62^
B Y OW NER
xl25 ft. lot. Greene, 237-4577.

Tnes.

5

P .M .

Holy Family

1245 COOK — 3 bedrooms, sleeping porch,
mirrors, drapes, excellent condlllon, 2ic a r garage. Near schools, churches, hos, P'tals, shopping. No. 13 bus. Gl approved.
. 333-4834.

TILTON
REAL ESTATE

ADVANCE REALTY CO.

388-6389
St. Anne’s (A rv a d a ) 2801 E. Colfax
3 7 ^ —St. M a ry ’s
$14,750
(Littleton)
Will buy 3 bedroom brick. At

2 bdrm. beauty. Newly decorated, w.w
carpet, 220 wiring, fenced yard, patio,

11

Looking
for a
Home
near a
Catholic
school?

33

1775 W . 51 st A V E.

477-1678

D e a d lin e IVow

355-8570

Lot R2 A7W X 136* $2300. In
cludes all assessments.

STACKHOUSE (REALTOR)

W an t Ad

R E A LT O R S

32— St. John

See ar>d AAeve right in this shining cleanpretty 7 bedroom. Solid, easy care, inex
pensive mslntenance. P art finished base
ment. Nice yard. Only $14,900.

STACKHOUSE,

;

FIN E HOMES

21 ^ —Presentation

CO U PLE PERFECT

-St. Catherine
Re-Upholstarlng by a reliab le firm. 35
8668 JO LE N E DR IVE
years experlertca—Term s
A L W A YS THE BEST B U YS
M onterey Hills
N A TIO N A L U P H O LS TE R Y
3 4 7 6 W. CLYDE PL.
IN PIANOS AND O R G ANS
Like
new
yrs.
beautiful
3
bdrm.
1145
Court
PI.
233-1372
"S A V E W ITH C O N F ID E N C E "
New LIsUng $11,950
ranch. Elec, kit., Iv-rm., sep. din.
BALDWIN
D ECO R A TIN G
Lovely carpeting 8. drapes. Full open O lder 2 bdrm. brick, newer bath and
P IA N O AND O RG AN CO.
W A LL C LEA N IN G
P art
bsmt., 2 car
garage.
bsmt. Oversize 2 car gar., patio. Naar kitchen.
Established 1862
Green#
237-4577
schoelt, shopping. Assume large SW loan.
1623 California St.
222 9701
Customer parking across tha streat
1112) EMERSON ST.
C EILIN G -W A LLS . . . DIRTY?
Immaculate 2 bdrm., all elec, kitchen.
PLUM BING
ELECTR ICIAN SERVICE
Realtor
Bsmt. with dan, bedrm. and bath. Tiled
KITCHEN G R E A S Y - S M O K Y ? H
477-1678
oots. 1 car att. garage. Storm windows
A L A M E D A P LU M BIN G C O .
and doers. Assume large Gl loan. Call
Rapalrirsg. new work, sewers and sink
lines cleaned. Our work la guaranteed. Front - Living Rooms • Bed Jane Hubball 322-2S51
-St. Catherine
Free Estimates.
ELECTRIC W IRIN G
room - Bath. Dirty, Smoky?
W ULFF O F DENVER
609 e. Alameda
SM 4-4300
Raatter
377-8695
Have
Them
“
W
a
s
h
"
and
S
A
V
E
Comptetaly mqdernlzad older home
230 volts, remndaling, repairs. Call any
R O O FIN G SER VIC E
new condition. 2200 iq . ft. living space. 4
tim e. EM 6-0168.
55$l On Re-Palnt. W e Leave No
11— Holy Family
bdrms. Carpet end drapes throughout.
Jim D w y tr Eleciric
Streaks or Sm ears.
$5.00
Light mahogany kitchen, large breakfast
room and up.
4850 Raleigh. Only $14,950 buys room. Hot water heat. f.f. bsmt. Washer,
GUTTER SPOUTS
these older well-maintained 3- dryer, dishwasher, freezer.

AT BALDWIN'S

377-9259

Owner Leaving Country
NE W LY REMODELED.
SPACIOUS

IN NOTRE DAME PARISH
See MARTIN DELOHERY

FOR THE C O U PLE —
fam ily room. Easy terms. Call Mr. Solo Located near best schools and major
O N LY $13400 FHA
mon, 377-0460.
shopping center. Immed. poss. P riced to
2 bedroom, fam ily room, garage,
SOLOMON REALTO R
388-6421 sell. 13389 W. 23rd pi. or call owner, yard. Near Lowry and Airport.
279-5017

HERB O N YX

Men's
suits
restyled
—
reasonable.
Shouldtrs,
lapels
rrarrowed.
Trousers
tapered, pleats rem oved. 733-8361.

4 2 — St. Philomena

31— St. James

B U Y IN G —SELLING—TRADING

6801 E. 6T H . A V E .
O u r Personalized
Lovely 2 story older home. AH electric |
OPEN SUNDAY. 2:30 to 4:30
Service Sells Hom es
.» ..
.
,
.. ..kitchen, large dining room, fireplace In
9)5-4eN
1835 CH ER R Y ST.
DellghHul 3-bdrm. ranch In excellent uv-rm ., main floor utility rm., Vi bath
With
cond., full dlntngrm.. 2 baths, dbl. ga- off study. 3 bdrm. and bath on 2Ttd floor,
3 b lo c k s to B le sse d S a c r a 
K . C. ENSOR. R E A LTY, CO.
rage, landscaped yard w im sprinkling' Full bsmt. partly fin., 1 car garage with
Complata Financing and Inturanca
system. No bsmt. Under $30,000.
, ojt. covered patio. Good assumable loan.
m ent a n d M a c h e b e u f. 4 b e d 
3936 Tennyson
4S$-4737
fm v L P n
;
ANN SCROGGIE
_ovtner _______________
room s,
liv in g ro o m ,
d in in g 
2500 S. Broadway
SH 4-3311
R
E
A
LT
O
R
3
7
7
8
1
4
7
4 2 ^ —St. Philomeno
room , 2 baths, full fin ish e d 1
-Owr Lady o f Fatima
b a se m e n t w ith
rec. room.
LO
O
K
!
1637
S.
JA
SM
IN E
1230
M
ILW
AU
KEE
Applowood’s Biggest Bargain
Fenced ya rd , patio, d o u b le
Reduced - Immediato Possos.sion
A T $1 9,800
Main floor-living room with fireplace,
sq. ft. of real family home for less
g a r a g e . C lo se to eve ryth ing. 3200
formal dinlrrg room, large kitchen with
than $10 sq. ft.. Including carpet, drapes,
1624 N EW PO R T
FOR LIMITED TIM E
220 and dishwasher and disposal, large,
Excellent f in a n c in g - a ssu m e lawn, fence, flowers, shrubs. 5 bdrms., 3
By Owner. FHA A P P R A IS A L $21,400
Tj iv p Iv 9
r ir k
in ir separate
breakfast room, 3 .bedrooms,*4
large kit., format dining room , 2 L4)vci>
z hrf»-m
oaim. honch.
“r iin
ining
,
F H A . Priced fo r q u ic k sole. baths,
piece all ceram ic bath with built In van- Delightful
Early American, 3 bdrm.
fireplaces, huge r e c rm., Mtn. & Lake
Ity, colored fixtures, carpefed and d r a p e d '^ ’Ck. 2 fireplaces plus fin. bsmt. and
Im m e d ia te P o sse ssio n . 3 88 - view . Owner must sell. Come by this room, fini-shed bsmt. with rec. throughoui.
Hof water heat.
other extras.
weekend and make offer.
rm. 2 bdrms.,
Completely finished basement consisting
756-8974
6922.
schools By
recreation room with fireplace, 3 bed7
-| 1995 Union Dr.
BE 3-5127 James — E Denver000
ci-o -9
rooms, large uflllfy room with 220, 4,
6 ' Blessed Sacrament
!
owner
377-2944
—
333-6687.
piece tile bath, storage room, many
u r L a d y o f F a t im a
closets. 2 car garage, front drive. Storm
!
TW O G O O D BUYS!
windows throughout Including basement.
3 1 »—St. James
<2577 B E L L A IR E —New
listing. $13,750.
377-6895, evenings
O P EN HOUSE D AILY
Large 2 bdrms. with f.f. bsmt., hot water
PR IV A TE P A R K
heat. VA or FHA. only. $105 per mo. Near-new 3 bdrm. brick. 2 balhs, elec,
4 2 — St. Philomena
Your
family
will
love
BIG
4
bedroom,
kitchen, dining room, 2 fireplaces, drapes,
2352 BIRCH
2 story. P R E T T Y — R O O M Y—MODERN
full bsmt., 2 car garage, cov. patio, 6 ft.
$ 1 2 ,7 5 0
$13,950 — buys big 3-bdrm. with 2 baths, cedar fence, extra special landscaping. $19,000
BY TRANSFERRED OW N ER

744 G LE N C O E

TA ILO R S

1 7 ^ —Noire Dam e

I

Bletted Sacrament

F IN E HOMES
REALTOR
355-8578

NEW ROOFS— R E P A IR S
A ll Work Guaranteed
Terms — Free Estimates
TA. 5-6495
Member of Our Lady of Graca Parish

STACKHOUSE (REALTOR)

NEWPORT REALTY

L W. ARCHER, CO.

ROOFING & SIDING
25 Y rs. Exp. — Free Est.
V IN Y L SIDING — ROOFS
“ 20 Yrs. Guarantee"

T ex tu rin g

M em ber of Notre Dam# Parish

# :

R O O FIN G SER V IC E

P a p e rin g

«• i

V- '

PAIN TIN G
Papering, Steaming, Texturing ana Paint
ing. A ll Work Guaranieed.
AAounlaIn Empire Decorators
777 9375________

1 1^—Holy Fomiiy

399-1401

Home—Bonnie Brae

4 b e d ro o m s, 2 b a th s second
'floor. Full finished tiled b a s e 
m ent w ith 2 bed room s, both,
31— St. James
4 1 ^ —St. Peter & Paul
p a n e le d b illia rd room . Fully
.MKDITERR.VNEAN 2 STORY
carpeted,
d ra ped.
4
lots.
7135 W . 42nei
-------3 spacious bedrooms and 2 baths up’ ’
stairs, large living room, kitchen with 3 bdrm., elec, kit., fam. rm., patio and Com plete OUtOmotlC S p rin k le r
eating space, full finished basement In-1 carport. Close to 3 schools & church, system .
A ll electric kitchen,
eluding rec. room and 4th bedroom and Name your terms. Greene 237-4577
full d in in g r o o m a n d fa m ily
bath. Has steam heal, double garage and'
beautiful yard. 1922 Locust St. JACK
^ T A rK H D IK P
room . P a rk in g 6 cars, full
FIK E , 756-7034
J I M U IV n W O D C ,
CALL AB OUT OUR
R e a lto r
p la y h o u s e on lot. Patio,
"HOM E TR A D E -IN P L A N "
la n d sc a p e d law ns. C lo se to
JOHN F. BRU N O RLTY.
47j-lb/8
eve ryth in g. C a ll 7 2 2 - 8 7 2 0 for
REALTOR
756-1571
41
Sts. Peter & Paul
a p p o in tm e n t to see 9 9 4 So.
31——St. James
PRIC E R EDUCED
U niversity.

6— Blessed Sacrament

6

Ideal Family Prestige

The Number by the Parish Heading Over Each
Ad is the Key to its Location on the Map.

DUNTON

4:

M O V IN G — H A U LIN G

R E A LTO R

355-1631

NOW O N L Y $16,950
to shopping, bus. Holy Trin ity
4335 OTIS. New er 2-bdrm. brick. Alt.
church. Plenty of room, 4 bdrms., fam ily
NEAR C .W .C .
S
St. Vincent de Paul
rm., fireplace, bullt-lns, garage. 7388 Clean 2 bedrooms, full part finished base1652 GLENCOE
Owners leaving state. Carpet.'
Eliot St. Why fight It? Ask for
bedrooms, formal dining room, living!
428-4896
Attached garage. Beautiful fenced ceramic bath, covered patio, fenced and
W
ASH
IN GTO N PARK
5 8 1 room, with fireplace, sunny kitchen has
yard.
Priced
to
sell.
T
R
Y
YO
U
R
TERMS,
landscaped.
S E L L IN ' OR HU N TIN ' R E L Y ON
. breakfast nook. Full basement, 3 -car|
“ We Have Others”
3 bdrm. older home. Good schools, shop
’ front drive garage. Asking $14,650.
ping, bus. $500 down lor good credit
FHA or G l Financing
REA LTO R_______________ 429-1591
! risks, owner will carry mortgage, t i l l
477-1678
64A
' S. Gaylord. Call
333-1538

PFAFF SEWING
CENTER

1730 So. Broa<lwav________________fV

1424 Poplar

Realtor

4 6 ^ —St. Vincent

Blessed Sacrament

North Denver C lassic
: 3 bedroom
in .immaculate
FOR SALE B Y OW NER
.
. home
. .
. . .
Stalely brick home, living room with, condition. Manicured insidc and
fireplace, full dining room, f a r ^ y r ^ r n .iQ y j large living rO O m with fireelectric kitchen, 3 bedrooms, bath.
place,
formal
dining
room.
Holy
Full finished basement with fireplace,
Parish. Only $14,750
recreation room, half bath and shower, F am ily
targe
store
room,
hot w ater heat. takes it. Call Carl 428-3555.
56 Attached
garage, tile roof, covered patio

SINGER
1965 AAODEL
Zigzags, buttonholes, sews fan cy designs.
W ill sell for $17.00 cash or terms. 355-0665 Ceramic Resilient T ile. M arble & Flag
stone sidewalks 8i patios. Tim e payments.
Holllgan Tile 8. M arble Co. 732-4038, 1345
SINGER
W. Center, Denver, Colo.
DIAL-A-STlTCH
Zigzags, buttonholes, sews fan cy designs,
overcasts, monograms. Must sell. Last 3 RENTALS W A N T E D
payments of 83.14 or $8.00 cash. 222-5112.
Went to rent with option to buy. Must
be reasonable. Any .ocallon. Write
SEW IN G M A CH IN E SALE
3355 Hudson.
$14.00
1965 W hile, Zig-Zag
85
C O IN S W AN TED
6.00
Singer Olel-A-Stllch
1B.M
Necchi Portable
Indian cents, silver dollars, gold coins
26. ac and
P fa ff 1964 Medal
other old coins. 936-3893 or write Box
6.00
Singer Console
L-3S c/o The Register.
A used machines to

LINEN SERVICE
W ESTERN
TO W EL SUPPLY C O .

MONTE CARROLL
355-1631

377-8803

MONTCLAIR

SERVICE 825-1145
DIRECTORY
ASH A TRASH

R E A LTO R

I

W IL M A R K A P A R T M E N T S
SINGER AU TO M ATIC
If you're looking for a convenlenf place
to live, you must see 175 So. Sherman. Zig-Zags, buttonholes, blind hems, makes
1 bedroom 1st floor. A ir condlllon. Block m any fancy sfifehas, all bulll-ln. Aisum #
to St. Francis, shopping and transporta-flnal 5 payments of 5.06 or less for cash,
tion.
333-1244
_____________________

f:

SPARKLES LIKE NEW
Make a date today to see this charming
n year old, 2V6 baths, 3 bedroom brick.
. Format dining room, full finished paneled
basement. Happy living for large or
small family. 1300 So. Lafayette. For de
tails call. LOUISE ANDERSON, 722-2011.

H BLOCK-CHURCH & SCHOOL

~ w h it e ”
A U TO PARTS
1965 MODEL
W ALNU T C A B IN E T
East Spruce Auto and Parts. 4942 East
Zigzags,
overcasts,
buttonholes.
Sews Valmont Rd., Boulder. 7.000 cart and
fan cy designs. $15.00 cash or terms. Call truck parts. Phone Bldr. 433-3560 or
Denver AL 5-3963.
Credit M gr. 222-2337.

3 7n Federal Blvd.

2535 ASH

I
AN TIQ U E BUSINESS — FOR SALE
Large 3 bedroom brick. Formal dining
{35 years. Same location. Close to down- room, fam ily size kitchen. 3rd bedroom
town business district. 222-4931
or rec. room In full basement. Steam
heat. 1 car garage. Excellent condition.
PET BO ARD IN G
52A (E-271) Call T O N Y SAR V E R . 333-3840

Dog and Cat Boarding. Reasonable
Rates.
Puppies
bought and .sold. 68th & No.
Washington. Call 288-5212

BY OWNER

4 6 ^ —St. Vincent de Paul

RUSS WEHNER

BICYCLES

4 4 0 9 W . C o lfa x
2 2 2 -2 3 3 7
2550665

1402 SO. YORK

This perfectly charming 2 story Cape
Cod offers comfortable living for the
large family. Has 5 bedrooms, main floor
fam ily room. 2 balhs on 1st floor, 1 on
2nd. To see call, MRS. NEW TON. 3223459

4649 E. Colfax

40 a n t iq u e b u s in e s s

CARPETS CARPETS CARPETS

Deeply rellgloua person for executive
sales opportunity. Send detailed Informa
tion to P.O. Box 70, Littleton, Colo. Ail
replies confidential.

$15,500
3 bedrooms, diningroom, den.
basement. 2 car garage, 220
wiring, storm windows, dis
posal, carpets.

-•Blessed Sacrament

6

BONUS SECOND Y E A R

ROOM

For a new Library. Desks
for sale. 65 small size, 28
large size.
ALL LIKE N EW ~
R EA SO N A B LE

Cardinal Realty

/ A b il it y

333-1538

4 6 ^ S t . Vincent de Paul

Phone 798-2034

MAKE ROOM!

R E A L ESTATE FOR SALE

sec

“ We Have Others"

NEWPORT REALTY

T I p ' t o p RE-SALE — T ry us for a pro4 BEDROO M — BY OW N ER
fltablfl adventure In buying and selling.
..
Outgrown tall ladles w ear — bric-a-brac.;
6015 S. Milwaukee Way
900 S. Pearl 722-7594.
Electric kitchen with eating spaca, double
vanity bath, 16 x 44 patio, f.t. basement
with ^ bath, bedroom, rec. room with
fireplace, cedar closet and built in bar.
110 X 130 lot. Close to shop and schools.
4U % Gl Loan. $18,900.

34A

333-1591

INVESTORS SPECIAL

NEED TO

R EA L ESTATE
FO R SALE

Realtor

4 5 ^ —St. Therese

3— All Seuli

33

We
specialize
In Northwest
Denver.
Arvada, Lakewood and W heatrldge Real
Estate. Prompt, courteous sales service.
Your local realtor for 20 years.
STACKHOUSE REALTOR
3535 W. 3«lh Ave.
O R . 7-1678

COUPLE

f

26 A

“ Immediate Pos.session.”

HELP W AN TED
M A LE

CHAMBERS
33J-4254

2 ^ —All Sainta
1965-wnlte, zig-zags,
button-holes, etc.
Clean
1 bedroom,
kitchen,
utllltlei, Take for 3 payments $4.17 or $10.00 cash.
2265 S. JU LIA N
launary. Reasonable. Woman Only. 936- 825-5080.
3716. Near Cathedral.
singer.
In 4-drawer
walnut
cabinet. Newly decorated 2 bedroom. Extra-size
Makes button-holes, zig-zags and fancy kitchen with walk-ln storage and dining
stitches. First sio.Ou takes complete.
R O O M S FOR RENT
area. 3 blocks to school, 2 blocks to but
Phone 623-1566.
FURNISHED
27
A shop. Gl appraised, payments $75.00
M ISC. FOR SALE
per mo. Immediate possession.
Room t lor Girls. Catholic D aughlert
Open House This weekend
of
Am erica.
765 Pennsylvania.
Also ‘W Cold Spot refrigerator, 12 ft. Excel
rooms available for weddings or recep lent condlllon. $60 cash. 1337 Calif. St. n v r k w v i r n
934-3568
See Cassandra Smith.
i> i
tions. T A S-9S97.

HELP W AN TED
M A LE OR FEMALE

in

IM M A CU LA TE 7 BEDROOM
Newly remodeled 7 bedroom, 3 baths,
huge electric kitchen, f f. basement, hot
water heat, garage. A bargain at $24,950.
Mrs. Brandenburg, SK. 7-1563.

I

FURNISHED OR
UNFURNISHED

31 Unit apartment Motel — mostly
permanent. East Colfax.
Absentee
owner. Satisfactory financing.

Room and Board plus good salary
for custodian and housekeeper. Large
local
church and school.
Modern
apartment. Hospital Insurance and
other Banefits.

4 2 — St. Philomena

OLDER 2 STORY
CAPITO L H IL L

|4 large bedrooms which could easily
— • - i6. Living room, large kitchen and plenty
^ Q 'O f storage. Basement, double garage.
SEW IN G M A CH IN ES
'P R IC E D AT $14,950
■I
CA LL ABOUT OUR
SINGER DIAL-A-STITCH
"HOM E TRA D E-IN P L_A N "
ZIg-zags, monograms, darns, mends. A ls o ,
makes button-holes, fancy stitches, ell
JO H N F. BRU N O RLTY.
without attachments to buy. Assume 2 R EA LTO R
756-1571
pymts $4.01 or $7.50 cash. 244-6450.

Plano laisont, SA.OO month. Experienced
teacher In St. Cainerine'i parish. Start
now or In Sept. 4SS-0591

\

P a g e 13

YOUR PARISH REAL ESTATE OUIDE

oFMimoNs

Substantial salary increase
ond year. S TA RT $380

The D e n ve r C a th o lic Register

T V T I T I

455-8623

3 1 — St. James
3 BEDROOM DOUBLE BRICK
In beautifully landscaped setting. E xcel
lent condition Insida and out. 3 bdrms.,
m baths, large llvIng-dlnlng room, large
kitchen with eating space, disposal, at
tached garage, patio, fenced. Near school,
church, ahop, bus. See at 1130 Locust.

Beau tifu lly Lan dscap ed
Large older home, modem. For
large family, or Income prop
3 5 5 -8 6 5 8
erty.
Underground
watering BY O W N ER
system, double garage, patio.
The lirm s listed here deserve to be
Near public, parochial schools, rem
em bered when you are distributing
Regis, bus, shop. Immed, poss. your patronage In tha dIHeronI lines of
No agents.
433-5739 business.

LOVELY HOME 8. M T N . V I6 W I
Choice 4-bdrm. brick, located on high
ground with exciting mtn. view . 1U bath.,
elec, kit., with eat.
space., drapes,
carpeting thruout. f.f.
bsmt. with 1;
bdrm., fam. rm., fr-place, buNMn bar,
large complete laundry. Double, over-|
size gar., elec, dr.. P riva te back yard,
6*‘ Oak fence. 5S' cov. patio. Near school,
shops. Below FHA Appraisal. Extra Spe
clall 798-7269

37— St. M a ry ’s
(Littleton)
3 BEDROOM T R I-L E V E L
2*4 baths, family room, electric
kitchen with eating space, util
ity room, attached
garage,
large patio, fenced yard, high
location. Assume existing loan
or min. down FHA. Immed.
possession if required.
BY OWNER
798-7213

3 7 ^ —St. M a ry ’s (Littleton)
SPACIOUS CO N TEM PO RARY
5942 S. F A IR F IE L D W AY
Over 1800 sq. ft. living spaca In this 3
or 4 bdrm. 1 level home. 145 ceramic
tile balhs, built-in alec, kit., largo family
room, 2 fireplaces, much storage. 40' cov.
patin, gar., fenced, landscaped. 2 biks.
school, shops. Owner leaving stale, must
sell. $32,950. To sea
C A LL 798-BtSO

37— St. M ary (LiHleten)
"Littleton Best B uy"
6087 So. Windermere W ay. This Is a
beautiful 3 bedroom brick, attached 2
car garage. Approxim ately W acre with
outstanding monutaln v iew . Landscaped
and fenced. Priced below <20.000 to sell
fast. No dmm G l o r FHA.

EXECUTIVE
HOME
M ontview Blvd. at Ivy
I — 5 bdrm s., 3Vz baths
Elegant 2 story Engli.sh tudor home on 5 beautiful land
scaped lots, 5223 combined sq. ft. of gracious living. 5
bdrms., 3 ^ baths, mirrored fireplace in liv-rm., formal
dining-room, music room with fountain, equipped kitchen,
breakfast room, large main floor den, billiard rm., 5th
bdrm. in f.f. bsmt. Air-conditioned. Sun deck. 3 patios,
sprinkler system. 2-car garage, elec. door. For brochure
or appt. to sec, call

BEN WOLF REALTY

388-6842

RIDGEW OOD
Soulh of Ridge Road on South Prince St. In Littleton

HOUSES OPEN DAILY 12 to 8 P.M.
* U nderground Utilities

* Parochial Schools

* A ll C ity Services

* O utstanding Homes

* Public P ark

• M ountain V ie w

Home Sites Priced from $ 4 ,2 5 0 to $5 ,0 00

W ILSON & W ILSO N
15 E. Bates Ave.
781-4683 Anytime

BUY YOUR SITE NOW!

41— Sta. Peter A Paul

Only 10% down with reasonable monthly payments.

BY O W N ER
TRANSFERRED—
M UST SELL
bedrooms.
patio, fenced
CATION.

IW baths, den, covered,
yard. C O N V E N IE N T LO-,

4680 WEBSTER
4 2 4 -3 4 4 8

AMBROSE-W ILLIAM S & CO.
1700 B’W ay

REALTOR

222-4701
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Loretto Nun Uses New Approach to English
By Christopher llernon

iher students at the Heights, will]

She

demonstrated

in Washington, D.C. last year,
and applied what she bad
learned there to her class
preparation at Maciichcuf and
St. Mary’s academy, as well
as In Loretto Heights college.
“ Boys are scientlflc-mlnded,”
tive writing and speaking.
Sister did not make this she concluded, “ I want boys in
“ out of her own head” she this new approach, oecause it is
admitted. She studied linguis a scientific one — not subjec
__
tics at Georgetown university tive, but objective.”

"discove* guage,” or grammar,

Newest thing in C a th o lic prove it to be better than the ry ” in English at the recent j The new way forges the three
education in Denver is a traditional English teaching sys- conference held at Loretto 'aspects into a single sword, or
change of approach to Engsponsorship of even ploughshare, with all its
the N D E A, (National Defense facets related and perfectly
lish.
FORMER HIDE-BOUND tex-,Education A ct), which is funded adapted to polemics, or to crea

It is the ‘'linguistic approach tual approaches, reflecting tlieito provide balanced programs
applied for a trial period to
u 1 grammatical
structure.
wUhiin the sciences and humanities
class at Machebeuf h gh school ^
j^^jensions,
parts
of for the citizens of today and todunng the past schtml year by
^
, hang- morrow,
**
’
re o
tjjg times when Latin
Heights college faculty.
the teacher-tongue, and
And the high school students
^
j.
hked It — liked it so much that j
they wrote letters o f apprecia-;®
tion to their nun-mentor.
| Sister Philomene prefers to
“ As far as I know there are;®®^l
new approach
Disno texts specifically for use in covery in English,
the elementary schools, to intro*! Just as the new math, and the
'duce this fresh approach to Eng* new science approaches are
jlish” Sister Philomene report-:ones that hinge on arousing ined.
jterest, leading to discovery of
- She hopes that further trials'facts, so can students “ discover
lof the method, at Machebeuf,ithc riches of the English Ian
iSt. Mary’s academy, and with guage.”
The Lorettan plans to use a
new way to tie-in English more
closely with usage, the “ living”
language.

The high school group taking
p a r t in t h e demonstration
showed most enthusiasm
learning the “ patterns of the
language.” which they
per
ceived as a similar spur to
knowledge as the approach to
mathematics by getting to un
derstand the patterns that per
meate it.
Being taught “ English as it
is” is vastly different from
structural
linguistics,
Sister
Philomene said; “ the modus
operand! is to look on the Ian-,
guage and to say what you
see."
This should unlock the door
to more creativity in speech,
The American Philatelic so-istudents at St. M ary’s academy the essay, and other forms of
ciety’s 79th annual convention |will make their new approach writing.
Certain schools in Nebraska
will be held in conjunction with to English study, under her
the 16th annual Rocky Mountain direction, in school year 1965-66. and in Connecticut are using the
Philatelic exhibition Aug. 26-2ol Language, sounds, morpholo- new approach to the language,
C o lle g e M o n e y m e n T a lk
at Denver’s Brown Palace ho-igy, word groups “ come alive” she added. “ Students will unfor
the
present
generation derstand English better, and un.Seventy college development and public re tel.
Pausing between sessions at the American
Highlights of the event will'through the new teaching moth- derstand the great writers betCollege Public Relations association confer lations officers from across (he 48 adjacent
od, she believes.
ter.”
states, Alaska, and Hawaii, are attending be:
ence Wednesday, Aug. 18, at Loretto Heights
Exhibits from
the
United| Sister Philomene is to use' “ The main reason for introthe conference. The total amount of money
college are, from left, FrancLs C. Pray, John
States and Great Britain; four'overhead projection, by whichjducing the study of English in
that
these
officials
will
raise
for
their
W. Leslie, and Don L. Brown, faculty mem
• form
■
this
of approach is to get
cachets commemorating the eX' the teacher flashes on thea ♦'
bers at the seven-day session. Pray is chair schools in the coming year is $127,380,000. hibition and convention; an auc schoolroom wall a visual iilus-1 heightened understanding of our
man of the board of Frantzreb and Pray as Obtained through gifts from corporations, tion Aug. 27 at the Brown Pal tration of a particular lesson, [marvellous language,”
Sister
sociates, New York, the country's leading foundations, and individuals, the money will ace; a branch post office oper as for example, the inflexions'Philomene noted.
be
used
for
new
buildings
and
equipment,
re
ating
at
the
exhibition;
an
after
and
stresses
used
in
spoken
Eng
college development consultants. I.,cslic is ex
IN THE OLD DAYS English
ecutive vice president of the ACPRA, and search, and to improve faculties and curricu noon at Centennial Horse Race lish phrases.
as a subject was a three
track Aug. 26; a round trip
Brown is development vice-president of lum.
train excursion, with a chuck
“ THE M AIN PURPOSE is to pronged affair with the outer
Loretto Heights college.
wagon dinner, Aug. 27; and understand the language, before tines of the fork literature and
banquet and presentation of you attempt to use it,” the j composition, relying on the cen
tral preoccupation with “ Ianawards Aug. 28 (Saturday).
[teacher said.

I

Philatelists
To Meet Here

lie

American has a m oney-m ultiplier-

Tt
to

The Automatic Savings Arrangement.
Let American take some off the top for you . . . with no fuss about dates,
passbooks, or anything. You simply authorite a specific amount transferred
from your checking to your savings account at a regular date. Never-miss
savings multiply quickly at a big 4 per cent interest computed on a daily
basis and compounded quarterly. And of course, we have the regular
savings account, too, w ith the same big interest.

ha
scl

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
17th & Stout

244-6911

CyO Activities
St. Louis’, Englewood
Members of St. Louis’, En
glewood, CYO are conducting
a drive for new members,
with a worthwhile prize to go
to the most successful recruit
er, Each member is requested
to recruit at least one new
member.
Membership dues must be
paid before Sept. 1 so that the
members can obtain member
ship cards under the new
archdiocesan CYO regulations.
Gary Mispagel, 781-3013, is in
charge of collecting the dues.

Guardian Angels’
The CYO of Guardian An
gels’ parish will sponsor a
street dance in the church
parking lot Saturday, Aug. 21,
from 8 to 11:30 p.m. Admis
sion is 50 cents per person.
Dress will be casual — no
shorts or cut offs. Denver
area CYO members are wel
come.
Before the dance, a picnic

for CYO members will begin
at 6 p.m. at the church. Food
will be provided at a mini
mum cost.
Election of new officers for
the coming year will take
place at the picnic.

Presentation
A hayrack ride and dance
party will be held by the Pre
sentation parish CYO Friday,
Aug. 20, from 7:30 to 11:30
p.m. in Glasier’s barn. 5001
E. Kentucky avenue. Admis
sion will be $1.25 for mem
bers and $1.40 for non-mem
bers.

Sts. Peter and
Paul’s, Wheatridge
Sts. Peter and Paul’s CYO
will have a swim party from
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Saturday,
Aug. 28, at Swimland, W. 35th
avenue and Wadsworth boule
vard. There will be dancing
until 11:30 p.m. to the music
of the “ Illusions.” Admission
is $1. Everyone is welcome.

Lady of Lourdes
Members of the Our Lady
of Lourdes CYO, Denver, wiU
sponsor a hayrack ride and
cookout from 5 to 10 p.m. Sat
urday, Aug. 21, at the Clark
farm in Parker.
Dress will be grub. Admis
sion will be $1.25 for all mem
bers with CYO cards, and
$1.50 for all others. Members
o f all other CYO’s are invited
to attend. Further informa
tion can be obtained from
John Piper, 733-8642, or Chris
Halpin, 789-3978.

Altar Consecration Set
Washington — Bishop Andrew
G. Grutka of Gary, Ind., will
consecrate the altar in the chap
el of Our Mother of Sorrows in
the National Shrine of the Im 
maculate Conception Sept. 4.
The chapel was donated by the
First Catholic Slovak Union in
honor of Our Lady o f Sorrows,
patroness of Slovakia.

A n n o u n c in g
th e O p e n in g

QUEEN OF HEAVEN
PRIVATE SCHOOL

From
Kindergarten
thru 8th Grade

CLASSES
BEGIN
SEPTEMBER 7th

PHYSICAL EDUCATION

The
note of
years,
lows at
joumali
roughly
million
ncse na
earth u

• MUSIC

ConcJucted by the Missionary Sisters of the Sacretd Heart
Founded by St. Frances Xayier Cabrini
for Information write Mother Superior
4825 Federal Blvd. or call 455>1331
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